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Housing Authority 
to close for move 
to new office location

Big Sprinft.Housing Auth
ority w ill be closed three 
days to relocate to new 
offices.

The office will be closed 
Tuesday through Thursday 
and w ill reopen on Friday at 
711 East 3rd St., site of the 
Western Building.

Housing Authority o ffi
cials have also announced 
new telephone numbers. 
They are:

Mark Gentry, director, 263- 
4090.

Amy Hernandez, coun
selor, 263-4091.

Irene Jackson, counselor, 
263-4092.

Rick Purser, HQS inspec
tor, 263-4094.

Accounting, 263-4093.
FSS coordinator, 263-4096.
Fax, 263-4098.

W h a t ' s up...
M O ND AY

□  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 
E. Third. Call Janis Dean, 
267-3068.

□  Big Spring-Howard 
County Retired Teachers 
Association, 10:30 a.m: cof
fee and social hour and 
11:30 a m. lunch, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□  Disabled American 
Veterans Chapter No. 47, 
6:30 p.m., VAMC room 212. 
Call Bob Madigan, 267- 
6935.

TUESDAY
□  Beginning Line dance 

classes, 9 am .. Senior 
Citizens Center. Call 267- 
1628.

□  Quarterback Club, 7 
p.m. A ll football parents 
and fans welcome. For 
more information call 
Monika at 263-6729.

□  Big Spring Chapter No. 
67, Order o f the Eastern 
Star, 7 p.m.. Masonic 
Lodge, 219 Main.

WEDNESDAY
□  Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 

Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park. Call 398- 
5522 or 267-1628.

□  Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 
Howard College Cactus 
Room

□  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room. Call 
Terry Hansen, 264-5175.

□  Fraternal Order of
Eagles Aerie, 7 p.m..
Eagles Lodge, 704 W.
Third.

I n s id e  to d a y ...
Abby . lOB
Business 6-7B
Classified ■ 8-lOB
Contics
Horoscope
Life 1-5B
Obituaries 2A
Opinion 4A
Nation 5A
Sports 9-12A
Texas 8A
World 3A

Vol. 94. No. 256
To reach us, please call 

263-7331. O ffice hours are 
7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. I f you miss 
your psMr, please call 263- 
7335 before 7 p.m. on week
days and 11 a.m. on Sunday.

kick-off luncheon tickets avdlable for purchase
By BHJ. MeCtILLAN
News Editor

Tickets are on sale for 
the United Way of Big 
Spring and Howard 
County kickoff lun- { 
cheon, which features 
first lady of Texas 
Laura Bush as guest ] 
speaker.

The evenC is set for 
11:45 a.m. Tuesday, 
Sept. 8, at First U n it^  
Methodist Church’s 
Garrett Hall. STEEL

Tickets are $8 each and include a meal, 
which will be catered by Al's & Son Bar- 
B-Q.

Organizers ask that Individuals make 
reservations before the close of business 
Friday, Sept 4,

'It's going to be a great event and we 
wou]]d encourage and invite everyone to 
come out, said Richard Steel, local 
United Way board first vice president 
and cabinet chairman.

"With Laura Bush being the speaker, 
we’re looking forw£u*d to a great event. 
This will kick off what we feel will be a 
fantastic campaign. We really have high 
expectations."

Mrs. Bush, wife of Gov. George W.

Bush, is a native Texan from Midland. 
She ta)ught in public schools in Dallas, 
Houston and Austin foom 1968 to 1977. 
She travels the state promotiiig reading 
and family literacy and in 1996 helped 
organize an annual celebration of Texas 
books and authors called the Texas Book 
Festival.

She also highlights issues important to 
women, such as breast cancer aware
ness, and she works with agencies and 
volunteer groups to promote child health 
and safety.

United Way organizers have set the 
goal for 1999 at $217,500. That figure 
exceeds this year’s goal of $212,500, was 
was topped by about $3,400.

Funds received by United Way go to 
serve i i  agencies. Among them are the 
American Red Cross, Boys Club, Buffalo 
Trail Council, Dora Roberts Rehab-ilita- 
tion, Northside Community Center and 
Rape Crisis/Victim Services.

Others are the Salvation Army, West 
Texa$ Girl Scouts, Westside Community 
Center, Westside Day Care Center and 
the YMCA.

September’s luncheon will feature door 
prizes and will recognize last year’s out
standing campaigns, special guests and 
the introductioaof campaign volunteers.

For reservations, send check or money 
order to United Way, P.O. Box 24. or call 
267-5201.

In fo  rad io  to  to u t B ig  S p rin g
By T.E. JENKINS
Staff Writer

Big Spring State Park offi
cials met with West Texas rep
resentatives of Information 
Radio Stations and radio broad
cast specialists Saturday to 
inspect the antenna site for the 
new tourist information AM 
radio station.

"We’re really excited about 
the new radio station," said 
Park Manager Ron Alton. "It 
will give people who are 
buzzing down the interstate a 
chance to find out what Big 
Spring has to offer, and hope
fully draw them to our town."

Alton, along with Bjg Spring 
Chamber of Commerce Vice 
president Terri Newton, wel
comed Bill Baker of the 
Michigan-based Information 
Station Specialists, and West 
Texas representative for 
Information Radio Station 
Susan Morris to the State Park 
Saturday morning to talk over 
the logistics of actually broad
casting.

"U.S. 87 and Interstate 20 are 
the main levels of traffic that 
we want to be in touch with," 
said Newton.

"West Texas really is one of 
the best areas anywhere for 
radio transmissions," said 
Baker. "You really have the 
best radiowave situation possi
ble for this type of endeavor.

See RADIO, Page 2A
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Big Spring State Park Manager Ron Atton, left, fieldt question* 
from Bill Baker of Information Station Specialists, center, and 
Kevin Galley of Basin Twer-Way Radio during Saturday morning's 
inspection of the antenna site for the new tourist Information radio 
station.

Shelter woes
No more annimals accepted; 
euthanasia being considered
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN
Features Editor

Big Spring Humane Society 
officials on Friday said they 
will accept no more animals, 
and will look into euthanasia 
for some of those currently at 
the shelter.

The shelter, just west of Big 
Spring on 1-20, was cited earlier 
in the week by an investigator 
with the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals. Bobby French, with 
the rescue and investigations 
division, has threatened legal 
action if the shelter does not 
reduce its dog population by 
about half, and follow other rec
ommendations.

The SPCA inspector and an 
official from animal control in 
Midland toured the facility last 
week, after receiving videotapes 

lo f the conditions there from a 
local resident. The tapes were 
sent anonymously, and the 
Herald has been unable to con
firm the source.

Local humane society officials 
have said they realize the shel
ter is overcrowded, and are try
ing to reduce the population by 
offering special prices for adop

tion. But late PYiday, they 
announced further action.

"Effective immediately, no 
more animals will be taken in 
at the shelter, at all," said Fran 
Turrentine, board member of 
the Big Spring Humane Society. 
She added that she was contact
ing a local veterinarian about 
humanely killing animals that 
would now be considered 
"unadoptable."

But before using euthanasia 
for healthy animals. Humane 
Society officials are adamant 
that they will try all other 
means necessary to reduce the 
population. They are asking 
people to act as foster homes for 
one or two animals, keeping 
them until permanent homes 
can be found.

"We’ll supply the food, and 
they supply the situation in 
which the animal can be cared 
for, and have the interaction it 
isn’t getting at the shelter right 
now," Turrentine said. Call the 
shelter at 267-7832 for more 
information.

The shelter is also hiring 
more paid employees to do out
door cleaning and raking of dog

See SHELTER, Page 2A

Citizens have ehanee to speak out on health eare initiatives
By T.E. JENKINS
Staff Writer

Howard County residents will 
get the chance to speak their 
mind Monday as the Center for 
Rural Health Initiatives holds a 
public hearing on state wide 
health care changes.

"Changes in health care and 
their impact on rural Texas are 
on the minds of many rural res
idents," said Alice Roberts, 
press contact for the Center for 
Rural Health Initiatives. "A lot 
of people have ideas and con
cerns on the subject, and these 
hearings will give them a 
chance to be heard by the agen
cies who control rural health

"Anyone with information on hospital rural 
health cUnie, or other health facility needs 
should attend. ”

-Alice Roberts, Center for Rural Health Initiatives

care.
The hearings will take place 

at the Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, 1601 W. 11th Place, on 
Monday at 1 p.m. Anyone who 
has concerns or questions about 
recent changes in rural health 
care are strongly encouraged to 
attend.

According to Roberts, anyone 
who wishes to give testimony 
on this matteifc^can sign up at

the hearing site, or send written 
testimony to: CRHI, P.O. 
Drawer 1708, Austin, TX 78767- 
1708.

"The Center is especially 
interested in the testimony of 
people with experience in 
recruiting and retraining health 
professionals," said Roberts. 
"We would also like to hear 
from anyone with experience 
with how managed care has or

may affect the rural health sys
tem.

"Anyone with information on 
hospital, rural health clinic, or 
other health facility needs 
should also attend. We are 
working hard to find ways that 
other agencies can better meet 
rural health care needs, and we 
need the input of the people."

Roberts said that the testimo
ny will be used to form recom
mendations to the Texas legisla
ture regarding health care poli
cy in rural Texas.

Monday's Big Spring hearing 
will be one of eight taking place 
all over the state in an attempt 
to better represent the thoughts 
and health care needs of 
Texans.

According to Roberts, rural 
health care providers, commu
nity leaders, and other interest
ed parties will have an opportu
nity to share their needs, con
cerns, and ideas with the state 
agency that advocates for health 
care for rural Texans.

After Monday, hearings will 
move on to: Rio Grande City, 
Aug. 19; Eastland, Aug. 21; 
Huntsville, Aug. 24; Sulphur 
Springs, Aug. 28; Uvalde, Sept. 
8; Port Lavaca, Sept. 10; and 
Borger, Sept. 15.

"This will give people a good 
chance to speak out on rural 
health care policies all over 
Texas," said Roberts. "If you

See HEARING, Page 2A

Big Spring High seniors stay on campps for college credit
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

This year, for the first time, college pro
fessors bring their classrooms to Big 
Spring High School for honors seniors con- 
currer y enrolled In college cfedit courses 
and hign school classes.

"Mr. Bowermon said if he's giving us 28 
students, maybe we should teach the class 
at the 1 igh school," said Dr. Linda 
Buchanan, mathematics professor at 
Howard College.

Beginning with the 1998-99 school >car, 
seniors enrolled in college courses attend 
class at the high school campus, instead of 
traveling to the Howard College campus, 
said Kent Bowermon, principal at BSHS.

Calculus I is being taught by Buchanan. 
Freshman Composition 1301, a required 
course for all college freshmen, is taught by 
Linda Conway, vice president for institu
tional advancement at Howard College.

Buchanan said all calculus students must 
have completed four years of math before 
being eligible for her course. Calculus'll 
will be offered In the spring semester, after 
Christmas break at the high school.

"This is not an easy class. These students 
ar^ the cream of the crop," Buchanan said.

"These students took algebra in the 
eighth grade, an honors class. They must

’have had algebra one and two, geometry 
and pre-calculus. They must have success
fully completed pre-calculus," she said.

Buchanan said she began the college 
credit courses with high school students 
about five years ago. She has 20 years expe
rience in the classroom, and enjoys teach
ing high school students.

"The first year we had five or six students 
foom the high school. The second year we 
had about 11, and we had that many every 
year for the next couple of years.

"Then last year we had 35 students, and 
half the class was high school students. 
With that many students, I cannot give the 
one-on-one attention these students 
deserve, and I went into a panic," 
Buchanan said.

Thus, she suggested two sections of cal
culus be offered by the college, and agreed 
to travel to the high school to teach.

Buchanan said these classes are the first 
college exposure students receive. She 
maintains extra hours in the evenings for 
the seniors to visit the college and receive 
special instruction.

"These students do not have access to me 
during my office hours, which is at 10 a.m. 
It is important to these young adults to 
know that they are more Important to me

See EDUCATION, Page 2A

Dr. Linda mietianan, math | 
Big Spring High School senior 
Mark WSHamson, wFh Ms am 
MoLaMan and Lauren HMman.

' for Howard CoNegs, taaohaa Caloahia 1 to 
I on their aohool campus. From loft to rl|gil are 
reload, StarSiM HMman, Thomas Qana, LaoHa
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Anna Ruth Price
Anna Ruth Price, of Big 

Spring, paaaed away at 8:40 
a.m., P r l^ y , August 14, 1998 at 
Mountain View Ixxlge Nursing 
Home follow-
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Funeral Home & Chapel.
M s id  e S ttw e ry

Johnnie Doris 
Winham

ing a short ill
ness.

G r a v e s id e  
services are 
10:30 a.m.,
Monday, Aug.
17, at Trinity 
Memorial Park 
with Hev.
Carrol Kohl,
Pastor of St 
Paul l.utheran PRICE 
Church oflici 
at ing.

Anna was horn on Jtinr ‘21, 
1902 In Gnlhrlc. Texas. She 
grew up In Stanton, and grudtt 
ated from Stanton High SchiM)t. 
She had lived most nf Iter life in 
Mlg Spring Sht; min t led John 
Paul Price tin June 19, 1920 in 
Stanton, and he pi ts eded her in 
death in 19(>1

Mrs. Price graduated IVom 
Dratighon's Btisiness School in 
Abilene, and later llentincks 
School of Noising, ;ilso in 
Abilene. She was a licensed 
-vocational nurse and had 
worked at the llennett Mouse 
(iom the time it opened. She 
also worked at Cow|>cr Hospital 
and Mig Spring State Hos|>ital 
She was a member of Wesley 
I'nited Methodist (Jnirch.

Mis Price is survived by: 
liiiec* daughters. Mary Francis 
.Johnson of Midland, Margaret 
Hull of Hig Spring, and Kleanor 
Roberts of Mig Sandy; one son, 
lotin Prict- .Old tils wlf(\ Mea of 
Mig Spring, one sister, Mattie 
I.atiia Hughes ot Dallas; II 
graiidt hildren. and a number of 
great grandchildren and great 
great gi andi hildriMi

PalllK-arcrs an* Ron Hamby, 
Ken H.onliy. .Jerry M:ic 
Jolinson, Danny Jliill, Frank 
1 ).ivIs. ami Randy Rol*erts

In l ieu ol I ' l owiMs,  the  l a m i l y  
suggests  m e m o r i a l s  to N urs es  
H os in ce ,  P O  Mox 
( )( lcssa, T e x a s  TOTOll :Uti:t, o r  to a 
tayoi  itc cha r i t y

The tamih will l»c at 'J.'Ml F, 
■Jllh St , ami N Mirdvvcll
.‘\i raiigcmcots arc under Hie 
dueitton ot Mvers & Smith

Gfaveside services fur 
Johnnie Doris Winham, 91, of 
Lamesa, will be at 2 p.m., 
Sunday, Aug. 16 at hainesa 
Memorial Park with the "Rev. 
Roger Hubbard ofriclatlng.

Mrs. Winham died ^ Iday. 
Aug. 14, 1998, at Methodist 
Hospital.

She was born Sept. 18, 1906 In 
DeSota Parrish. I â., and mar
ried to Spurgeon M. Winham on 
Dec. 15. 1929. Mrs. Winham 
came to I.,amesa In 1923 She 
lived In Big Spring for 40 years, 
where she was a member of the 
AltrUsa Club and the ABWA of 
Mig Spring. She was prectnled In 
death by her husband.

Mrs. Winham Is survived by 
her sister Hazel Ferguson, of 
l.amesa, and two nieces.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Mranon Funeral 
Home, Lainesa.

Vera Nidiffer
Vent NidilTer. 71, of Vinitu. 

Okla., and former resident of 
Mig Spring, died Friday, Aug 
14. at .Saint Francis Hospital in 
Tulsa, Okla. Private family ser 
vices will be scheduled for a 
later date.

Ms Nidiffer was born Nov. 26, 
1926 in Hoffman. Mont, She 
resided on Ridgeroad in Mig 
Spring.

Ms. Nidiffer is survived by 
three sons. Mike Nidiffer, 
James D NidilTer, and Donald 
Nidiffer, all of Vinita, Okla.; 
one sister, I.ynda Canas of San 
Antonio; eight grandchildren; 
and three great grandchildren.

Services are under the direc
tion of the l.uginbuel Funeral 
Service of Vinita.

M.B. "Pete' Hull
I am iKit ashamed of the 

gosptd of ('hrist: for it is the 
power of God Unto Salvation to 
(‘Very one that believeth: to the 
.lew first, and also the Greek 
Romans 2:16 

MM -Pete- 
Hull, 68, of Big 
Spring, died on 
Friday, .Aug.hriday, .Aug. p g  
I I, 1W8, at his 1̂ - 
I (' s 1 d e n e e  I ̂

w

Services ysill 
be at 2 p m 
Monday. .Aug 
17. 1998, at
First Baptist 
(.'hutch with MULL'
Rev Kddie
Tubbs, i>iistor and Rev Bobby 
Fuller pastor of Otis Baptist 
t'hurch in Carlsbad. .New 
Mexico. otTiciating Interment 
will follow at Trinity Memorial 
P.u k

Me was born on .-\ugust 21. 
1929 in the Siilem Community 
m How.ud County, amt marruHl 
Uaveine Yarborough on Sept 
16. 1950 in the Salem
Comimmity

.Ml Hull yvas a lifelong rest 
dent of Howard County He 
graduated from Coahoma High 
School and attended Texas Tech 
I'niversity He owned and opx'r 
ated gi\H‘er> stores for 38 years, 
including Hull \ Phillips. Giant 
Food Store and Hulls IGA He 
retired in I :*89

He was a member of First 
Mai)tist Church and was a dea 
con at First Baptist Church, 
having Ihh'11 ordained in 1963 at 
College Miiptist Church He was 
a Sinulay Schtx*! teacher and 
taught at the V.\ Hc>spttal and 
Mt \Tew Nursing Home He 
was their "preacher* at the nurs 
ing home for many years Pete 
was a ;i.5 year member and was 
a Past President of the Big 
Spring Gideon ('amp He was 
iiiHtrninental in starting the 
Gideon Jail Ministry here in 
Mig Spring He had a heart for 
mismoiiH and for the lost Pete 
wan a noul winner A highlight 
of hiM life wuH a missionary trip 
to Aiistialla where he preached 
III neivlees He loved being

Involved In fouth tripe
end youth ertn’k. Pete wee «  
member and Past President of 
Klwanip, he also loved to play 
dominos and was a member of 
the domino club.

Survivors include his wife, 
LaVerne Hull of Big Spring; a 
daughter and son-in-law, Terri 
and Carl Johansen of Big 
Spring; three sons and two 
daughters-in-law, Russell Hull, 
Kandell and Barbara Hull and 
Gary Don and Pau)la Hull, all of 
Hig Spring; ope sister, Helen 
Worthan of Big Spring; one 
brother, Royce Hull of Stoney; 
one cotisln/brother, Buford Hull 
of Big Spring; six grandsons, 
Samuel Hull of Abilene, Jason 
Hull, Nathan Johansen and 
Jonathan Hull all of Big Spring; 
SIX granddaughters, Jana Hull, 
Jill Johansen, Loralee Hull and 
Wyvett Gutierrez all o f Big 
Spring, Debbie Carpenter of 
Yukon. Okla. and Cindy Corgill 
of Midland; nine great-grand
children and a daughter-in-law, 
Jan Hannum of Big Spring.

The family suggests memori
als to: The Gideon Memorial 
Bible Plan. P.O. Box 133, Big 
Spring, Texas. 79721-0133.

The family will be at 431 
Kdwariis.

Mr. Hull was a dedicated and 
loving husband, daddy and 
granddatldy.

Active pallbearers will be the 
grandsons, and honorary pall- 
beai'ers will be the Gideons, 
Deacons of First Baptist 
Church, and the Domino Club.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid nhituary

Elizabeth Terry 
Patterson

Elizabeth Terry Patterson, 77, 
of Big Spring, died on Saturday, 
Aug. 15,1998, at a local hospital. 
Services will be at 6 p.m. 
Monday, Aug. 17, at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel with Rev. Eddie Tubbs, 
pastor of First Baptist Church, 
officiating. Graveside services 
will be at 4 p.m. Tuesday at 
Elgin City Cemetery.

Mrs. Patterson was born on 
July 25, 1921 in Big Spring. She 
was a lifetime resident of Big 
^ r ii ig ,  graduated from Big 
spring High School in 1938 and 
attended Howard Payne for two 
years Mrs Patterson was a 
homemaker and was an artist 
who was well known in West 
Texas She was a member of the 
First Miiptist Church

Survivors include her hus
band, R I. "Pat* Patterson of Rig 
Spring, one son. James Richard 
Patterson of I>iifayette. Calif., 
one daughter. Jo Anne Darwin 
of San Jose, Calif , and two 
grandchildren

The family suggests memori 
als to Howard College Art 
Depiirtment. KXH Birdwell 
l.ane. Big Spring, or Family 
Hospice. 3210 E 11th Place, Big 
Spring. 797‘20

The family will meet friends 
on Sunday from 6 p m to 7 30 at 
the funeral home

Jamie Bums 
Bennett

Jamie Burns Bennett passed 
away .August 14. 1998 at a hospi 
tal in Houston, following a 
lengthy battle with cancer 

She was born Jamie Merrill 
Barley on November 28. 1912 to 
James Monroe Barley and 
Margaret Reed Barley, both of 
Big Spring Jarnie was a life
long resident of Howard and 
Glasscock Counties 

She married Allen Kelly 
Burns on December 29, 1930. 
They raised two children, Jan 
and Sue Mr Burns passed

A l l

l > . . S  r  < I \  ( .

K( )U\I ' I III I( )\V,\
away In 1976.

In I960, Jamie married A.O. 
Bennett He pessed away in 1967.

Jamie also was preceded in 
death by her brother, Burma 
Barley, and her sister, Doris 
Barley Rlfkin.

She is 8ul*vlved by her daugh
ters and sons-in-law, Jan Bums 
Medlln and Wayne Medlin of 
Cimarron.^.M., a n d ^ e  Bums 
Bennett and John Bennett of 
Houston, Texas. Jamie also 
leaves behind six grandchil
dren: Becky Medlin Foster of 
Imperial, Calif., Shawn Medlin 
Beach of Boeme, Texas, Londa 
Medlin Pogue of Ringling, Okla. 
and Kelly, Matthew and 
Caroline Bennett of Houston,

. Texas. Jamie also leaves behind 
four grandsons, Dillon and 
Monte Foster, and Kyle and 
Cody Beach.

Most of all, Jamie loved her 
family and took great pride and 
pleasure in them.

The family invites fTiends and 
relatives to vlsittion at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home, 
908 Gregg Street, Sunday, 
August 16. from 6 o'clock p.m. 
until 8 o'clock p.m.

Graveside services w ill be 
held at Trinity Memorial Park 
at 4 o'clock p.m. on Monday, 
August 17. 1998, the Reverend 
Eddie Tubbs officiating.

Paid obituary

SHELTER
Continued from Page lA

pens. The minimum-wage jobs 
will be filled "as quickly as pos
sible," Turrentine said.

Other board members contact
ed would not comment, but did 
say a meeting would probably 
be called later this week to dis
cuss a plan of action.

Meanwhile, a former employ
ee came forward to say that he 
agrees with the SPCA's action, 
and that euthanasia should 
"most definitely" be part of the 
shelter’s plan.

"If I had known the situation 
out there before I started to 
work, 1 would have .taken pic- 

 ̂ tures and turned them "in 
myself." said Dan Day. who 
worked for the shelter a couple 
of weeks earlier this year. He 
said unsanitary conditions and 
and a too-heavy workload con
tributed to the deterioration of 
the shelter over a period of 
months.

He said he and other workers 
struggled to keep ahead of the 
work that needed to be done 
while coping with daily dog 
fights, dying or sick animals 
and overcrowded pens.

"They do a lot of good - they 
rescue animals, feed animals no 
one else wants to feed, and with 
that, they do a good job." he 
said, "but once they get (to the 
shelter), the problem starts."

He urged the humahe society 
to enact a policy of euthanasia 
for some animals, and continue 
it indefinitely.

"I look at it as a business, and 
the product is the animals." Day 
said. "You've got to have a good 
product, and you have to be 
able to take care of those ani
mals."

RADIO
Continued from Page lA
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Also in attendance was Kevin 
Galley o f Basin Two-Way Radio, 
who w ill be in charge of the 
installation of the antenna and 
equipment.

Galley and Baker discussed 
the use o f the State Park main
tenance building as the antenna 
site as they toured the facility, 
planning the actual set up of the 
operation.

"We really have a good focal 
point to broadcast fTom," said 
Baker. "This position should 
allow us to reach the maximum 
number of motorists with the 
highest level o f clarity."

Galley showed concern over 
the possibility of a lightning 
danger to the antenna.

"We've had a lot of problems 
in the past with lightning on 
these mountains," said Galley. 
"We have a couple of new meth
ods for grounding that we are 
currently looking into, howev
er, so that shouldn't be a prob
lem."

"We definitely want to find a 
way to effectively ground the 
antenna," said Baker. "How well 
it is grounded can affect the 
quality and power of the trans
mission by about 10 percent. We 
also want to have the antenna 
substantially over the ground- 
point, as that will also affect the 
quality of the broadcast."

Morris said that the station is 
expected to start broadcasting 
on AM 1180 in about 90 days.

"We have already put in our 
equipment order," said Morris. 
"So it’s just a matter of the 
check being in the mail. The 
FCC applications have already 
been filled out and sent off, but 
we will have to wait the usual 
90 days for our license to come 
back. In the meantime, we will 
begin preparations to have the 
station ready so when the 
license does arrive, we can start 
broadcasting right away."

Morris said that the station 
will broadcast a five minute 
tape-format show called Travel 

* TAlk.'THe'tape will consist of a 
calendar of Big Spriug events, 
information on the city’s parks, 
and no commercials.

T rave l Talk is fairly new," 
said Morris. It's set up similar 
to a radio talk-show. The old 
programs used to lack consis
tency in their tapes, but these 
are all done professionally."

Morris said that she expects 
actual hardware to begin going 
up in about two weeks.

EDUCATION
Continued from Page lA

than Just a warm body in my 
classroom," Buchanan ^ d .

Buchanan said she recognizes 
high school activities, such as 
hombeoming and the senior pep 
rally, and makes allowances for 
her class. •

"But if  they're out of class 
here, I also have students off at 
the college. This has to be exact
ly the same," she said.

Her course teaches more than 
just textbook knowledge. She 
has projects due in the course 
that require team work in study 
groups.

"And to be fair, these students 
evaluate one another at the end. 
What I like about this program 
is that these students are going 
to have college credit. That's my 
goal, and my mission, to get the 
student ready for college," 
Buchanan said.

Conway said high school 
seniors may be admitted into 
these courses with passing 
scores on the Texas Assessment 
of Academic Skills test. 
Bowermon said these are the 
top 10 percent, academically.

Thomas Garza, a senior who 
is enrolled in both the English 
and calculus classes this semes
ter, said he plans to attend col
lege and study engineering. 
Garza is also involved in foot
ball, -student council and Key 
Club, he said.

Arthur Olague, who is 
enrolled in the freshman com
position course, said he plans to 
attend college and study fine 
arts. He is also a football team 
member, belongs to the student 
council and is a band member.

All of the 16 students attend
ing Conway’s freshman compo
sition course said they intend to 
go to college. Most are planning 
to attend Ho>vard College and 
transfer to universities such as 
Sul Ross ^ate^ Texas Tech, and 
one studieokli^ans to attend the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles to study engineering.

"We'll have to do an annotated 
bibliography, and she showed 
us what that is. This class 
teaches us deeper thinking," 
Garza said.

HEARING
Continued from Page lA

can't be there, and you feel like 
you have information that 
could be helpful to us, please 
mail your testimony in to us. 
and we will see to it that it is 
taken into consideration."

Anyone needing more infor
mation can contact the CRHl at 
(512) 479-8891, or write to them 
at the above address.

n o w o n
SALEI

Choose from  A 
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Controlling Risk Can 
Have Its Rewards.

Normally, the type of station 
that we are setting up here 
would only get about three to 
five miles of good range, but 1 
expect that we will be able to 
get between five and 10 miles in 
this area."
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M#f«s som« good news During ttw last tivB years A G Edwards Focus 
List sfoca recommendations outperformed the SAP WO lnde» ‘ Fteres 
some better news This peitormance was .ichieved without tafcmg on 
undue nsh.' which means that even in today s uncertain markets your 
inyestments have a better chance .it avoiding a bumpy ode

+27 .71%

Dehvenng these results requires more than picking a tew big wetoers 
Research and a hme tested strategy have produced a mix ot stocks that 
has provided attractive overall returns So it you would like to share in 
some good news call today for a free copy ot our latest Equrly Strategy' 
report which includes our Focus List of stock recommendations
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BBLfABT, 'NorllMni Iriledd 
(AP) — A  oar bomb aiplodbd 
Saturday In a orowdbd 
Northern Ireland market town, 
leaving at laaat SO paopla dead. 
Scoria were lidurad In 
appeared to be one of the worat 
atrocltlea In three decadea of 
conflict In the prdvinoe.

The blast ahattarad a busy 
sh<qiplng street In Omagh, a 
religioudy mixed town 70 miles 
west of Belfkst. after a tele
phoned warning enconrM*<l 
police to evacuate people In Om  
wrong direction.

Police confirmed at least 20 
deaths, and said the victims 
included children. The BBC

rsportadaidegA * >
'*1 Jow;hodMp lying

rha^daai!l—
Into nags,*'a_____
Dorothy BoylAjn.

“1010 bodiaa imr,
with water running dear __
fro^ buiM pipes. There 
limps lying a b ^  thaf hadh^n  
bloim off peo|de,“ ahd u m .- ?

There was no immediate 
claim of reqionsibillty.

Tte attack came on the 29th 
anniversary of the deployment 
of British troops in N m ^m i 
Ireland — and 17 days before 
President Clinton arrives to 
salute the province’s peace 
agreement

ibbls. bodloa In
iSMOtl'

caUt aeanrWng tc t fk iandsj^  
fiunily. Roofii had bean blown 
off several buil4ings, and 
wreckage was strewn across ̂  
street

"It was a scene of absolute 
devastation." Paddy McGowan, 
a member of the local council, 
told Sky News. "You could 
hardly ima^na all that was left 
of some of the shops I had visit
ed earlier this afternoon. It was 
a scene of carnage."

Erne Hospital in.,nearby 
Enniskillen reported receiving 
47 injured people, while Tyrone

^u n ty  Hospital In OmMh 
Iraportad "doaans and doping o i
raaualtina
' Guaao BUaabeth II,'ltl a sMte- 
ment ralaased by BuOkinj^ham 
Palaoe, said she was "shocked 
to hear of the aimalUng crime In 
Omagh," and conveyed her con- 
dcdenoes.

Irish Prime Minister Bertie 
Akilli pledged to "ruthlessly 

*“ terror organizations

town

' that.opposed the wish for peace.
“t iu i Is an i4>palling act of 

savajiiy and evil by people who 
art dalaitnined. whatever the 
cost to Innocent people, to 
wrack ffia proQwets for peace in 
Northern inland," said British

Piime Minister Tony Blair, who 
was vacationing in Pitonce.

"We will pursue them to the 
utmost ih oi^er to bring them to 
Justice for this terrible deed. 
These people Svlll never be 
allowed to win," Blair said.

An anonymous warning 
called in to police Indicated that 
the car bomb was placed outside 
Omagh’s courthouse. But the 
blast about 40 minutes later — 
20 minutes after police began 
evacuating civilians — caught 
the gatheffng crowd several 
hundred yards away near pubs, 
shops and a supermarket.

“Police moved everybody 
away from this aria to where

the bomb rasdly was." said 
Nigel O’Kane, owner of a pub 
near the courthouse. "They ' 
cleared everybody away, 
towards Market Street, theii 
about 20 minutes later the bomb 
blew up behind them."

A series of similar car bomb 
attacks have been claimed by or 
blamed on Irish Republican 
Army dissidents opposed to the 
outlawed group’s July 1997 
cease-fire.

The previous most deadly 
bombing in Northern Ireland 
was in October 1993, when an 
IRA bomb in Belfast killed nine 
Protestant civilians and one of 
the bombers.
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The S p irit  B o u tiq u e
Ju n io r^  k ie n ’M, A  Womtm^s Apparm L 

A ccesa o rie t on d O ifiM
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Pm. Soutiqua

M-S9:30-6pm 1900 Gregg Street Big Spring, Texas

BACK TO SCHOOL MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY
Check Out These Famous Brands 

New For Boys Nautlca
•Laura Dare •Melissa Jackson •Little Me *Sharon Young
•Zoodles •Flap Doodles •Stixes & Stones •City Girl
•Classic Pooh •Zutano •Zutano •Vital Elements
•Tickle Me •Weebok •Littie Things Mean •Wear 2 Go
•Buster Brown •Robert Jackson Alot •Girl Friends

8 / p u f p p t ^ p i e a r a w a y !  ' ^
II Entire Stock 6if Famous Brands 
 ̂ Ladies and Childrens Spring 
 ̂ and Summer Fashions 

S Other Savings 70% and 80%
S " ■■■' ' ' .11 .................... -  ..........  ■

B eauty Supply

( „ r r < M < ,lr t  r, ? »r'W

8 105 Gregg Street
i

**Where Looking Good Is Understood
267-9687 Big Spring, Texas ^ 

Make us your headquarters for Back To School Beauty Needs k

•Mastey Beauty Products • Angelic Candles 
• The Only Formula

• Your headquarters for Clairol, Wella, Roux Products

•Nail Products •Earrings 
•Wrinkle control cream with coUagan 

• Hair Loss Products

STOP BY AND SHOP WITH US TODAY

L Hours: Monday-Friday 9:30-5:30
Saturday 10:00 AM tU 2:00 PM

im m m A rm

J o y ’ s  H y S g y L

Cards & Gifts
In business for 15 years 
still going S B  H  
strong! 0 ]  ■  
Hrs. Mon.-Sat. 9:3(K6:00 
1900 Gregg 263-4511

6̂implcrPlcaflurc«
H o r n *  a n d  O a r d a n

Custom Intsiior Dssign 

by Ksy Bancroft '. 
Residential A  Commarclal

ISOS s .o t«g a s i.

H7 \ r  I ( )  S \| I S

IMS OMC Sabartea SLI Dual 
Air ruUy Loadad Extra Clam
OWy.........................f l l .9 0 0
I M l  V a lve  740 Sedaa Putty 
LoadMJiooB Roaf,NMrCte 
Tradola......................15,980

IMS BalM aeaiBMMiMr LkaHM 
Blat with Blut Loothar Mrw Car 
TrMt......................... .17,980
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Beauty Supply
‘ WiMrt liooklnt Good b  Undaratood’

H A m A N A IL
P R O D U C T S

The Only Formula 
Open Mon.-Fri. 9:30-5:30

267-9687
llM O ra H S t.a ia 8 prla |

DORA ROBERTS 
REHABILITATION 

C E N T E R
Phyaclal Tkarapy 
SpaackPaaMlogy 

OooapBttoaalTlMnM 
Audldiogy Workhardtaliii 

HawtaaAliiaalaaA 
SaivkeAtCaal 

aMakrNHrtaaAlda 
Om b  • A M M  M oa^-Frliay

laoa O ra n  M7-i w i
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Saloadliw a  nMadai Supply Sian 
•HltafPbtob 

•Sbaltiim*OiiiWBHIi 
•SiupM Mountad •Bon SipMiiS 

PytaSAceioaertaa 
•Now •IlMd OunSalM

The Big Spring 
Heraid

Proven Resuits 
For Your Money 

CaU
263-7331

Green Plants
This WMk Take $5.00 Off 

Reg. tSO.OO

leiai

6B ■  1S7<M71

I A

ALL TILE 
NOW 
ON 

SALE
go, Wilsonart 

I More
l » I S (  ( I I  \  I I I  ( ) ( ) U | \ ( ,
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Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8r45 to 5:45 
Sat. 9:00 to 1:00

Your ad could 
he here. Call

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1
Ask for display 

advertising

KOTHMANN'SKLASSIC iCLEANERS
ONE DAY SERVICE

ON DRY CLEANING t  LAUNDRY 
• LEATHER a PURS

DaAraaws.Tuxn>o aaNTAL-trA AmtovxD 
MON rat 1 AM«ao PM sat • am. ipm 

tun C n i i  St.................................... - ........M.?oot

Summer Clearance 
In Progress

JHa  Q o a o u Aa I  K iJ U
Children Apparel A Accessories 

Nursery A Children's Room 
Design a  Furnishings 

M a C oP oa U a l B oaU uftaa
Women’s Apparel & Accessories 

Unique GlAs Items For All 
Occasions

1900 Gregg St. 263 1515

R O C K Y S

267-1738

W a t c h  F o r  
O t h e r  

S p e c i a l  
S t r e e t  
P r o m o s  

C o m i n g  I n  
T h e  F u t u r e

Hours: Mon,-Frl. 8:45 to 5:45 
Sat.»:00tolK)0

}
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DITORIAL
"Congress shall make no law respecting an establish-____  _________________________  ̂ ^
ment of religion, or prohibiting the ft‘ee exercise thereof;
or abridging the freedom o f speech, or of the press: or 
the right o f the pwple peaceably to assemble, and to-peti- 
tion the Government for a redress o f grievances. "

•Po ut AMuaiMBifT

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the B|| 
Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

ClNidt WlNlaim Jolm H. WaBier
Publisher Managing EdKor

Dobbte Jenaen
Features Editor Newt Editor
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Ag aid package 
needs your voice 
in House, Senate

M an y  tim es  w h en  a nationa l p o lit ic ia n  
com es to tow n, th ere  are concerns that the 
v is it  is m ore  about w h istles  and bells than 
rea lly  tak in g  the tim e  to listen  to the con 

cerns o f  the people.
That c le a r ly  w as not the case  T u esday  w h en  

Ap.rir u ltiire  vS(*cretary Dan G lickm an  toured J im m y 
son's farm  in M itch e ll County, then m et w ith  

afirnit rroo producers at a tow n hall m eetin g  in Snyder.
Not on ly  was G lickm an  on hand to an sw er som e 

tough questions, but he m ade certa in  th ere  w ere  suf
fic ien t state and federa l a g r icu ltu re  o ffic ia ls  a long to 
till in any gaps in  h is responses.

And w ithout excep tion , G lickm an 's  appearance and 
res|)onse brought p os itive  nods from  an au d ien ce that 
has ( ‘Very reason to he skep tica l o f  an yon e  associated  
.viih thc> ;igi ii nit III departm ent in W ash ington .

('.lii kman's acknow ledgem en t that the crop  insur- 
< , 1 111 ' V. II short o f  w h ere  it shou ld  be ... that 

m e ie  has to he som e system  to p ro v id e  assistance to 
la iu  h e is  and that po litics  have to be put as ide in 
o k Iim to com e up w ith  a w o rk ab le  p lan  to help  agri- 
cn ltin a l interests w i're  all r igh t on target.

Hut desp ite all o f the ag secre ta ry ’s ackn ow ledge
ment^ ot the problem  . . desp ite a ll o f  U.S. Rep. C h arlie  
stenholm  s ackn ow l(‘dgem ent o f  the prob lem s ... and 
(ies i)ite  all, o f the prom ises that som eth in g  w il l  ^  
done the hlirdfMi to rhake som eth in g  happen s till fa4|s 
hai I on the shoiildcM s o f  wi* the i>rople.

Thr i r  s no doubt about the .severity o f  the nation 's 
am i< lilt 111 al d isaster and then*'s no doubt how  leg is la 
tors (rom  agricu ltu ra l states w ill vote  on a new  a id  
l»a(. kag(‘ lo r  ag ricu ltu ic .

The kev votes don ’t com e from  ag states. T h ey  com e 
liom  the inner c ity  and the northeast ... from  places 
fi'a f th ink a pill? of em pty m ilk  cartons is a d a iry  farm  

11 om places whet t> p i'op le don ’t rea lly  care w h ether 
I tan n er in liU th e i. I'exas goes belly-up  o r not.

I’hat's w h ere  yon and you r fr ien d s  com e in.
Ite lore ( ongress gathers to vote  on th is all-too-im por- 

I int ag a id  package in N ovem ber, it ’s tim e fo r  w e the 
people to get a cha in  o f  letters g o in g  to the m em bers 
' >1 < 'ongress.

Send le tters  to li lends out o f  state and ask them  to 
V I lie  th e ir  e lected  oM icials in W ash ington  as ag coun- 
i'\  o ff ic ia ls  seel; not '.̂ IH votes in the House and 51 
\ Mp", in the Senai'

V('s. the sever ity  of the prob lem s fa c in g  agricu ltu re  
th is year and the fact they reach from  coast to coast 
.and border to border get our concerns b e fo re  the peo
ple hut it's those m em bers o f ( 'o n g ress  that need to
he I ''m inded

This is you r chance to m ake a d iffe ren ce .

L i i t e r  fouci is
'I’Im* Urmlfl wplromes .and enrmirages your letters to the

'■'tiler
l’l'‘,ase
• l.imil yeiir letters te no more th.an .'UK) words, or about

' tiaiidwi ilten iMges
• Sign voin letter
• Pi'ivide a daytime telephone number, a.s well as a street 

I ''ii»“̂ '. loi veritiration purfKjses.
• We lesei ve the right to edit letter.s for style and clarity.
• Wi' i<‘S(*n)f the right to limit publication to one letter per 

" 'I i\ |K*i i'Mi |>f*r author
, • l,eiiers that are unsigned or do not include a telephone 
\ii'mili< I oi address will not be considered for publication.
' • Wf (l'» ii')t acknowledge receipt of letters.

• I 'l l ' I Iroin oui ciirulation area will be given prefer-
' P'

• I ,rit''i sfiould 1m* submitted to F^ditor, Big Spring Herald.
! ’ ( '  I’.p\ 1 I I I . H ig  S p r in g , 7 S 7 2 I.

H o w  T o  C o m  AC I U s
In order ttiat we might better serve your needs, we offer several

w.iys in wliif.h you may contact us:
• In person at J IQ  Scurry St.
• By teletihone a* ?63 7331
• By fax at ?f)4 7206
• By e mail at either t)sheral<M*>xroadstx.coni or Jwaiker^xroad-

stx,(,om.
• By mail at B.O. Box 1 4 3 T  Big Spring, 79721
• Our nonnal hours of operation are from 7 :3 0  a.m. until 5  p.m . 

Our offices are closed on weekertds ar>d holidayt.

Confused when it comes to crime and punishment
I are A yery ooB* 

rfutad and troubled 
society when it* 
comas to aim e  

,sspsclally 
when childhood or mental 111- 
ness are Involved.

We go to 
InexpUcsble

Ca il
Row an

lengths to 
protect a 18- 
yasr-old who 
commits 
coldbloodsd 
murder, but 
weslectro- 
cuts a 8S- 
yaar-old who 
has the men
tal fiscultles 
of a 6-year- 
old. It la aa 
though body 
size Is a miti
gating or aggravating factor in 
nudor Crimea.

In some places, such as 
Arkansas, we put a teenage 
killer in "juvenile detention,” 
but decree that the state must 
let him walk flee at age 21. 
That it probably like sending a 
youngster to a criminal's fin
ishing school, then giving him
a shingle under which he can

nraetles his craft In adutthood. 
raiiapa Wall.tooo have a 
Hagan's Law to warn us that 
tha naw ll-yaarold on the 
block was s mass murderer at 
•ga in

Ws wrsstls and wring our 
hands for months about who Is 
Innocent by reason of Insanity, 
and ws ask ovmr and over why 
boys 11 and 18 would mow 
down a taachar and four of 
tbslr schoolmates; yet ws are 
told by the thttvar <d one of the 
shooters that no doctor w  psy
chiatrist has examined his son ■ 
sines the boy's arrest last 
March 24.

Do ws really care, or want to 
know, what triggers such out
bursts dt chUd violence?

Some speak of the lunacy of 
the situation In Jonesboro, 
Ark., where these boys could 
bring two high-powered rifles 
(at least one w i^  a telescopic 
sight) and seven handguns to 
tha school whers they methodi
cally shot down their Mends 
and neighbors. Yst a large 
swath of society continues to 
scream about how guns are 
part of a rite of boyhood, a pas
sage to manhood, and a consti
tutional right.

These laws to protect Juve-

nllss are all ftM BMMPS bawlldo^ 
Ing bacanaa aachatata has Its 
own miss, aadgysa within 
states judgst with varying soel- 
ologloal outlooks and Intsows- 
tatlons of tha law oparata most
ly In seerst

In Illinois officials ndw grap- 
pls with ths stranga oats of 
dlsputad flmts and unoartaln 
Information where boye aged 7 
and B are aooussd of murd^lng 
an ll*ysaiNold girl, stuffing her 
panties In hsr mouth and
tollags in her nostrils. Ths girl

anddied of a fractured skull i 
a^hyxlatlon.

A judge haa declared the boys 
“delinquent" anH ordered them 
held In a juvenile detention 
center for psychiatric evalua
tions.

in Illinois, because they are 
under age 10. the boys cannot 
be incarcerated even if proven 
guilty of murder. The state can 
simply kŝ E) them away fi*om 
their fkmllies undar "state- 
q)onsored care” until they are 
21. ^

No one Is quite sure whether 
this law is to protect the chil
dren, punl^ their parents, pro
tect society, or what.

Most of the laws relating to 
child and Juvenile crime were

writtan In an Sra hur dlflkrent 
from that today whara kids are 
sxpossd to incrsdibls crimes 
on their streets and In TV pro
grams and the movies; and 
wherq pra4asMand taana have 
acoast to mlnd-bsnding drugs 
and ahsamns wsapona.

Small wonder that cries go 
up In so many glaoea fbr revi
sions of the laws to aa to allow 
the punishment to fit the crime 
in cases like the murders in 
Jonesboro.

Some thought stranld be 
given to forging s national poli
cy on child and juvenile pun
ishment. although not many 
legialaturea are likely to sur
render “state's rights” willirtg-
ly.

It can be argued thatjn cases 
involving children, Oingress Is 
probably ho wiser than the leg
islatures of Arkansas or 
Illinois.

But we are such a mobile 
society, and people change 
jobs, schools and more across 
state lines in such great num
bers that there may be virtue 
in having national laws and 
rules.

One thing I’m sure of: What 
we have now is a Jumble of 
absurdities.
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Taking a look at Rule 13: Omit needless words
A  couple of years ago. 

during the presiden- 
tial campaign of 1996, 

jjT  The Charlotte (N.C.) 
Observer carried a headline; 
“Clinton reprises bus trip 
again in
Washington
state."

What do 
you think of 
that head
line? I think 
it contains a 
hairy redun
dancy in 
need of a 
light trim. To 
reprise some
thing is to 
repeat a per
formance.
The “again"

1 J
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is redundant, tautological, 
superfluous and neerUessly rep
etitious -  all of that and proba
bly more.

Was the “again" indefensibly 
redundant? Twenty years ago I 
would have denount^ the 
headline instantly and emphat
ically as a violation of Will 
Strunk’s original Rule 18 
(though it’s Rule No. 17 in a 
later ̂ Itlon). Now I am not so
sura.

Strunk was a professor of 
Bnglish at Cornell University 
aOodd years ago. His little 
book. “The Elements of Style," 
with a supplementary chapter 
by E.B. V^lte, is the most 
valuable book ever written on

English Composition. I have 
quoted Rule 13 many times 
iMfore, and now quote It again:

“Omit needless words. 
Vigorous writing is concise. A 
sentence should contain no 
unnecessary words, a para
graph no unnecessary sen
tences, for the same reason 
that a drawing should Have no 
unneceesary lines and a 
machine no unnecessary parts. 
This requires not that a writer 
make all his sentences short, 
or that he avoid all detail and 
treat his subjects only In out
line. but that every word tell"

In reflecting on Strunk's Rule 
13, we ought to keep his last 
few words In clear focus. The 
Important thing is “ that every 
word tell.”  This admonition 
has prompted me in recent 
years to classify redundancies 
In two divisions; hairy redun
dancies and benign redundan
cies.

Hairy redundancies involve 
all those shaggy expressions 
that Strunk loathed; “ There Is 
no doubt but that... owing to 
the fact that... used for fuel 
purposes ... In a hasty manner 
..." Good writers will compress 
“ there Is no doubt but that" to 
one word; doubtless. In the 
same way, “ owing to the fact 
that" may be boiled down to 
“becauae." We use gasoline for 
fuel,'not for fuel purposes. To 
proceed in a hasty manner is 
to proceed hastily.

'These Horrid Examples need

no explication:
FYom a promotion o f the 

National Children's Cancer 
Society; “ These free gifts will 
be sent to you throughout the 
coming year." I f It Isn't free, it 
isn't a gift. The same observa
tion applies to "fYee windfall."

Prom the Los Angeles Times; 
The six-month occupation of 
Haiti, at an estimated cost of 
$1.5 billion, was intended "to 
ensure that Haiti does not 
revert back to the chaos that 
followed the military coup 
against Aristide." Revert back?

From Newsweek: The big 
jump In corporate profits and 
the sharp drop in welfkre rolls 
seem unrelat^, but each has 
inspired twisted tales that 
understate society's tendency 
“ to learn from past experi
ence." Is there any other kind 
of experience but PAST experi
ence?

Headline In the Las Vegas 
Sun; “California secession 
move may be future harbin
ger." Has anyone seen a past 
harbinger lately? Or even a 
present harbinger? Headline In 
the Seattle Post-Intelligencer: 
"Man fatally shoots his 3 sons 
and ex-wife's daughter to 
death."

From The Associated Press 
In Sacramento: "A  wall of fog 
sent tractor-trailers and passen
ger cars careening Into each 
other, killing at least five peo
ple dead..."

From crime news: “ Officers

said the suspect wrote a writ
ten confession ..." From church 
news; "A t 6 p.m. today, an oral 
reading of the church's history 
will be held ..." From sports 
news: "The grand slam brought 
In four runs and did wonders 
for morale ..." A grand slam 
that brought in only two runs 
wouldn't do a thing for morale.

Opposed to such hairy redun
dancies are the benign or for
givable redundancies. A reader 
in Carmel, Calif., objects to the 
"on" in "Singles match play 
resumes on Sunday." I would 
leave it in. A gentleman in 
Tyler, Texas, complains that 
"o f mine" is redundant in. "the 
senator is a friend of mine." A 
year ago the AP reported on 
the suicide of White House 
lawyer Vince Foster; "Starr’s 
review came to the exact same 
conclusion reached by three 
prior investigations." What 
does "exact" add lu "same"?

As an editor, I would not 
object seriously to any of these. 
It seems to me that even 
patently unnecessary words 
sometimes may serve a pur
pose. They contribute to clarity 
or to cadence. I retreated four 
years ago on "nape of the 
neck," and I may yet condone 
"sworn affldavlt." Not every
one can define a reprise or 
locate the nape, and not every
one knows that an affidavit 
must be sworn. The words may 
be redundant, but they are 
words that tell.
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to acknokiDledge relationship
WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 

the clock ticking toward his 
showdown with prosecutors, 
President Clinton’s advisers are 
preparing for the prospect that 
he would acknowledge an 
“ inappropriate” or “ Improper” 
relationship with Monica 
Lewinsky, advisers said 
Saturday.

Though no final decision 
regarding Monday’s grand jury 
appearance has b ^ n  made and 
other options were still on the 
table, three advisers said 
Clinton is coming under intense 
pressure fi'om political circles 
to make a vague admission of 
an affair he has thus far denied

— and then express regret for 
not coming clean sooner.

His lawyers are worried that 
any sort Of concession to a rela
tionship with the former White 
House intern would IncrefMe 
the president’s legal Jeopardy.

The advisers, all of whom 
spoke only on condition of 
anonymity, stressed that 
Clinton has not backed off his 
denials to them — even in pri
vate. But they said discussions 
about the possibility of doing so 
are taking center stage in the 
president’s inner circle.

The unprecedented grand jury 
testimony Monday will be a dra
matic culmination o f 6 1/2

months o f sensational and titil
lating revelations. Clinton’s tes
timony could be a huge Step 
toward political survival — or 
deeper peril.

One adviser involved in 
preparing the president for 
Monday said Clinton was hav
ing trouble focusing on the 
chore — easily distracted by 
world events, late-night card 
games and a hankering for golf.

Describing Clinton’s spirits as 
high, the adviser said Clinton 
had not fallen into an old habit 
of sulking or blaming others for 
his plight. “ He knows* he can’t 
blame anybody else. That’s how 
he would lose the group”  of-

advisers and aides who are 
hefolng him handle the crisis, 
said tbds longtime confidant.

Two advisers who have talked 
to Clinton or Hillary Rodham 
Clinton in recent days said the 
atmosphere is somewhat tense 
when the two are together, but 
the first lady has shown no 
obvious signs of anger. Indeed, 
she is a key player in the insu
lar circle of top advisers.

Legal sources confirmed 
Friday that Clinton was dis- 
cussmg with his advisers a pos
sible strategy for describing an 
intimate, perhaps sexual, rela
tionship with Ms. Lewinsky. 
These sources argued his sworn

denial o f “ sexual relations” 
with Ms. Lewinsky was techni
cally truthful under a tortured 
intenu'etation of the definition 
provided to Clinton during a 
deposition in the Paula-Jones’ 
sexual harassment case.

Under their scenario, Clinton 
would refuse to provide details 
he considered to be private, but 
would signal to the grand jury 
and later the nation that the 
relationship went beyond mere 
friendship, ^ e  source said. .

On Saturdfay, it was learned 
the scenario has taken hold 
among some of the president’s 
hard-line advisers. One confi
dant has long urged Clinton to

not utter a word about the rela
tionship, only deny having ever 
committed p^u ry . Thom^ that 
option is still on the table, the, 
adviser said Clinton is also seri
ously considering telling the 
public more. “ He might use 
phrasing like an ‘improper rela
tionship,” ’ the source said.

Advisers say the language of a 
possible exphmation is already 
being discussed. Indeed, there 
is concern about using the 

- phrase “ improper”  because 
Clinton specifically told 
reporters in January he did not 
have an improper relationship; 
some advisers have suggested 
the word “ inappropriate.”

President C lin to n  pledges eontinued figh t for global dem oeraey
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

President Clinton reached out 
to Africans and Americans, 
affirming their friendship 
Saturday in the wake of deadly 
U.S. embassy bombings in 
Kenya and Tanzania. His secre
tary of state headed to the 
region to deliver the message 
personally.

“ We grieve together,” the 
president said in a videotaped 
message broadcast in Tanzania 
and Kenya, where 257 people 
were killed and 5,5(X) injured in

the twin terrorist attacks on 
Aug. 7.

“ Violent extremists try to use 
bullets and bombs to derail our 
united efforts to bring peace to 
every part of the Earth,” 
Clinton said. “ But I am proud 
that our nations have also 
renewed our commitment to 
stand together.”

The Africans killed “ were 
important to America because 
we cherish our friendship with 
your peoples,” he added.

Secretary of State Madeleine

Albright, who last week accom
panied home the remains of 
U.S. victims, was heading to 
East Africa on Sunday to meet 
with investigators and console 
Injured embassy employees. 
Over her four-day mission, she 
plans to inspect the devastation 
in Nairobi and meet briefly 
with rescue workers there and 
in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania, as 
well as visit hospitals in both 
capitals.

In a separate, live weekly 
radio broadcast from the Oval

Office, Clinton reiterated to an 
American audience his resolve 
to “ fight against terror ... (and) 
secure our embassies and out
posts around the world.” As he 
spoke, rebels in Congo’s war 
advanced on the capital and the 
last of U.S. embassy personnel 
were evacuated from Kinshasa.

Clinton, in his radio speech, 
said that when he and the first 
lady met Thvursday with fami
lies of the 12 Americans killed 
in Kenya, he found “ an embod
iment of American resolve.

U.S. closes embassy in embattled Congo capital
WASHINGTON (AP) — The U.S. Embassy in Kinshasa was shut 

down Saturday and its remaining staff escorted out of Congfo.'the 
State Department said.

Ofncials used a chartered plane to fly the 20 remaining 
American diplomatic personnel out of the country, State 
Department spokeswoman Phyllis Young said.

At the White House, National Security Council spokesman P. J. 
Crowley said the evacuation flight would take the official U.S. 
personnel to Yaounde, Cameroon.

The State Depau t̂ment ordered nonemergency personnel to evac
uate the embassy on Aug. 4 because of escalating tension.

It issued a warning Friday against all travel to Congo and urged 
American citizens in the country to leave immediately.

Balloonist establishes two personal bests in attempt to circle globe
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Millionaire 

adventurer Steve Fossett broke 
his second personal record — 
distance traveled in a balloon — 
as his round-the-world quest 
continued today without sign of 
slowing down.

Shortly before 8 a.m. EDT 
Saturday, the Chicago financier 
was traveling southeast over 
the Indian Ocean, about 365 
miles west of Australia, in his 
bid to become the first person to

fly nonstop around tlie globe in 
a balloon.

His ground crew had burst 
into applause two hours earlier 
upon learning earlier that he 
had traveled 10,480 miles, break
ing his own world distance bal
looning record of 10,360 miles, 
set in January 1997.

Fossett on Friday had been 
aloft seven days, surpassing his 
personal duration record of six 
days  ̂ two hours, 44 minutes.

also set in 1997. That trip ended 
when Fossett landed in India, 
after running short of fuel while 
waiting for clearance to fly over 
Libya.

Fossett still has more to go 
before breaking the longest-last
ing flight ever. That record, of 
nine days, 17 hours and 55 min
utes, was set in January by 
Swiss pilot Bertrand Piccard 
and his crew. Piccard’s round- 
the-world bid was abandoned

'when China balked at allowing 
him into its airspace.

Alan Blount, directbr of mis
sion control at Washington 
University in St. Louis, was 
confident Fossett could break 
Piccard’s record.

“ Steve sent a letter to a com
petitor that says he has the fuel 
and the equipment to go all the 
way,” Blount said. “ That tells 
us two things. He’s confident in 
his equipment and he’s focused

on the goal. He’s focused that 
this is going to work.”

Early Saturday, Fossett was 
flying southeast at 28,(X)0 feet 
and was expected to reach the 
Australian coast at Geraldton, a 
few hundred miles north of 
Perth, early in the afternoon.

Blount said once Solo Spirit is

over Australia, the balloon will 
decrease altitude to try to pre
serve Fossett’s supply of oxy
gen. Fossett has to wear to an 
oxygen mask at high altitudes 
bemuse the cabin is unpressur
ized.

Solo Spirit lifted off Aug. 7 
from Mendoza, Argentina.

Murder suspect escapes from police, jumps off bridge
MENANDS, N Y. (AP) -  A 

convicted antiques thief who 
had confessed to killing five 
people managed to escape from 
a moving police van and hurl 
himself off a bridge to his death.

Gary Evans, 43, was being 
transported by federal marshals 
from a probation-violation sen
tencing in U.S. District Court in 
Albany to the county jail in 
Troy on PYiday.

Though he was secured with 
shackles, Evans still smashed 
out a van window, jumped out 
and hobbled to the side of the 
road, according to the U.S. 
Marshal’s Service.

He then leaped off the bridge, 
falling 65 feet into about 12 
inches of water in the Hudson 
River, the Marshal’s Service 
said.

Evans, who had been charged 
in four of the slayings this 
week, was pronounced dead at 
the scene.

TThe family 'tA '*Tim «thy
Rysodorpl^. on «i Sf^the 3Acn.-^rtd aft arm^d guard-were pre-

1985 and 1997. He also confessed tary man, and no one probably 
to killing two owners of small knew him at all.” 
jewelry shops, one in 1989 and A woman who identified her- 
one in 1991. self as Evans’ best friend said

On Wednesday, a police dog, -• she»received a “ (oodl^ve”. l#tter

r i^
tne

believed slain by Evans, crij 
and huddled on the side of 
bridge shortly after the inci
dent.

“ I’m glad. I’m really glad,” 
said Dodi Mott, Rysedorph’s sis
ter-in-law.

“ I want to know that he killed 
himself and that he suffered. I 
think this is going to save the 
family a lot of grief.”

This summer, Evans led 
investigators to the bodies of 
three one-time associates while 
he was jailed on an unrelated 
charge, police said.

Those slayings were between

sent as Evans entered innocehf 
pleas in Rensselaer County 
Court to the slayings of his 
three alleged accomplices — 
Rysedorph, Damien Cuomo and 
Michael Falco.

Evans’ attorney, Randolph 
Treece, said he had no inkling 
that his client was preparing to 
escape or attempt suicide.

“ 1 have a sense that he was 
remorseful,” 'Treece said, “ that 
for some strange reason — and 
only Gary knows that — it was 
a way of dealing with all of this 
with dignity and on his terms. 
He was an individualist, a soli-

t f r o u  B vfU M -e a riiB rilD l
Cathy ^Sagendo^ sne 

b e lie^ d ' Evans would have 
rather taken his own life than 
be killed by injection if  convict
ed.

“ I knew Gary wouldn’t die by 
lethal injection. He never put a 
foreign substance into his body 
in his whole life,” Sagandorf 
.said.

Harry Jouben, brother of 
Gregory Jouben, called Evans’ 
death “ shocking” and “ incom
prehensible.”
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U .S . takes low-key approaeh to Iraqi defianee
WASHINGTON (AP) For 

the third time in a year, Iraq 
has called a halt to U.N. inspec
tions of its weapons programs. 
This time. President Clinton’s 
response is more muted, less 
aggressive.

Unlike before, there’s no 
threat of a quick military 
strike, no talk of crisis.

“ The United States is hardly 
saying a peep,” said Peter 
Rodman, a former Reagan 
administration national securi
ty aide who is critical of the 
Clinton policy on Iraq.

Secretary of State Madeleine 
Albright said Friday the United 
States reserves the right to use 
force against Iraq at a time of 
its choosing “ in response to 
threats.”

But her main point was 
Clinton will not be drawn pre
maturely into a fight.

“ We are not going to play 
Saddam’s game on his terms,” 
she said. “ He wants to create a 
U.S.-Iraq confrontatibn. This is 
an issue between Iraq and.the 
United Nations.”

The new Clinton approach Is 
to encourage the notion that the 
problem Is Iraq’s, not 
America’s, and to resist escala
tion of rhetoric that could 
foment a military crisis.
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The president personally has 
made almost no recent public 
remarks on Iraq. In February, 
as the possibility of a military 
clash seemed to be growing, 
Clinton v sited the National 
War College to deliver a lengthy 
pep talk to Pentagon officials.

He may want to keep the Iraqi 
trouble from heating up while 
his hands are full of other for
eign policy problems, from FBI 
investigations of the East 
African embassy bombings to 
Russia’s financial meltdown.

At home, the president is at a 
crucial point in the Monica

Lewinsky investigation: He tes
tifies to the grand jury on 
Monday.

When Iraqi President Saddam 
Hussein refused last fall to per
mit more U.N. inspections of 
suspect weapons sites, 
Washington responded by build
ing up military force in the 
Persian Gulf.

It happened again last 
February. Each time the crisis 
was defused, and Saddam 
backed down, but not before the 
Clinton administration threat
ened to bomb Iraq into submis
sion.
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Diplomate American 
Board of Internal Medicine

Office Located on the 
3rd Floor of

Malone &  Hogan Clinic 
Hours 8:00 am - 5:00 pm, 

Monday - Friday

915-264-0033

Rkhanl J. OtWon, MJ>.
B o a r d  C e r t iG e d , O t tb o p e d ic  S u r g e r y

Dr. Orfcon Im ifedd MmwI In wSirMeofle MT|irint 
•mI Mil joM wflteinienh.

Hb 15-t- yuit of wforiMM ImU m foSihfe orthoyiJIei.

R k h a r d  | .  O r b o n ,  M J > .

160D Scurry St.
263-2990

( i
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H o w a r d  C o l l e g e  1 9 9 8  F a
AUGUST 20.1998 - REGISTRATION

Assigned times only: Thunsday
Open registration: Thursday

AMfCULFMW 
AORI 1131 01
AORI
AQRI
AORI
AORI
AORI
AORI
AORI
AORI
AORI
AORI
AORI
AORI

ART
ARTS
ARTS
ARTS
ARTS
ARTS
ARTS
ARTS
ARTS
ARTS
ARTS
ARTS

1131 02 
1300 01 
0300 01 
1407 01 
0407 01 
1410 01 
0410 01 
1419 01 
0419 01 
2317 01 
2321 01 
8321 01

1303 01 
1313 10 
0313 10 
1318
0318 10 
1317 10
0317 10
2348 10 
8348 10 
2347 10
8347 10

TlwAgrtouNuralndusOy 
TlwAgrtGuilurvIndusInr 
Compulm In Agrloultuf*
AOR11300 Lab
Agronomy
AOR11407 Lab
mbxxhjclory Animal Sdanca
AOR11410 Lab
Horllcultura
AOR11419 Lab
Introducbon to AgrI Economics 
Uv^alock Evahjallon I '
AORI 2321 Lab

Aft History I 
Foundations of Art 
ARTS 1313 Lab 
Drawing I 
ARTS 1316 Lab 
Drawing II 
ARTS 1317 Lab 
Caramics I 
ARTS 2346 Lab 
Caramics II 
ARTS 2347 Lab

10:00-10:98A
11:00-11;98A
10:00-10:99A
01:00-01:99P
08:00-08:99A
02:00^;30P
10:90-12i)9M
02:00-04:30P
08:00-00:20a
02;00^:30P
00:00-00:S9A
01:00-02:90P
01:00^:30P

08:00-09:20A
06:00-06:90P
06:50^:30P
06;00-06:90P
06:50-08:30P
06;00-06:90P
06:50-08:30P
06;00-06;50P
06:504)0:30P
06.00-06:50P
06:50-08;30P

OC 4 
OC 4 
TBA
HOC 101 
OC 4

BIOLOGY 
BIOL 1322 10
BIOL 1322 11
I  This coiaaa will ba 
BIOL 1408 01
BIOL 9406 01
BIOL ^408 02
BIOL 0408 02
BIOL 1408 03
BIOL 0408 03
BIOL 1408 04
BIOL 0408 04
BIOL 1408 10
BIOL 0408 10 '
BIOL 2420 01
BIOL 8420 01
BIOL 2420 02
BIOL 8420 02
BIOL 2401 01
BIOL 8401 01
BIOL 2401 02
BIOL 8401 02

Nutrition t  T
Nutrition T R

taught through tha Howard Collaga Intaractiva 
Ganaral Biology I M W F
BIOL 1408.01 U b  M
Gartaial Biology I M W
BIOL 1408.02 Lab M W
Garwral Biology I T  R
BIOL 1408.03 Lab T  R
Garwral Biology I T  R
BIOL 1408.04 Lab '  T
Ganaral Biology I T  R
BIOL 1408.10 Lab T R
Microbiology M W
BIOL 2420.01 Lab M
Microbiology T  R
BIOL 2420.03 Lab T
Anatomy and Physiology I M W F
BIOL 2401.01 Lab W •
Anatomy arrd Physiology I T  R
BIOL 2401.02 Lab R

06:0O-09;00P S 
06:00-09;OOP S 
DIstanca Education i 
09:00-09:99A S 
02;20-04;9SP S 
08(XH)9;20A S 
09:25-10;45A S 
08:00-09:20A S 
06:25-10;45A S 
09:25-10:45A S 
02:20-04:5SP S 
06:00-07:20P S 
07:20-08:35P S 
01:00-02:20P S 
02:20-04:55P S 
10:50-12:10M S 
02:20-04:55P S 
10:00-10:55A S 
02:20-04:5SP S 
01:00-02:20P S 
02:20-04;55P S

201 King, S.
Taralalaky, J. 
Taraiataicy, J. 
Tarsistaky, J. 
Tarslataky, J. 
Tarsiatsky, J. 
Taralalaky, J. 
Tarslataky, J. 
TaraMsky, J. 
Tsrolalsky, J. 
Tarslataky. J

Ctaamorts, V. 
CIsamorts, V.

I.
Staff
Staff
Simpson, L. 
Simpson. L. 
Sknpaon, L. 
Simpson, L. 
Staff 
Staff 
Staff 
Staff
Simpson, L. 
Simpson, L. 
Simpaon, L. 
Simpson, L. 
Staff 
Staff 
Staff 
Staff

BUSINESS
ACCT
ACCT
ACCT
ACCT
ACCT

2301
8301
2301
8301
3309

Prtndplas of Accounting I 
ACCT 2301 Lab 
PrttKipias of Accounting I 
ACCT 2301 Lab 
Fadaral Income Tax •

M W F
MW
MW
M W
T R

11:00-11;55A
11:55-12:20M
06:00-07;20P
07;20-07:50P
05:40-06:55P

HGC
HGC
HGC
HGC
HGC

Adktos, L. 
Adkins. L. 
Adkins. L. 
Adkins. L. 
Dya. W.

C  This course will ba taught through tha Howard Collaga Intaractiva DIstartca Education system and raqulrss 
registration at U.T. Parmlan Basin. Studonts who do not need to transfer this credit to U.T. Permian Basin, 
rsglatar In BusI 2307 10 at tha Howard Collaga campus.
OF AD
OFAD
OFAD
OFAD
OFAD
OFAD
OFAD
OFAD
BUSI
BUSI
BUSI
BUSI
BUSI
BUSI
BUSI
BUS!
BUSI
BUSI
BUSI
BUSI
BUSI
BUSI
BUSI
BUSI
BUSI
BUSI
BUSI

need to transfer this course to U.T. 
U.T. P.B.
BUSI 
BUSI 
BUSI 
BUSI 
BUSI 
BUSI 
BUSI

1311 01 Cottage Keyboarding T R 10:50-12:10M HGC
9311 01 OFAD 1311.01 Lab T R 12:10-12:40P HGC
1311 10 Collaga Keyboarding T R 06:10-07:30P HGC
9311 10 OF/U) 1311.10 Lab T R  , O7:3(M>6:0OP HOC
1312 01  ̂ Document Praparatior\, ... M W 11:0Q-12:30M. HGC
9312 01 OFAD 1312 Lab M W 12;20-12:50M HGC
2304 01 Information Processing (WP 7) T R 01:00-01:55P HGC
8304 01 OFAD 2304.01 Lab T R 02:00-03:20P HGC
1103 01 Keyboarding on Microcomputers TBA TBA HGC
9103 01 BUS11103.01 Lab TBA TBA HGC
1103 10 Keyboarding on Microcomputers TBA TBA HGC 203
9103 10 BUSI 1103.10 Lab TBA TBA HGC
1301 01 Business Principles M W F 09:00-09:55A HGC
1301 02 Bustoess Prindplas T  R 08;00-09:20A HGC
1301 10 Business Prindplas M W 06:30-07:50P HGC
1307 01 Parsorral FInarice T R 10:50-12:10M HGC
1311 01 Salasmariship T R 09:25-10:45A HGC
1316 01 Data Entry/Businass Calculations M W F 10:00-10:5SA HGC
1318 01 Office Practioa & Procedures T R 08:00-09:20A HGC
9318 01 BUS11318 Lab T 01:00-01:55P HGC
1323 01 Elementary Accounting 1 M W 08:35-09:55A HGC
9323 01 BUS11323 Lab F 09:00-09:55A HGC
1323 10 Elementary AccounUng 1 M W 06:00-07:20P HGC
9323 10 BUS11323 Lab M W 07:20-07:50P HGC
2301 01 Business Law M W F 09:00-09:55A HGC
2301 10 Business Law M W 08:00-09:20P HGC
2307 10 Income Tax • T R 0940-06:55 HGC

103 WWiams. G. 
103 Williams. G. 
103 WMiams. Q. 
103 WNNams, O. 
107 WNMama, G. 
107 'WNIiams, G. 
107 Adkins, L. 
107 Adkins. L. 
203 Williams. G. 
203 WMiams, G. 
Williams, Q.
203 Williams. G.
203 Rutladga. T.
204 Rutladga. T. 
204 Rutladga. T. 
204 Rutladga. T. 
204 Staff
203 WMiams. G. 
203 WMiams, G. 
203 WMiams. G. 
201 Adkins. L. 
201 Adkins. L. 
203 Scott. C.
203 Scott, C. 
207 Williams. G.
204 Richard, D. 
206 Dya. W.

Permian Bssir plaasa register uirdar upper level course ACCT 3309 901 at

BUSI
FINA
MNOT
MRKT

2310 10 Introduction to Marketing T  R
2364 01 Pnndpies of Management M W F
2365 10 Human Resource Managerrrent T R
2370 10 Special Topics: Leadership T R
2398 10 Intenrship In Business R
8396 10 BUSI 2308 Lab ARR
2399 10 Cooparativa Work Experience 

in Bustoass
R

8399 10 BUSI 2300.10 Lab ARR
3320 001 Financial MngL Prindplas • M W F
3340 001 Intro to Mngi Setertoe • M W F
3300 001 Principtaa of Marketing • M W F

06:30-07: SOP 
10:00-10:55A 
08:00-09:20P 
06:30-07:50P 
05:30-06:25P 
ARR
05:30-06:25P

ARR
12:00-12:50P
11:00-11:50A
10:00-10:50A

HGC
HGC
HGC
HGC
HGC
ARR
HGC

ARR
HGC
HGC
HGC

204

Staff
Rutladga, T. 
Longlay, W. 
Claro. B. 
Clara, B. 
Clara. B. 
Clara. B.

Clara, B. 
Haarrsly, P. 
Barg, D. 
G a u l^ ,  C.

•  Thaaa courses wtn ba taught through tha Howard Collaga Intaractiva Distance Education system and 'raauira 
registration at U.T. Parmlan Baaln. ^

CHEMISTRY
CHEM 1411 01
CHEM 9411 01
O C M 141. 02
O C M 9411 02
O C M 01
O C M 0409 01
O C M 2423 01
O C M 8423 01

CMLO mBELDER
COEC 1304 10

INGN 2300 01

Ganaral Chemistry I 
CHEM 1411.01 Lab 
Ganaral Chamlalry I 
CHEM 1411 02 Lab 
Introductory Chamiatr 
CHEM 1409.01 Lab 
Organic Chemistry I 
CHEM 2423.01 Lab

M W F 10:00-10:59A S 104
W 02:20-04:55P s 100
T R 00:25-10:49A s 100
R Q2:20-04:55P s 100
T R 10:50-12:10M s 100
T 02:204M:5SA s 111
M W F 11:00-11:95A s 104
F 02:20-04;95P s 111

W 06:00-08:50P 
1 and Foator Care

PA 108

T R 01:30-02:50P HSC*

M 08:00-08:50P HOC 202

Arylarson, J. 
Anderson, J. 
Anderson, J. 
Anderson, J. 
Anderson, J. 
Anderson, J. 
Anderson, J. 
Anderson, J.

Special Topics In Early 
ChHdhood: Introducbon to Rask 
Tha Needs of Spadai Parsons*

* Haad Start Canter la Located at 1107 NW 7th Sksat.
INGN a o 2  10 Davelopmant In a Cross 

Cultural ProspacUva |
S This c o m a  wM ba taught through tha Howard CoHaga Intaractiva DIstanca Education syatsm.

COMMUMKATIONS 
COMM 1129 01 
COMM 1307 01 
COMM 2129 01 
COMM 2130 01

Moughan. B.

PubbcaliotM
Intro. To Mass Communications
PuMtoatlons
PubMcatlons

COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS
Intro to HyperText Markup 
Lartguags 

COSC 1109.01 Lab 
PC Operating Systems 
COSC 1313.10 Lab 
Data Commurfcallorts 
COSC 1399.01 Lab*
Intro, to Computers 
Information Scianoas 
COSC 1401.01 Lab*
Intro, to CompularS 
tnformaOon Sdanoas 
COSC 1401.02 Lab*
Intro toComputar

COSC 1109 01

COSC 0109'* 01
COSC 1313 01
COSC 0313 01
COSC 1399 10
COSC 0359 10
COSC 1401 01

COSC 0401 01
COSC 1401 02

COSC 0401 02
COSC 1401 10

TBA TBA TBA Conway, L
T R 08:00-09:20 A 207 Conway, L.
TBA TBA TBA Conway, L.
TBA TBA TBA Conway, L.

M 11:00-11:99A HGC 200 Staff

W 11:00-11:99A HOC 101 Staff
T R 01:00-02:20P HOC 200 Staff
T R 02:29-02:59P HOC 101 Staff
T R 08:29-09:49P cx: 16 Staff
T R 00:49-10:19P OC 16 Staff
M W F 00KX)-00:95A HOC Staff

M W F 10:00-10:95A HOC 101 Staff
M W 01:00-02:20P HGC 209 Staff

M W 02:29-03;49P HOC 101 Staff
M W 08:00-07:20P HOC 200 Staff

COSC 0401
COSC 1401

COSC 0401
COSC 1401

COSC 0401
COSC 1412
COSC 0412
COSC 1432
COSC 0432
COSC 2322
COSC 8322
COSC 2360
COSC 8360
COSC 2370

COSC 8370
COSC 2370

COSC 8370
OThla couraai
COSC 2376
COSC 8376
COSC 2396

COSC 6398
COSC 2300
COSC 8309
E ^ C 1301

'ELEC 9301
The following (
COSC 2101
COSC - 8101

1 8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. a
» 4:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. - a

^ _-a■no imOffllMNifl WNfHfli •

10 COSC 1401.03 Lab M W 07:26-OS:49P HOC 101 Steff
04 Mro. to CompulwA 

Monnsllon SoIm o m
T R DtmMBrMA HOC 200 Staff

04 COSC 1401.04 Lab* T R 00'.2S-10>t8A HOC 101 Staff
09 IfilrD. lo CompulirA 

NifoimMlon SoIm o m
T R 00*JfS-10:48A HOC 200 Staff

09 COSC 1401.09 Lab* T R 10:90-12:10M HOC 101 8Wi
01 Paacal Pragrammlng M W 01d)04>2:20P HOC 203 staff
01 COSC 1412.10 Lab* M W 02:26-03:40P HOC 103 Staff
10 COBOL Programming T R 07.-00-06:20P HOC 203 Staff
10 COSC 1432.01 Lab* T R 06:294I0:49P HOC 103 Steff
10 Etecironlo Spraadahaat AppI T R 07KXM)7:90P HGC 207 Staff
10 COSC 2322.01 Lab T R 07:994)8:90P HOC 207 Staff
10 PC Mahdananca S Support 1 M W 06:304)7-.20P O C 16 Steff
10 COSC 2360.10 Lab M W 07:29-00:15P OC 16 Staff
01 Special Topica In CIS: Java 

Programming
T R 01:00-01:99P HOC 103 Staff

01 COSC 2370.01 Lab T R 02:00-03:90P HOC 103 Staff
02 Special Topica In CIS: C  

Computer Animation 1
M W 02:0O4)3:00P HOC 206 Staff

02 COSC 2370.01 Lab* M W 03:00-04:30P HOC 107 Staff
I ba taugM tHrough tha Howard Collaga kitoraetlva Dtotanoa Education ayatam.

10 Computer Oraphica M W 06:304)7'.29P HOC 103 Arcand, T.
10 COSC 2376.10 Lab M W 07:30-00:20P HOC 103 Arcand, T.
10 Interrtahip In Computer 

Information Syatama
R 09:30-06:29P HOC 204 Clara, B.

10 COSC 2306.01 Lab ARR ARR ARR Clara, B.
10 Cooparativa Work Exp. in a s R 09:30-06:25P HOC 204 Clara. B.
10 COSC 2300.01 Lab ARR ARR ARR Clara, B.
10 Introduction to Etectronica T R 05:30-06:29P OC 16 Arcand. T.
10 ELEC 1301.10 Lab M W 06:30-06:20P OC 18 Arcand, T.

Tha following plaaa meats for tan aaaalona beginning Tuesday 0/28f/08 ending Friday 0/29/98

COSC 2190 01

COSC 8190 01
COSC 2420 10
COSC 0420 10
•  Thia course

Computer AppI: Advnod. Word 
COSC 2121.10 Lab 

tala four Saturdays: •712/08, 
Seminar in PC Upgradtog 
and TrouUaahoolIng 
COSC 2190.01 Lab 
C Programming •  (Midland) 
COSC 2430.10 Lab*

08:00-07-.20P
07:204)7:90P

HOC
HGC

S 06:30-11:95A OC 16

S 01:00-04:25P OC 16
T R 07:094)6:20P HOC 206
T R 06:25-00:45P HOC 103

Staff
Staff

Staff

Staff 
Saver, D. 
Staff

ba taught through tha Howard Collaga bdaractlva Dfstanca Education ayatam. 
* Lab will ba held at tha Howard Collaga Campua.

CRUMNAL JUSTICE 
CRIJ 1200 10
CRIJ 0200 10
CRIJ 1301 01

CrtmlnalJuslioa Survey M W  O1:0O-02:00P OC 2 Cook,J.
CRIJ 1200 Lab* TBA TB A  OC 2 Cook. J.
Introduction to Criminal JuaOoa T T R  09:29-10:4^ HGC 202 Cook. J.

$ This course will ba taught through the Howard Collaga bdaractlva Diatanoa Education systam.
CRIJ 1307 01 Crtma In America T R  10:90-12:10M OC 2 Cook,J.
CRIJ 1310 01 Fundamentals of Criminal Law ^ W 08:004)8:90P HGC 202 Cook. J
3Thiacoursa<
2313 10
CRIJ 2^28
CRIJ 2939

CRIJ
Correctional Systems A Practloaa

Police Systama & Practicas 
Texas Peace Offloar Skills* 
and

CRIJ 8939 10 CRIJ 2539 Lab* 
and

*Ctass lecture (1 %  hours in addHIon to Thursday evening claaa) conducted during lab tbna. 
to attend day long lab on Saturday.

M W 05:Oa06:20P OC 2 Douglaa, M.
T R 01:30-02:50P OC 2 Cook, J.
R 05:00-06:20P OC 2 Ridar.J.
8 00:00-10:20A OC 2 ANartaworfo
S 10:29-11:49M OC 2 s II 1 ■ II1 ail
S 01:004)4:19P OC 2 Laaatar, J.

Studante ragulrad

DENTAL HYOIENE 
DH 1310 01 Dental Radiography T 01:004)2:40P
OH 0310 01 DH 1310 Lab W TB A
OH 1901 01 Fundamantate of Dantel Hygtena ,,MW,„.. 06;00^:18A
DH 0501 01 DH 15011,^ M W 00:19-12:49M
DH 1302 01 Oral Anatomy & Embryology T 08:00-10:30A
DH 0302 01 DH 1302 Lab T 10:30-01:00M
DH 2204 01 Community Dental Health M 01:004)2:40P
DH 2201 01 Oantal Hygiene Seminar II M 03:00-04:30P
DH 2208 01 Pharmacology for Dental HyglanaM 10:30-12:10M
DH 2309 01 Ganaral arrd Oral Pathology F 08:30-11:20A
DH 2310 01 Dental Hygiene TBA TBA

HGC 108 
HGC 100 

.HGCnlOO 
HGC 100 
H G C 1 0 8  
HGC 108 
HGC 108 
HGC 108 
HGC 108 
HGC 106 
HGC 100

Farmer, J. 
Farmar. J- 
Famov. J. 
Fanriar, J. 
Patterson 
Patterson 
Farmar, J. 
Read, D. 
Patterson 
Patterson 
Farmar. J.

Clinical Practica II

DEVELOPMENTAL STUDIES 
ENGL 0101 01 TASP Study Skills -  Wriling
ENGL 0101 01 ENGL 0101.01 Lab
ENGL 0310 10 Davelopmantal English
ENGL 0310 10 ENGL 0310.10 Lab (1 hr/waak)
ENGL 0311 01 Davelopmantal Writing I
ENGL 0311 01 ENGL 0311.01 Lab (1 hr/waak)
ENGL 0311 02 Davelopmantal Writing I
ENGL 0311 02 ENGL 0311.02 Lab (1 hr/teoak)
ENGL 0311 10 Davelopmantal Writing I
ENGL 9311 10 ENGL 0311.10 Lab (1 hr/waak)
ENGL 0312 01 Davelopmantal Willing II
ENGL 0312 01 ENGL 0312.01 Lab (1 hr/waak)
ENGL 0312 02 Davelopmantal Wilting II
ENGL 0312 02 ENGL 0312.02 Lab (1 hr/waak)
ENGL 0312 03 Davelopmantal Writing II
ENGL 0312 03 ENGL 0312.03 Lab (1 hr/waak)
ENGL 0312 10 Davelopmantal Writing II
ENGL 9312 10 ENGL 0312.10 Lab (1 hr/waak)
MATH 0101 01 TASP Study Skills - Math
MATH 0101 01 MATH 0101.01 Lab (1 hr/waak)
MATH 0301 01 Davelopmantal Math
MATH 9301 01 MATH 0301.01 Lab (1 hr/Waak)
MATH 0301 02 Davelopmantal Math
MATH 9301 02 MATH 0301.02 Lab (1 hr/waak)
MATH 0301 03 Davelopmantal Math
MATH 9301 03 MATH 0301.03 Lab (1 hr/waak)
MATH 0301 04 Davalopmantal Math
MATH 0301 04 MATH 0301.04 Lab (1 hr/waak)
MATH 0301 09 Davelopmantal Math
MATH 0301 09 MATH 0301.05 Lab (1 hr/teaak)
MATH 0301 10 Davalopmantal Mate
MATH 0301 10 MATH 0301.10 Lab (Ihrhwaak)
MATH 0301 11 Davalopmantal Math
MATH 0301 11 M ATH0301.11 Lab (1 hr/waak)
MATH 0303 01 Etemantary Algebra
MATH 0303 01 MATH 0303.01 Lab (1 hrteaak)
MATH 0303 02 Elamantary Algebra
MATH 0303 02 MATH 0303.02 Lab (1 hr/waak)
MATH 0303 03 Etemantary Algebra
MATH 9303 03 MATH 0303.03 Lab (1 hr/waak)
MATH 0303 10 Etemantary Algabra
MATH 0303 10 MATH 0303.10 Lab (1 hrAaaak)
MATH 0303 11 Etemantary Algabra
MATH 0303 11 MATH 0303.11 Lab (1 Iwtesak)
MATH 0304 01 Nursing Math
MATH 0304 01 . MATH 0304.01 Lab (1 hrteaak)
MATH 0304 10 Nursing Mate
MATH 0304 10 MATH 0304.10 Lab (1 hrteaak)
MATH 0305 01 Baginnino Algabra
MATH 0309 01 MATH 0309.01 Lab (1 hrteaak)
MATH 0309 02 Beginning Algebra •
MATH 0305 02 MATH 0305.02 Lab (1 hrAraak)
•  This course srW ba taught through the Howard Cottage I

08:00-08:95A 
TBA
06;00-07:55P 
TBA
0B.00-0B.55A 
TBA
00:25-10:45A 
TBA
06:00-07;55P 
TBA
00:00-0B:55A 
TBA
11:00-11:55A 
TBA
10:50-12:10M 
TBA
06:00-07;59P 
TBA 
TBA 
TBA
OB:0aO9:55A 
TBA
11:00-11;99A 
TBA
00:25-10:45A 
tB A
00:00-00:25A 
TBA
10:50-12:10M 
TBA
06:00-07:59P 
TBA
08:0O-O8:00P 
TBA
10:00-10:99A 
TBA
08:00-09:20A 
TBA
10:90-12:10M 
TBA
08:0007:99P 
TBA
0e:00-07;55P 
TBA
11:00-11;55A 
TBA
08:00-07:59P 
TBA
00:00-0B:95A 
TBA
08K)0-00:1SA 
TBA

I Otetanoa Education ayatam.

!03 Staff 
100 Staff 
106 Patersan, L.
100 Patersan. L.
I l l  Staff 
100 Staff
108 Staff 
100 Staff
106 Patersan, L. 
too Patersan, L. 
111 Thornton, H.
109 Thornton, H. 
108 Thornton, H. 
100 Thornton, H.
108 Whittington. T.
109 Whitlington. T.
108 Patersan, L. 
100 Patersan, L.

Staff
109 Staff
104 Anderson, J. 
100 /Uidarson, J. 
109 Murphy, D. 
109 Murphy. D. 
100 Buchanan. L. 
100 Buchattan, L. 
100 LaFoTKl, A. 
100 LaFond.A. 
100 Murphy, D. 
100 Murphy, D. 
109 WhMshaad.J. 
100 WhMahaad.J. 
100 Harmon, M. 
109 Harmon. M. 
I l l  Murphy, D. 
100 Murphy, D. 
206 Buchanan, L  
TBA Buchanan, L  
107 Robertson, T. 
100 Robertson, T.

, J. 
, J.

Harmon, M. 
Harmon, M. 
Murphy, D. 
Murphy, D.

,J.
,J.

Robarlson, T. 
Robertson, T. 
Buchanan, L  
Buchanan, L.

MATH 0308 03 Beginning Algabra T R 00:29-10:4SA A 10 Murphy, D.
MATH 0309 03 MATH 0309.02 Lab (1 hrteaak) TBA TBA PA 100 Murphy, D.
MATH 0309 04 Beginning Algabra T R 10:90-12:10M A 10 Staff
MATH 0309 04 MATH 0309.03 Lab TBA TBA PA 100 Staff
MATH 0309 10 Bagkmlno Algabra M W 08:004)7:29 P PA 111 Staff
MATH 0306 10 MATH 0309.10 Lab (1 hrteaak) TBA TBA PA 100 Staff
MATH 0312 01 IflWmCMW AIQKifV MWF 00:00-00:96A PA 100 Murphy, D.
MATH 0312 01 MATH 0312.01 Lab TBA TBA PA 100 Murphy, D.
MATH '’312 02 inwfffiNOT T R 00:29-10:48A 8 107 Robtateon, T.
MATH 0312 02 MATH 0312.02 Lab (1 hrteaak) TBA TBA PA 100 Robarteon, T.
M A T ' 0312 03 wnmnwtMtm M Q tm T R 01:004)2'.20P 8 104 Andaraon, J.
MA1>. 0312 03 MATH 0312.03 Lab (1 hrhrnak) TBA TBA PA 100 Andaraon, J.
MATH 0312 10 Intermadtete Algabra M W 06-.2BO7:90P PA 111 Staff
MATH 0312 10 MATH 0312.10 Lab (1 hrhuaak) TBA TBA PA 100 Steff
READ 0101 01 TASP Study SkRa -  Raarlr« M 06K)O4)S:66A A 203 Staff
R IA D •101 01 READ 0101.01 Labfl hrhiraak) TBA TBA PA 100 Staff

\



'■‘i

!SS O t il
'9E1S

01
01,

ts;; &
0313 09

R iA D 0313 03
RfAD 0813 04
R IA D 0313 04
R tAO 0313 10
R IA D 9313 10
READ 0314 01
READ 8314 01
READ 0314 02
READ 9314 02
READ 0314 03
READ 9314 03
READ 0314 0 4 ’
READ 9314 04
READ 0814 10
READ 9314 10
READ 0315 01
READ 0315 01
READ 0315 02
READ 0315 02
READ 0315 03

(READ 9315 03
r e a d 0315 04-
READ 9315 04
READ 0315 10
READ M15 10

DRAMA
DRAM 1120 01
DRAM 1310 01
DRAM 1351 01
DRAM 2366 01
DRAM 2301 01

w m m w  "
tSb <1 tirh im )

OuMuloonti^at Raadhio I 
READ 0»19.03 Lab (1 IwAwek) 
DaMhMMiianlil Raadbia I 
READ M134M Lab <1 MApaafc) 
OawpkiaiiMnlil Raadbw iv^^^ppaa^B p ̂ ^̂ b  ̂ b b̂p p ̂ ^̂ ^̂ p̂ ^̂ bp  pbb

READ 08is.iq Lab (1 brApaab) 
DavatopmanM Raadbifl II 
READ 0314.01 Lab(1 ImAwbA )  
DavalopnianW Raadingll 
READ 0314.02 Lab (1 hriyapak) 
Davalopmantal Raadbigll 
READ 03^4.03 I ib  (1 brAvaak) 
DavaloDnyanial Haadina II 
READ 0314.04 Lab (1 hrAwaak) 
Oavalopilfiantal RaadMg II 
REM) (ilk'l4.10 Labfl^wAaeak) 
Davakipmanlal Raading III 
READ 0318T01 Lab (IhiAMapk) 
OavaldbnMMal ReadMo III 
READ 0315.02 Lab (1 brAvaak) 
Davalopinalital Raading III 
READ 0315.03 Lab (1 brAvaak) 
Davalopmantal Raading III 
READ 0315.04 Lab (1 brAvaak) 
DavalbpmtMal R « 4 ^  III 
READ 0315.10 Lab (1 brAraak)

Thaatar
Intnxluclion to Thaatar 
Acting I
Davalopmant of MbUon PIctura 
Thaatta AppradationtbT R

t R
r  11'

O M 04N 48A  i
tSAt

W A  r ■ • I 
00-.25-10:4aA I
■TEA ,  I
10M-12t10M '. I
TBA ' I
06004)7:5SP I
TBA I
00K»4)0;5aA ,
TBA I
1000-10:5SA I
TBA
08:2S'10:4aA
TBA
10«0-12:10M
TBA
0600-07:55P
TBA
OBdMMWiBSA 
t $ A ‘ ~  
104X)-10:5SA 
TBA
09:25-10c4SA
TBA
lO:50-12;10M
TBA
'06!«(W)7:55P
TBA

TBA 
M W F  
T R  
M W 
12:304)1:45P

TBA
09:00-09:5SA
10:50-12:15M
11:00-12:15M

10 . Raaaa.3^ V 
l0B,R aaib,W . i

10B
111 Raaaa.W.
100 RaaaaiW.
111 RaaaWW.* f  

.100 Raaaa,^. 
ilOP Pataiaan.it 

100 Pataraan.L.
.10 Raaaa.W.

..lOO Raaaa.W.
108 Raaaa.W.
109 Raaaa.W.
I l l  Raaaa.W.
109 Raaaa.W.
I l l  Raaaa.W.
109 Raaaa.W.
108 Pataraan. L.
109 Pataraan. L.
10 RaMa, W.
109 Raaaa.W.
Ii)8 paaM.W.
109 RaaM. W.
1‘11 RaaiM.W.
109 Raaaa. W.
111 Raaaa.W.
109 Raaaa.W.
108 Pataraan. L.
109 Pataraan. L.

Grizzla. C. 
Qrizzla. C. 
Grizzla. C. 
Grizzla. C. 

206 Wataon. S.

MUSI 9131 01
MUSI 1182 01
M IM  ^0132 01
MiJit 2131 01
MUSI 8131 01
MUSI 2112 01 .
ty R ^  8132 01
MUSI 1183 < 01
MMSI 3133 01
MUSI 1184 01
MUSI 9184 01
MUSI 2183 01
MUSI 8183 01
MUSI 2184 01
MUSI 8184 01
MUSI 1300 01
MUSI 1303 10
MUSI 1306 01
MUSI 1308 01
MUSI 9308 01
MUSI 1311 01
*Siudtnt must a/ao m

M U SI1131L* .
w w iw nBN VW iBnvw  inpmOfi
MUjll l!l32UbT
InatrMBanMrBnaambta (HBner)
MUSI 2131 Lab
IwabuiwanM) EnaamMa (Minor)
MUSI 213tLab
VokBCIaaal
LabMUSI1183
VoibaClaaall
Lab MUS11184
vpioaClaaani
MUSI 2183 Lab
VoioaClaaalV
MUSI 2184 Lab
Foundaiona of Mualc
Mualc Fundamantata
Mualc Ap )̂raclatlon
Mualc Lilaratuia I
MUS11308 Lab
Theory I  * - _____ ' '

noainUUSi 1119

•  Tbia oouraa la offarad through the Howard College Intaractiva Education ayatam.

DRAFTIMO
D FT6 1305 10
DFTG
DFTG
DFTG
DFTG
DFTG
DFTG
DFTG
DFTG
DFTG
DFTG
DFTG
DFTG
DFTG
DFTG
DFTG

9305 10 
1309 10 
9309 10 
1333 10 
9333. 10 
1348 10 
9348 10 
1391 10 
9391 10 
2302 10 
8302 10 
2332 101 
9332 10 
2388 10 
8386 10

ECONOMICS
ECON 2301 01 
ECON 2301 10

Technical Drafting 
DFTG 1305.10 Lab 
Baaic Computer Aided Drafting 
DFTG 1309.10 Lab 
Mechanical Drawing 
DFTG 1333.10 Lab 
Topographic Drawing 
DFTG 1348.10 Lab 
Special Topica in Drafting (Adv) 
DFTG 1391 10 Lab 
Machine Drawing 
DFTG 2302.10 Lab 
Adv. Computer Aided Drafting 
DFTG 2332.10 Lab *
Intamahip In Drawirrg 
D R G  2386.10 Lab

Prindplaa of Economica I 
Prindplaa of EcorKxnica I

M W F
T R

06:00-06:55P
06:55-08:45P
06:004)6:55P
06:55-08:45P
06:00-06:55P
06:55-06:45P
06:00-06:55P
06:55-08:45P
06;00-06:55P
06:554)6:45P
06:00-06:55P
06:55-08:45P
06:00-06:55P
06:55-08:45P
05:30-06;25P
ARR

10:00-10:55A
08:00-09:20P

HGC 107 
HGC 107 
HGC, 107 
HGC 107 
HGC 107 
HGC 107 
HGC 107 
HGC 107 
HGC 107 
HGC 107 
HGC 107 
HGC 107 
HGC 107 
HGC 107 
HGC 204 
ARR

Budke. D. 
Budka. D. 
Budka, D. 
Budke. D. 
Budke, D. 
Budka. D. 
Budka. D. 
Budka. D. 
Staff 
Staff ’ 
Staff 
Staff 
Staff 
staff'' 
Staff 
Staff

NURSMO 
Aaaoclata Dantaa Nuralno Program:
NUR 1500 01
NL|R 9500 01
NUR 1500 o:
NUR 9500 O;
N U R '' 2501 01
NUR 8501 01
NUR 2501 K
NUR 8501 O:
NUR 2501 02
NUR 8501 O:
NUR 2502 01
NUR 8502 01
NUR 2502 O:
NUR 8502 O:
NUR 2502 O:
NUR 8502 0

Pundamantala ofNuraIng 
NUR 1500 Lab 
Fundamantala ofNuraing 
NUR 1500 Lab 
Obatetrica Nuraing 
NUR 2501 Clinical 
Obstetrics Nursing 
NUR 2501 Lab 
Obatetrica Nuraing 
NUR 2501 Lab 
Pediatric Nursing 
NUR 2502 U b  
Pediatric Nursing 
NUR 2502 Lab 
Pediatric Nursing 
NUR 2502 Lab

T R 01’J04)2:80P M U bbe.A . «
T R 0 M 0 « 1 « )P M Labbe.A. 1
T R O1JO4HJ0P M U bbe.A. 1
T R 01:004)1A)P M Labbe. A. ^
T R 01:3040-.20P M Labbe.A.
T R 01:0(M)1:30P M Labbe.A.
T R 01:30-02:20P M . Labba.A.
TBA M U nda l,L  1
TBA M Undol.'L ';
TBA M LIndoH. L. ■ '
TBA . M Undel. L  ' ;
TBA M Lindel.L.
TBA M Unded, L. 1
TBA M UndsH,L. i
TBA M Lindad,L.
M W F 11aOO-11:S6A M Labbe.A
T 06:00-08:30P M Labbe. A.
M W F 10K)0-10:55A M Labbe.A.
TBA TBA M Labbe.A.
TBA TBA • M Labbe, A.
M W F OP'liO-OgftKA M Labbe.A. j

M W TBA HOC 204 Cook. L.
M W TBA TBA Cook. L.
M W TBA HGC 204 Ditto, K.
M W TBA TBA Ditto, K.
M 10:00-02:50M HOC 205 Clay, V.
Arrangement Clay, V.
M 10:00-02:50M HGC 205 Rogers, J.

Ucantad Vocattonal Nuraing Program: *

Arrangemant
M 10:004)2:50M HGC 205
Arrangamant
M 10:00-02:50M HGC 205
Arrangemant
M 10:00-02:50M HGC 205
Arrangamant
M 10:00-02:50M HGC 205
Arrangamant

VN 1400 01 Skills and Ethics M W 08:00-09:20A PA 101
VN 9400 01 VN 1400 Lab F 06:00-10:40A TBA
VN 1400 02 Skills and Ethics M W 08:00-09:20A PA 101
VN 9400 02 VN 1400 Lab F 08:00-10:40A TBA
VN 1600 01 Med-Surg Nursing 1 M W 09:25-10:4SA PA 101
VN 9600 01 VN 1600 Lab T R 06:45-04:00M HOS
VN 1600 02 Med-Surg Nursing 1 M W 00:25-10:45A PA 101
VN 9600 02 VN 1600 Lab T R O6:45-O4:00M HOS
* Includes 30 minute lunch break 8 15 minute morning 8 afternoon 1Masks

PHYSICAL EDUCATION • KINESIOLOGY
PHED 1101 01 Athiattc Training PracUcum
PHED 2101 01 Athletic Training Practicum *
* Must Be Taken With PHED 2301

COL
COL

207 Raese. L. 
207 Reese. L.

EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
EMT 1800 10 BasIcEMTI
EMT 9800 10 EMT 1800 Lab
EMT 2902 10 Intarmadiata
EMT 8902 TO  Intermediate Lab ^
EMT 2903 10 Paramedic Completion
EMT 8903 10 Paramedic Compietipn Lab
* Central Fire Station located at the Big Spring Industial Park.

06:00-10:OOP HGC 110 Lewis. C. 
TBA
05:3O-10:0OP 
TBA
O5:3O-10:OOP 
TBA

TBA Lewis. C.
HGC 110 Roever,R.
TBA 'Lewis. C. 
CFS* Jensen.B.
CFS* ■■ Lewis.C.

ENOUSH 
ENGL 
ENGL 
ENGL 
ENGL 
ENGL 
ENGL
HkGC  

• »ta L  
EfiGL 

■'e n g l ’
ENGL 
ENGL 
ENGL 
ENGL 
ENGL 
ENGL 
ENGL 
ENGL

1301 01 
1301 02 
1301 03 
1301 04
1301 05 
1301 06 
)(3or; *
W ^ ! l } i

«  
2311 01 
2332 01 
2332 02 
2332 10
2332 11
2333 01 
3325 501 
4311 00

Freshman Compoeition 
Freshman Composition 
Freshman Composition 
Freshman Composition 
Freshipan Composition 
Freshman Composii 
Freahrr^ribompopii

" 1 i

M W F
M W F
M W F
M W F
T R
T R

......... position
' Technical & Business Writing 

Work) Literature 
Work) Literature 
Work) Literature 
World Literature 
Work) Literature
American Woman Playwrights 9  
19** Century American Fiction ®

w

08:00-08:55A 
09:00-09:55A 
10:00-10:55A 
1T:00-11:55A 
08:00-09:20A 
09:25-10;45A 

‘,‘fl8:6b-t|B:50P' 
^ 5 A  
12:20M 
07:50P 

12:30-01:50P 
09:00-09:55A 
08:00-09:20A 
06;00-08:45P 
06:30-07:50P 
09:25-10:45A 
05:40-06:55P 
02:00-03:15P

King. $. 
Whittington. T. 
Grant. G.
King. S. 
Whittington. T 
Grant. G. 
Whittint t̂on. T. 
Gran|J)$.

Grant. G. 
Whittington. T. 
King. S.
Grant, G. 
Whittington. T. 
Reese. W. 
King. S. 
Watson. S.

, Kearns, M.

PHED
PHED
PHED
PHED
1124
PHED
PHED
PHED
PHED
PHED
PHED
PHED
PHED
PHED
PHED
PHED
PHED
PHED
PHED
PHED
PHED

•PHED

1102
2102
1123
2123 
01
2124
1124 
2124
1105
2105
1106
2106 
1108 
2108 
1109 
2109
1109
2109
1110
2110 
1111

'2111'

01 Athletic Training Practicum
01 Athletic Training Practicum
01 Bowling
01 Bowling
RacquatbaN

•  These coursaa will be taught through the Howard Collaga Intaractiva Distance Education system and require 
registration at U.T. Permian Basin.

FRENCH
FREN 1411 01 Beginning French 1 T R
FREN 9411 01 FREN 1411.01 Lab(1 TBA '

GOVERNMENT
GOVT 2301 01 American Government 1 M W F
GOVT 2301 02 American Government 1 M W F
GOVT 2301 03 American Government 1 M W F
GOVT 2301 04 American Government 1 T R
GOVT 2301 05 American Government 11 T R

08:00-09:20A
TBA

08:00-08:55A
10:00-10:55A
11:00-11:55A
09:25-10:45A
01:05-02:35P

Thornton, H. 
Thornton, H.

Tune, T. 
Tune, T. 
Tuna. T. 
Tune, T.

Racquetball 
Raoquetball 
Racquetball
Weight Training (open to aM) 
Weight Training (open to all) 
Aerobics (Step)
Aerobics (Step)
Running (open to all)
Running (open to aN)
Men’s Varsity BasketbaNT R 
Men’s Varsity Basketball 
Basketball (Open to ad) 
Basketball (Open to ad) 
Women’s Varsity Basketbad 
Woman’s Varsity Basketbad 
Men’s Varsity Basebad 

H M W 'i Varsity B a s e ^ ' ' 
.'PHBtttH'Vff 119 r W>H >QC:tiiffies
J>NeOill«21l2 0 1'H ViMiltemAcUyij^s ’ ^ 
PHED ” H U ’ o r "  T#Sfls
PHED 2114 01 TennisTR
PHED 1140 01 Aqua Aerobics
PHED 2140 01 Aqua Aerobics
PHED 1142 01 Lifetime Fitness
PHED 2142 01 Lifetime Fitness
PHED 1143 01 Lifetime Fitness
PHED 2143 01 Lifetime Fitness
PHED 1301 01 Introd. to Physical Education
PHED 1304 01 Personal/Community Health I
T This Course will be taught through the Howard College 
PHED 1321 01 Coaching of Sports/Athietics
PHED 2301 10 Prevention/Care of Ath. Iri|ury

TBA
TBA
10:50-12:10M
10:50-12:10M
09:004)9:55A
09:004)6:55A
09:25-10:4SA
0 9 :2 5 -1 0 :^
11:00-1t:55A
11:00-11:55A
Arrangement
Arrangement
TBA
TBA

08:00-09:15P

TBA
t b a ‘^ " "" t 1b a

08:00-09:15P 
06:004)7:15P 
06:00-07:15P 
TBA 
TBA 
TBA 
tB A J

t R
■ .ii.ii,. Ill
10:50-li:l()M

10:50-12:10M 
T  R 03:30-04:50P
T  R 03:304)4:50P
M W F  Arrangement 
M W F  Arrangement
M W F  Arrangemant
M W F  Arrangemant
T  R 10:50-12:10M

t  T  R 08:00-09:20A 
Interactive Distance Education i 

T  R 09:25-10:45A
W 06:30-09:30P

Rogers. J. 
Clay, V. 
Clay.V. ^ , 
Rogers, J. 
Rogers, J. 
Clay. V.
Clay. V.
Staff
Staff

Stone, J, 
Stone, J, 
D a v k )^ , M. 
Davidson, M, 
Stone, J. 
Stone, J. 
Davidson, M. 
Davidson. M.

Blackburn, E. 
Blackburn, E.

Blackburn, E. 
Blackburn, E.
, J

». J. PHED 
Hays, J;
Hays, J.
Staff
Staff
Guidino, L. 
Guidino, L. 
Dimktiian. L. 
Dimk^ian, L. 
Staff 
Staff
Collins. T . 
Collins, T. 
Staff 
Staff
Corkary, M. 
Corkery, M. 
Roper, B. 
Roper. B.. 
Staff / A- 
Staff
Blacketer, J. 
Blackater. J, 
Churchwed, L. 
Churchwed, L. 
Dudley, J. 
Dudley. J. 
Dudley. J. 
Dudley, J. 
Corkary, M. 
Roper, B.

Codins, T, 
Blackburn, E.

PHYSICS
PHYS 1401 01 Physics (Midland) 9  T R  09:00-09:50A HGC 206 O ’Hara
9  This course will be taught through the Howard CoHege Interactive Distance Education system.
PHYS 9401 01 PHYS 1411.01 Lab*
*Lab will be held at the Howard College campus.

PSYCHOLOGY

M 01:00-O5:0OP 104 Anderson. J.

t  This course will be taught through the Howard Collegf Interactive Distance Education system
GOVT 2301 10 American Government 1 T R
GOVT 2302 02 American Government II T R

HISTORY
HIST 1301 01 United States History 1 M W F
HIST 1301 02 United States History 1 M W F
HIST 1301 03 United States History 1 T R
HIST 1301 04 United States History 1 T R
HIST 1301 05 United States History 1 M W
HIST 1301 06 United States History 1 T R
HIST 1301 07 United States History 1 T R
HIST 1301 10 United States History 1 T R
HIST 1302 01 United States History II T R
HIST 1302 02 United States History II T R

MATHEMATICS
MATH 1314 10 College Algebra T R
MATH 1314 01 College Algebra M W F
MATH 1314 02 College Algebra T R
MATH 1314 03 College Algebra T R
MATH 1324 01 Finite Math M W F
MATH 1332 01 College Math M W F
MATH 1332 10 Cortege Math ^ M
MATH 2313 01 Calculus 1 M W F
MATH 2313 02 Calculus 1 High School Seniors M W F

06:30-07:50P
01:00-02:20P

08:00-08:55A
09:00-09:55A
10:50-12:10M
08:00-09:20A
01:00-02:20P
01:00-02:20A
09:25-10:45A
08:00-09:20P
09:25-10:45A
01:00-02:20P

06:00-07:20P
10:00-10:55A
08:00-09:20A
10:50-12:10M
06:00-08:55A
08:00-08:55A
06:30-09:30P
09:00-09:55A
11:10-12:05M

202
203

SUff PSYC 2301 01 General Psychology M W F 10:(»-10:S5A A 203 Dudley. M.
PSYC 2301 02 General Psychology M W F 11:00.11:55A A 203 Dudley, M.

Hamby, R PSYC 2301 03 General Psychology T R 08:00-09:20A A 203 Dudley, M.
Hamby, R. PSYC 2301 10 General Psychology M W 08:(X>-09:20P A 203 Evans. B.

PSYC 2314 01 Life Span/Growth 8 Development M W 01:00-02:20P A 203 Dudley, M.
PSYC 2314 02 Life Span/Growth 8 Devetofxnent T R 10:50-12:10M A 203 Dudley. M.

Reese, L. PSYC 2314 10 ) ife Span/Growth 8 Devaiopmnt MW 06:30-07:50P A 203 Evans, B.
Reese. L. PSYC 2315 01 Psychology of T R 09:25-10:45A A 203 Staff
Reese, L. Human Adjustment
Tune, T. 
Tune, T.

PSYC 2315 10 Psychology of Human Ad). R 06:(X)-09:(X)P A 10 Staff

Turre, T. SOCIOLOGY
Shroyer, S. SOCI 1301 01 Introduction to Socioiogy t M W 01:5(W)3:10P HGC 202 Shroyer, S.
Staff SOCI 1301 02 Introduction to Socioiogy T R 10:50-12:10M S 104 Shroyer, S
Reese, L. SOCI 1301 10 Introduction to Socioiogy M W 05:30-06:30P HGC 202 Staff

Staff SOCI 1306 01 Contemporary Social 
Problems $

M W 12:20^1:40P HGC 202 Shroyer, S.

I  These courses will be taught through the Howard ( I Interactive DIstanoe Education system.
LaFond, A. 
Robertson, T. 
Robertson, T. 
Buchanan, L. 
Buchanan, L. 
Robertson. T. 
Robertson, T. 
Buchanan. L.

SOCI
SOCW

2301
2361

BSHSBuchanan, L.

SPANISH 
SPAN 1411 01
SPAN 9411 01
SPAN 1411 02
SPAN 9411 02
SPAN 1411 10
SPAN 9411 10

MUSIC
1 hour leeaon per week (additional Instruction lesson tot): SPEECH
MUSI 1106 01 Woodwind TBA M Labbe, A. SPCH 1311 01
MUSI 1107 01 Woodwind TBA M Labbe, A. SPCH 1311 02
MUSI 2106 01 Woodwind TBA M Labbe. A. • SPCH 1311 03
MUSI 2107 01 • Woodwind TBA M Labbe, A. SPCH 1311 04
MUSI 1109 01 BraM TBA M Labbe, A. SPCH 1311 10
MUSI 1110 01 Brass TBA M Labbe, A. SPCH 1315 01
MUSI 2109 01 Brass TBA M Labbe, A. SPCH 1321 01
MUSI 2110 01 Brass TBA M Labbe, A. SPCH 1321 02
MUSI 1113 01 Percussion TBA M Labbe. A. SPCH 1321 10
MUSI 1123 01 Percussion TBA M Labbe, A. SPCH 2344 01
MUSI 2113 01 Percussion TBA M Labbe, A.
MUSI 2123 01 Percussion TBA M Labbe, A.
MUSI 1103 01 Keyboard TBA M '  ̂ LindeN, L. COSMETOLOGY
MUSI 1105 01 Keyboard TBA M LindeN. L. COS 1701 01
MUSI 2103 01 Keyboard TBA M LIndeH, L. COS 1402 01
MUSI 2105 01 Keyboard TBA 1 M LIndell. L. COS 1801 01
MUSI  ̂ 1111 01 Voice TBA M LindeN, L. COS 2411 01
MUSI 1112 01 Voice TBA 1 M UndeN.L. COS 2412 01
MUSI 2111 01 Voice TBA M UndeH, L.
MU8I 2112 01 \ Votoe TBA M LindeN, L. c o s 2413 01
MUSI 1163 01 Basic Improvisation T R  . 02:20-03:15P 'M Labbe. A. c o s 2414 01
MUSI 1164 01 Basic Improvisation T R  , 02:20-03:16P M Labbe, A. c o s 2415 01
MUSI 2163 01 Basic Improvisation T R 02:20-03:15P M Labbe, A. c o s 2801 01
MUSI 2164 01 Basic improvisation T R 02:20-03:16P M Labbe, A.

• MUSI 1118 01 Sight-Siniglng 1 * M W 1 01:00-01:56P M Labbe, A. CX)S 2802 01
*Mtudant muat alao annll In MUSI 13H c o s 2803 01
MUSI 1181 01 Inalrunnntol Efdsmbto (Mtoor) T R <■ 01:004>1:30P M Labbe, A V, C O i 2904 01

' c o s 2805 01

Marriage and Family 
Introduction to Social Work

Beginning Spanish I 
SPAN 1411.01 Lab (Ihrfweak) 
Beginning Spanish I 
SPAN 1411.02 Lab (Ihrfwsbk) 
Beginning Spanish I 
SPAN 1411.10 Lab (Ihr/waek)

Intro to Speech Communicallon 
Intro to Speech Communicallon 
Intro to Speech Communication 
Intro to Speech tommunloallon 
Intro to S|)ch Communication 
Public Speaking 
Business 8 Public Speaking 
Business 8 Pubdc Speaking 
Business 8 Public Speaking 
Oral Interpralaton

T R 01:00-02:20P S 104 Shroyer. S.
M 06:0O-O9:00P A 10 Staff

M W F 10:00-10:55A PA 109 Thornton, H.
TBA TBA PA 109 Thornton, H.
T R 09:25-10:48A PA 111 Thornton, H.
TBA TBA PA 109 Thornton, H.
T R 06:30-07:50P PA 111 Thornton, H.
TBA TBA PA 109 Thornton, H.

M W 11:00-12:20M A 201 Darrsnsbourg
T R 10:50-12:10M A 205 Lowery, L.
T R 09:25-10:45A A 205 Darreiisbourg
T R 01:00-02:20P A 205 Darrensbourg
W O6K)O-OO:0OP A 205 Darrsnsbourg
M W 11:00-12:20M A 205 Lowery, L.
M W 01:00-02:20P A 205 Dartetisbourg
M W F 09K)0-08:98A .A 205 Staff
W 06:004)B:OOP A 205 Darrsnsbourg

M W 01:00-02:20P Aud Grizzle. C.

QUARTERLy UiTVtO

Manieurkig Specialization 
Shampoo 8 Conditioning 
Facial Specialization
UrWHewOn
Practical Cdnic MgmVSalon 
Operator
Compstanoy In Teaching 
Clasaroom TsachIngfComm. SkM 
Prop for Stale Board Exams 
Orientation 8 
Intro to Cosmetology 
Coemetology I 
Cosmetology II 
Coemetology HI 
Cosmetology IV

M-F O8:00-O5:00M PA 102 Carey, 0. !
M-F Oe:00-05:OOM PA 102 Carey, 0.
M-F 08DO-05:OOM PA 102 Carey, 0. '
M-F O8:OO-O5:00M PA 102 Carey, 0. 1
M-F 06:004)Sd)OM PA 102 Carey, 0. 111

UJF 09.’00-05;OOM PA 102 Carey, 0.
I

M-F 09D04)6K)0M PA 102 Carey, 0. 1
M-F 00K)0-09KX)M PA 102 Carey, 0. 1
M-F 00:0O4)S:00M PA 102 Carey, 0. 1

!

M-F 00.’0(M)5.'00M PA 102 Carey, 0 .
M-F 09:00-06K)0M PA 102 Carey, 0.

i
iM # 09«M)6:00M PA 102 Carey. Q.

M # OSMFOSiOOM PA 192 Carey, 0. 1
• ' 1 

v i
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For campaign ’98: Party line hits the trait online
AUSTIN (AP ) - As the 1998 

(‘ lection year downloads, the 
party line is going online.

Kvery John, Rick and Garry 
■ ire meeting dot-com; George W. 
.irul WWW are getting linked; the 
1)118 tour highway is crossing 
tile information highway 

Virtually every candidate, it 
>eem8, secs virtue in virtual 
ampaigning.'
In cyberspace, Texas cam 

paigns are making it possible 
lor supporters, interested vol 
ers. |K)litical junkies, Internet 
surfers, even 'opponents to 
< heck out candidates with the 
rlickW a computer keyboard 

World Wide Web sites are the

newest weapon In the political 
wars, providing biographies, 
position papers, speeches, pho
tos and more to anyone with 
computer and modem.

“Access to the Web is growing 
all the time." says Jonathan 
Coopersmith. an associate pro
fessor at Texas A&M University 
who has studied the history of 
campaign technology.

"In some cases, you’re preach
ing to the converted. Some peo
ple who look at your Web site 
may just be cruising. Some are 
political addicts who are fasci 
nated by all this stuff,” 
Coopersmith said.

"Hut it’s one of the lowest cost

ways of getting your campaign 
material out, undiluted, to any
body who wants to go to the 
trouble of looking at your Web 
site."

Most candidates in the top 
statewide races this year 
already have sites on the Web. 
Others are building theirs. 
Candidates for the l,.egl8lature, 
courts and Congress are online, 
too.

While some Web sites are a 
late addition, some are integral 
parts of the battle plan.

Comptroller John Sharp, 
U(;mocratic nominee for lieu
tenant governor, opened his site 
the day he announced in June

1997, said spokesman Kelly 
Pero. Oov. George W. Bush 
launched his Friday.

“ We think it’s increasingly 
Important to speak to wired 
viewers,” said Mark McKinnon, 
a consultant who handles 
Bush’s television advertising. 
"This is a whole new area, a 
whole new constituency, and we 
think it's important to talk to 
them.”

This month, the Democratic 
candidate for comptroller, Paul 
Hobby, put his television com
mercials on his Web site the 
same morning they began air
ing on TV stations.

It's a long way from the days

of licking envelopes.
.f  “ 1 started w<Hrklng on cam

paigns in 1989, and fax 
m arin es were a novelty then. 

'T h is  is Just so much fiaster. It's 
incredible,” said Hobby’s 
spokeswoman, Margaret Justus, 
a veteran of former Gov. Ann 
Richards’ election battles.

A&M’s Coopersmith isn’t sur
prised.

Becoming more savvy about 
technology (W>m the business 
world, candidates and their con
sultants can meet the need for 
speed. Just look at those once- 
novel fax machines.

Fax technology allows cam
paigns to quickly shoot state

ments to news outlets far and 
wide. It delivers positive-mes
sage “ talking points” to sup
porters and campaign spokes- 
people. Attacked by an oppo
nent, a' campaign can respond to 
hundreds places simultane
ously with “blast faxes.”

. Fax machines are now so com
mon that a caftipaign is per
ceived as almost inept without 
one, CoQiwrsmith said. That 
arms race  ̂mentality is making 
Web sites a growth industry.

“ If 3TOU look at the effect of all 
these technologies — fax, e- 
mail, Web pages — there’s an 
emphasis on speed,” 
Coopersmith said.

Waco murder suspect may have ties to 1986 Berlin nightclub bombing
WACO (AH) A siisiKTt Ml 

tlic murder of a Waco man may 
fi.ive ties to the 19HH bombing of 
.1 Herlin nightclub by l.ibyan 
lenoristb. authorities said 

Affording to federal court tes 
iimony. Sam I. Urick, , 
helped sliip 20 tons of plastic 
explosives, some of wlmh 
ie|>oitedly was used in a bomb 
mg ;itla(k of a Berlin dis 
Iotliefjue that killed two C S 
ervicemen and wounded 200 

others
The I OHO bombing led

President Ronald Reagan to 
launch an air attack on Tripoli 
in retaliation

Urick s alleged links to the 
bombing surfaced in the course 
of a Texas ranger’s investiga 
tion into the murder of Uru k’s 
former son in law, (iary 
Patterson

Patterson’s bludgeoned body 
was found outside K1 Paso last 
w(*ek The .'IT year old draftsman 
had won custody of his 7 y(*ar- 
old daughter from his ex wife, 
Uisa Urick, and authorities

believe he was killed in retalia
tion for that victory.

Patterson last was seen May .'f, 
1997, when he flew to K1 Paso on 
the false promise of a job offer 
that authorities say was used to 
lure him to his death.

Texas Ranger Matt ('awthon 
said he found that two of 
Urick’s known associates were 
renegade (JA  agents Frank 
Terpil and Kdmond Wflson, 
both of whom were accused of 
selling arms to foreign terror 
ists Ter|)il is thought to be hid

ing in Cuba, and Wilson is in 
federal prison.

Urick reportedly helped hide 
Terpil and Wilson when they 
became federal fugitives, 
Cawthon testified.

At least three U.S. intelligence 
agencies list Urick as someone 
"who assisted in the facilitating 
of the shipment of explosives to 
Libya," Cawthon testified in 
court Monday. Urick’s passport 
included entries from England, 
Spain, Honduras, Panama and 
Costa Rica, Cawthon said.

Urick was arrested two weeks 
ago in Los Angeles and indicted 
Tuesday in federal court in 
Waco on a murder-for-hire 
charge. He faces a possible 
death sentence and is being 
held without bond.

Police arrested a suspected 
accomplice, 47-year-old
Theodore Donald Young, two 
weeks ago in Honduras. Young 
already was a federal fugitive 
since he failed to report to 
prison in February 1995. He was 
convicted in a $26 million mail

fraud scam in South Carolina 
and sentenced to serve 51 
months in prison.

Young reportedly "  'drew 
authorities a map to help find 
Patterson’s body at an undevel
oped Site about 20 miles east of 
the city.

Police say Young posed as the 
representative of wealthy 
investors who wanted to hire 
Patterson. Authorities say 
Young met Patterson at the air
port in El Paso and brought him 
to the site where he was killed.

l)oj| stoning nets four-month jail terms
IIARI.IN(;KN (AP) Three 

ll.ii liiigeri men convic ted of 
lolling dog have been sen 

ii'iKcd to lour months in jail, 
lollowing a national outcry 
liom animal rights groups 
d< iii.tiiding lough |)unishment

I ameron (!ounty (T>urt at 
l„iw Judge Migdalia Lo|m*z also 
< iiteiKrd 17 year old Adrian 
\(lame 21 year old .Juan 
(.,)M 1,1, ,ind 20 year old fJerardo 
/..iiiior.i to a one year probated 
i.til term, drug counseling and 
I'Ki bolus of community ser 
.1(0

.\niiii;il rights activists, wfio 
li.id iirtv'd strong justice, 
.i|i|»laii(led the sentences.

"They believe you pose a 
threat to your lellflw human 
beings,” the judge told the men, 
referring to a group of a dozen 
animal rights advocates in fhe 
c ourtrcMmi

"A ll life* is sac rc-d, human or 
not

“ Thc-y rcMiiind this court of 
thc‘ link bc*lwec*n human c ruelly 
and animal cruelty ’

Denise Portca , whose Intc-rnc-t 
campaign [iromiileci thous.inds 
of |)eoi)le around the''world to 
send letters to llic> judge*, c;illc*cl 
the* sentences a vie lory for am 
mal lovers

"It takes (H'ople making Ihc-ir 
voices hc-ard, and Ihal’s what

wc* did,” Ms. Porter told the 
Valley Morning Star. "I think 
it's progre-ss (The judge) under
stood the link between animal 
and. human cruelty, and that’s 
what this c ase was all about.”

Animal cruelty too often leads 
to human violc>nc:e, clinical psy 
chologist Lync'lte Heslet told the 
newspa|)er

Many sc‘ri;il killc*rs started out 
torturing animals, Heslet noted.

The next time* clogs don’t 
give lhc*m a thrill, it will be 
(humans),” Ms llc*slc*t said. 
“ The* first lime*, they got a thrill; 
the* second lime*, there’s no 
more thrill, so they go on to 
somc*thing higgc*r ”

St. Mary’s Episcopal School

lrviiij> man admits to killiiij^ parents, pro.seeutor says
DALLAS (AP) A 19 yc*aiold 

man admitted to police* that he 
killed Ills p;in*i)ts, but also gave 
•.ome sort of ( laim of sc-ll 

delense ■ III ,) wt illeii statc*mc*nt, 
,1 Dallas ( (iiiiitv prosc*cutor 

.1 vs
c .11 lion Akee TlirncT .Jr h;is 

been ( li.ir g(*d w ith Iwrj c (lunts of 
' .i|iii.d munb r in the de.iths of 
III [i.iienfs ( .irltnn Tinner ,Sr , 
1 .and T(m\a 'I'uinei. 10 
( )lt I' <1 s fnnriff their cb*com 
P 'e ( ‘1 b()(li( s 'f ie ■ (|.i> in the* 
g;u.igenf then siibmtian Irving 
tidin'

‘ .■'iMn.'tn Kirni(- Inst assistant 
*11 * r n t .iit()f ne-v told T*4ie 
D.iOi Morning .News fic* could

not elaborate* on tlic* younger saying he did not kill his pyr 
Turner’s statement to pollcte ^nt* »md dews not know who el id

offers
Ages 3 Years - 4th Grade

• Open Court Phonics
• .Saxon Math
• (.'ornputer Lab
• Accelerated Curriculum

• Spanish Instruction
• Music Pr(jgram
• Art Classes
•Individualized Instruction

And
An Extended Day Of EnrichmentT h e  M ission  O f St. M a ry ’s E p iscop al Sch o o l is to  create  unique individuals w ithin a C h ristian  environm ent w ho d em on strate  critical thinking, Intellectual cu rio sity  andm oral d ecisiv en ess.

CALL TODAY FOR ENROLLMENT INFORMATION

until he* rc*vic*wc*d tlw* case* file. hut will plc*ad guilty hc*(:ausc he*
The* sus|)c*c I, wtiii is be ing has nolhing to live* lor. Me also 2 6 ^ - 0 2 0 3 I "

hc*lci witfioiil hail, did not told Die* Fort Worth .Star
rc*liirn a tc*|(*phonc* ;dl from T’(*le*giam lie*’ ll ask the* court to
'I'fic* Associ,ilc*d I n*ss on put tiim to dc*ath to avoid a long
Salurcl.'iy prison t(*rm, although he* has

118 CEDAR BIG SPRING, TX.
.St, Mary’s welcomes qualified students of any race, sex, religious preference or national origin.

Turne*r w.is e|uol(.*d Frid.ty ;is not sought a l;iwyc*r’s advice*  ̂W  :>v

ART CLASSES
Artist's Paint G Palette 

( 'lounr es the asscxriation of

CHARLOTTE SEAY
Distinquished Artist. 1997 

' '-b-bration of the Arts, 
•diejsp classes in 
olejr/Mixed Media will 

tie field on
')A KJPDAYS, 9 30am-rKX)n 

starting July 1 I
and

B ILL B ISSELL
Member, Rio Bravo 

Watercolorist, El Paso Artist 
Hall of Fame will hold all-day 

*/e>rkshc^5 in water color 
A U G a st 3 - AUGUST 7

Works by these 
'hstlnyulshed artists are on 
display at Artist's Paint & 

Palette.
I fiey jejin instruc te>rs

TANZA BROMFIELD
classes are focused 

toward children 
and

C H A R L O T T E  S E A Y
iristnjcting 'water color 

e lasM-A Saturday Mornings 
9rv> 12 Of)

CALL OR COME Hi TO 
REGISTER AliD TO GET 

YOUR SUPPLY LIST
.S K J h l.M fS  

10%  n i s c r j d h  r fjM  
S(I1H>I II s

One facility for all of your healthcare needs.

I Li . I 1 rl Mil < >f I

T i l l *  M a l o n e  a n d  H o g a n  C d i n i c  h a s  b e e n  a  l e a d i n g  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  

m e d i c a l  c o m m u n i t y  s i n c e  1 9 3 8 .  ( ) u r  p h y s i c i a n s  a r e  m e m b e r s  o f  

S t .  M a r y  M e i i i c a l  ( 3 r o u p ,  a  s y s t e m  o f  1 6 2  p h y s i c i a n s ,  w h o  p r o v i d e  

f r i e n d l y  s e r v i c e  a n d  y e a r s  o f  e x p e r i e n c e .  T h e  p h y s i c i a n s  o f  M a l o i i e  

a n d  H o g a n  C d i n i c  w i l l  w e l c o m e  J a m e s  i f u s t o n ,  M . D . ,  I n t e r n a l  

M e d i c i n e ,  t o  t h e i r  p r a c t i c e  t l i i s  f a l l .  T o g e t l i e r  t h e y  w i l l  c o n t i n u e  t o  

o f f e r  a  c o m p l e t e  r a n g e  o f  l i e a l r l i c a r e  f o r  t h e  e n t i r e  f a m i l y .  W l i e t h e r  

y o u  n e e d  p r i m a r y  c a r e  o r  s | x * c i a l i z e d  s e r v i c e s ,  y o u  w i l l  f i n d  e x c e l l e n t  

p h y s i c i a n s  a l l  u n d e r  o n e  r o o f .  T  l i e  ( d i n i c  h a s  a n  i n - h o u s e  l a h ,  

x - r a y  f a c i l i t i e s ,  p h a r m a c y ,  a n d  a n  o u t p a t i e n t  s u r g e r y  c e n t e r ,  a n d  w e  

p r o v i d e  t o t a l  f a m i l y  c a r e ,  i n t e r n a l  m e d i c i n e ,  u r o l o g y ,  o r t h o p e d i c s ,  

p e d i a t r i c s ,  o h / g y n ,  a n d  g e n e r a l  s u r g e r y .  C d i n i c  h o u r s  a r e  M o n d a y  

t h r o u g h  F ' r i d a y  b e t w e e n  8 : 0 0  a . m .  a n d  5 : 0 0  p . m .  w i t h  a n  E x t e n d e d  

I l o u r s  e d i n i c  o n  S a t u r d a y s  f r o m  9 : 0 0  a . m .  t o  1 2 : 0 0  n o o n .  ( J a i l  

t o d a y  f o r  a n  a p p o i n t m e n t  a t  2 6 ^ - 6 3 6 1 .

I ’ I .. I ■ H *.11* I Jk M alo n q ^ ogan Clinic
A S(. MMry Medical Center A Memow of Covenant Health SyOam

lAOl W I Ith ri«<c 
2 6 7 '« 3 * 1

-•-J

ipgiftt

Aim srs
PAlflTG
PALETTE

fawLsel •200sl( Ridge So 
6 8 2 -6 ^ 1  
Mon.-Fr1.10-6
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Th« B lf 8 
Lions Club wl 
•1 Fbotball Bi 
p.m. to 7 p.m 
11, In tho BI 
School calbtor 

Plates will
par parson ai 
will bs avallal 

'For mors I 
advancs tick 
Dean at 267-30 
at 287-6096.

UtthFdotbi
$lgnup»no¥i

Croaaroads 
League will h 
boys and girl 
continue thro 
NeaPs Sportin 

Registration 
players ai 
be held ft 

;ao p.m. Mi 
Friday and ft 
p.m. on Satun 

To reglste 
must bring th 
cate and Iasi 

iport card. 
For more Ir 

Nick Reyna at

ball
win

Running du 
*Bnck to8e

The Coma 
Running Clu 
"Back to Schc 
7:30 a.m. Satui 
Kids' Zone.

The event w 
run and a IK 
sters.

Registration 
a.m. Entry fee 

For more Ir 
Jill Brode at 2

Icn cnam s
to *Moot tfh

A commur
cream supper 
uled by the C< 

«ter Clut 
day, Au 

ihoma Kle 
cafbterla.

The event w 
tunlty for n 
community t< 
ball team, cl 
coaches.

BSH8 S88SI
cumntlyoi

Season tli 
Spring High 
homo games i 
the general pi 

Sales will 
fYom 8;3U a.m 
from I p.m 
Monday thri 
and from 8:11 
and from 1 p 
Fridays.

For more ii 
Iris Thayer al

Honidiool 
for fall foot

The Herah 
seeking write 
phers Intores 
IS corrosponc 
high school fc 

For more ii 
sports editor. 
at 73.'il, ex

TODAY:
AUTO RACINO

11:30 a m. ■ 
Winston Cub I 
Ch. 30.

2 p.m. —  C/ 
Havoline 200,

3 p.m. —  IR 
200, ABC, Ch. 
4:30 p.m. —  I 
Hungarian Ora 
Ch. 29.

BA8IBAU
1:30 p.m. —  

at Houston As 
29.

7 p.m. —  Bf 
at Cleveland Ir 
Ch. 30.

FOOTBALL
3 p.m. —  Nf 

lakland Raida 
Packers, FOX,

OOLF
1 p.m. - r  PC 

Championship 
CBS, Ch. 7,
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SPRINQ iSERALD Sunday, Aug. IS, 1906

I n  B r i e f
tv9nln^ Uon§ §ch$dKh 
m m ul hoHMK b§ib$cm

Tht B lf Spring Bvtning 
Lions Club will hold Its annu
al Pootball Barbscua from 6 
p.m. to 7 p.m. Friday, 8apt.f 
11, In tbs Big Spring H l^  
School calbtm*la.

Plates will bs prload at IS 
par parson and orders to go 
will ba available.

'For more Information 'or 
advance tickets, call <^anls 
Dean at 267-3068 or Bob Noyes 
at 267-6006.

Utth FdotbaH Lugu9 
Bignupi now undor way

Crossroads Little Football 
League will hold signups for 
boys and girls In grades 8-6 
continue through Aug. 29 at 
NeaPs Sporting Goods.

Registration for both (bot- 
bali players and cheerleaders 
will be held from 3:30 p.m. to 
7:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. on Saturdays.

To register, youngsters 
must bring their birth certifi
cate and last year’s school 
report card.

For more Information, call 
Nick Reyna at 267-3790.

Running dub aebaduha 
'Back to Sehod* tun run

The Comanche Warrior 
Running Club will hold a 
"Rack to School" Fun Run at 
7:30 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 29, at 
Kids' Zone.

The event will Include a 6K 
run and a IK run for young
sters.

Registration will begin at 7 
a.m. Entry fees are 22.

Fur more Information, call 
J ill Brode at 263 5366.

loo croam ouppor ilatod 
to 'Moot tho Bulkhgo'

A community wloe Ice 
cream supper has been sched
uled by the Coahoma Athletic 

ster Club for 7:.30 p.m. 
day, Aug. 24, In the 

homa Elementary School 
calbterla.

The event will be an oppor
tunity for members of the 
community to meet the foot
ball team, cheerleaders and 
coaches.

BSHS aoaoon tiekota 
currently on aalo

Season tickets for Rig 
Spring High School's five 
homo games are go on sale to 
the general public Monday.

Sales will be conducted 
from H;3U a m. until noon and 
from I p.m to 3:30 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday 
and from 8;.'to a.m. to noon 
and from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. on 
Fridays

For more Information, call 
Iris Thayer at 264 3640.

Horald aooking atringora 
for fall football covorago

The Herald la currently 
seeking writers and photogra
phers Interested In working 
as correspondents during the 
high school football season.

For more Information, call 
sports editor John A. Moseley 
at 2R3 7;i.'U, ext. 2,13.

O n  t h e  A ir
TODAY:

AUTO RACINO
11:30 a m. —  NASCAR 

Winston Cub ITW 400, ESPN, 
Ch. 30.

2 p.m. —  CART Texaco 
Havoline 200, ESPN, Ch. 30.

3 p.m. —  IRL Samsonite 
200, ABC, Ch. 2.
4:30 p.m. —  Formula One . 
Hungarian Grand Prix, FXS,
Ch. 29.

BAM BALL
1:30 p.m. — Chicago Cuba 

at Houston Astros, FXS, Ch. 
20.

7 p.m. —  Baltimore Orioles 
at Cleveland Indians, ESPN, 
Ch. 30.

FO O TB A U
3 p.m. —  NFL Preseason, 

Oakland Raiders at Green Bay 
Packers, FOX, Ch. 3.

OOLF
1 p.m. - r  PGA 

Championship, final round, 
CBS, Ch. 7.

■yJOIBIAi.llOBmY
shine in scrimmage with Bronte, Greenwood

Spofta CdlloF

Big Spring Lady 
ooadi 1 ^ 1  Plaroa i

Steers voUayball 
atarted the season 

telling bar payers she'd ba hard to 
please this n il and lived up to that 
pronlaa Friday fbUowhig a ttiree-way 
serinmaas with Bronte's Lady 
Longhorns and Midland Oraenwood's 
Lady Hangars.

'We played well In a lot of situations 
and there's not question rm pleased,* 
Pleroe said after the turo 46-mlnute ses
sion In which the Lady Steers outsoored 
both cqiponents. 'I'm not satisfied, but I 
amplaai^.*

The Lady Steers' performance against 
Midland Greenwood was particularly

year's Class 3A state tournament 
uallfler. Pierce said she's ronfident 
reenwood will again Ijo on<> of the

encouraging. While the l.jidy Rangers 
graduated several stning players fimn 
laat

51’0
region's best teams in that d.isslf ieotiun 

They lost some kids from last year,' 
the Big Spring coach nulfHl, *bul they've 
got a bunch of good ones h.iek :md we 
OUtscored them.

'Of course, they're going to get better 
and they'U be tough they always arc,* 
Pierce added. "That’s what w«'ve >̂ô  to 
do. Be pleased with what w e .'iccom 
pushed, but be ready tngoon fi om there
1 think our kids understand ih.it this 
yaar.'

Big Spring got strong filay from hinlor 
hltters Nina Evans and (^athy .l.iure, as 
well as sophomore front llnei Mrdlssa

Forth,
*Nlna and Cathy both played well, and 

I was really happy with the way Melissa 
Kt>rth came on for us tonight,* IMen* 
said Im-Ioic turning her attf-ntlon to a 
trioofs<‘tlers that also p«>rformcd well in 
the season's fit st serlmmage.

Senior .luanita Valdex, who Joins .Jaure 
as the only letunituR varsity letternien 
on the l,jidy Sifters rtistei, turmd in a 
solid |N’rh»rmance setting shots for the 
hitters, as illd varsity neweoiner l,arey 
AiKlerson.

PerhaiM the higgesi surprise, however, 
WHS the solh l |ilay ol junior Tarn roo|H*r

"1 was really happv with the way all 
three at those kids playe«l,“ IMeree 
explained '.lii.niita and i.acey wen* their 
usual selves (living tia halls, k(*eping 
|M‘ople torelhet and hasleally doing

whatever it took to get a point or a side 
out.

Tara displayed a lot of that, too,* 
Pierce added. "She was even aMreasive 
nl the net. That was kind of a surprlae, 
bei'auBe she's not normally all that 
aggressive, but I Was glad to see that 
come out. Hopefully, she can expand on 
that*

IMetce praised not only her standouts 
on the day, but tier entire varsity squad

"When everyone's doing their Job, It's 
nut hard to play .. you have some sue 
cess and some fun at the same time," she 
explained. ‘These kids atje pleased, but 
they're not content. They tt!ali»> we'V(* 
got a long way to go lH*fore we g<*t to 
where we want to be

See LADY BTEERt, page 10A

Broadrick grabs tourney lead
Five-time champion 
Ben Garcia Jr. just 
two strokes off pace

■y JONH A. MOBBLBY
Sporta Editor

Four-tlma champion Ronnls Broadrick 
turned In a 4-undar-par round of 67 to take 
a two-stroke leed over Ben Garcia Jr. mid
way through the Big Spring Htrald City 
Golf Championships at tbs Comanche 
Trail Golf Course.

While satisfied with his day's work on 
Comanchs Trail's e,327-yard, par 71 layout, 
Broadrick was anything but boaitfUl.

"I had a pretty good day today ... I'll taka 
it," he said after flnlahlng hla round just 
after 6 p.m. Saturday. "We'U come out 
tomorrow and let somebody elee have one."

That "someone else* just may be Ben 
Garcia Jr. A five-time city champion In his 
own right, Garcia owns the Comanche 
Trail course record — a 10-under par 61 he 
recorded In winning the 1994 title.

And on Saturday. Goreja played well 
enough from tee to green to have equaled 
or eraoad his course record, but his putting 
game tailed him en route to a 2-under-par
69.

K *I«|>itte(MMr4>lrtti iB^ltaes today and
of have my

putting game today,* Garcia aald. "If I can 
play Uka that tomorrow and get the putts 
to fall, ru win."

White Garcia was struggling with hte 
putting game, hli younger brother and 
defending champion Charlie Garote was 
•truggllnf to a 2-over 78, leaving him tied 
with three other golfers six strokes off 
Broadrlck's pace.

John McCullough and Brad Hicks both 
posted 1-under rounds of 70 to share third 
place In the championship flight going Into 
Sunday's final 18 holes, white Sammy 
Rodrigues and Royce Cox ware two more 
strokes back and tied for fifth place at 72.

Following Saturday's round, the tourna
ment's five divisions — four for men and 
one for women — were each divided Into 
two flights for today's flnol 18 holes.

Four players — Randy Crockett, Danny 
McCullough. Luvsn Flores and Rawtelgh 
McCullough — enter today's championship 
division, president's flight ptey action tied 
for the lead following opening round 76s..

Jerry Roach woe one stroke back at 77, 
white J.R. Roger and Pste Gent wart two 
strokes off the lead at 78. Riley Wvatt and 
Carlo# "Doc" Dlmldjian round out the flight 
with 79 scores going Into the final round.

Suela Hernandez grabbed the women's 
championship flight lead with a 9-over-par 
81/ taking a one-stroke lead over Debra 
Luik.

Lauren Caldwell was three strokes off 
the pace at 84 going Into today's final 
round, white L ln u  DeWaters flntehad the 
opening 18 hotel with an 88. Annte Ward's

H tS A t 0  ftmtn /llnSa ChM «t<

Joke MoCuHough crouches to line up his putt on the sixth green at the Comanche Trail 
OoR Court# during Saturday's first rourid f of the Big Spring Herald City Qolf 
Otiampionshipt. Randy Crockett looks on.

88 anti ('rninlr* Knwici s ll't immilcil mil lln 
chainpionslilp lllulii s smirs 

Patsy Shai'iinai k Mii ih'iI Im ;i mi Salunlas 
to tiiko tlu’ lead In (la* wninnr-. |l|l•Hl(ll>ll 
tlnl night Tlial Irfl ln*i with a iiiif* .siroki' 
lead over (iU'iiiMlcia* Williams and .l(‘Hni<’ 
Rutledge, while Dnitic Ungers was annihei 
stroke baek al !l.l .leimih-i IIim Iwi II wa- 
four strokes oH Hie p ii !■ w ii h i m',

In the first lUghl nl llivi imi 1 r,,na 
Howell JMisted a l n v t I" la l e a Ihn i 
stroke lead fnllnwim; Snlnnlav s imiiid 
while Ron Plumhlev IlmsIiMl ,ii v.s sievi 
Hedges held Ihinl pi im- wilh a vn wlilli 
KIm NIcIioIr posted a i I In heail join 
today's round In loin tli phn i<

Division I s semiiil IllghI will he heaileil 
by Tim Splv(*y anil Sheitill l-armei, hnlh 
of whom finistieil al HI S.ilni ilav, while the 
trio of Hutrh .Smifh. Mas ( dlh-e anil Hnh 
Hecker were Iwn sirnkes ha- k al li:i 

\Vesley Fields, .llmiiiv Newsom and 
Johnny Palmer wen- sllll in l•nnlenflnll 
with 84», while .llmmv l,e;il imimiMl niil 
the second IllghI with an iir*

The first fllghl In Division II Is led hy 
Buzz Terrell. Ills opening imiml 7!l giving

him ;i Ihn i- - Iml.r l< .mI mi Men Sp.n k'' who 
posled an II'/ S.-tlnnhu At thin Tievino, 
'rmnmv Mlllahl.i ami Keom l’ie:nden wen* 
one moie slioke hick al H I. whth- ('had 
Wash's IK ami .lohn W(-eks ll̂  i mimlMl oiil
the night

Division ll's second gionpm)’ Is led hy a 
ipmi lei Ih.il lliiislied Ihe niM-oini’ lonml .il 
It/ Poll Mnnlh, Pnr.i I I , i,l' I Kllh\ 
III own ami Hill I l.iiii

l-mii mm< p l . u e i s  I l l lU  I ’ liii ' fla, Hi l l  
H.iiii I I'l III (,|M M toil I lliil 1.1 <-\ were 
one  sli l ike h.iek al HU g o im '  l l i r  i I he sei om i  
I nimil

'I'hi- higgi'sl lead ol Ihe dav was lashloiied 
hv P I. Co.its in the llrsl IllghI ol Division 
III This round nl HI leM him wilh a Imir 
spoke enshlon over MIkr* Slepheiis, Plekv 
.Stoia , .lames Hughes and Keinu'lh Sledge, 
;dl ot whom had rounds ol H.3

DIvtsmn Ill's seeond linneli Is h'd hy 
Kent Htown, who posled a MO .Salnrdav. 
good I'ooilgh ioi a om sliokr- l•‘ad ovei 
A.tmn Selialler and Alloii I'lelds 'le iiv  
Howell was anoth(‘i stroki* h.iek al *i2 
wlillr* Anhii'y Darden was In solid nm 
lenllon witli a Ml

Strieker, Singh take lead into final round of PGA
REDMOND, Wash. (AP) -  

Stave Strieker and VUay Singh 
saved their beat shots for the 
end Saturday In the PGA 
Championship. Everyone else 
win have to ptey their beet to 
catch them.

The shootout at Sahalee, 
which began with 18 players 
within three strokes of the Umd, 
turned Into a duel between 
Strieker and Singh that culmi

nated with great shotrnaklng on 
the treacherous back nliir.

Strieker hit a 7-Iron from tin 
bunker on No. 18 to 10 laat Im 
birdie, then hit n siiaclneiilai 
chip from under n Irae and ovar 
a bunker to save par on tha dlf 
flcult 18th for a bogay Iraa 
round of 4-under par 66

Singh recovered from a shaky 
start by firing at the pins, but 
he kept pace with Strickai by

g(>tliiii’ up ami down from off 
Ihe I’Mcn on lha l.'isl two hidt*s 
lot a 1)7, Inehiding a 45 fool two 
jiull Irom lha frlnga and ovar a 
ridge no No 1II 

Molh ware al 7 undar ami 
had a lour siroka land ovar 
llalaiidlng ehaitiploti DhvIh l,ova 
ill, IM?i.5 PDA champion Stava 
KIkInglon and Mlllv Mayinit 

hulking anolhar xtroka hack 
al '.iiiH ware Mark O’Maaia. Py

Ing to Join Han Hogan as Mk- 
oiilv player to win three malors 
III a yaar, and Tiger WtKtds 

" I f  I gat out thara and piny tha 
way 1 dill today only inaka 
tha putts Pvi> got a reason 
alila shot," sniil O’Manrn, who 
made only two hirdlas In his 
round ol HP. " I ’ll prohnhiy l»a 
fhraa or four shots hark, ami

Sec POA, page lOA

Rangers
hammer
Yankees

NEW YORK (AP) Todd 
Stuttlemyra made it a tough day 
on hte family und the New York 
Yankees.

With his father silting In tho 
opposing duguut and his moth 
cr abandoning lu*r usual seat In 
the stands, Slottlmiiyre helped 
stop the Yankees' nine game 
winning streak, pitching the 
Texas Rangers lo a 16.3 victory 
Saturday.

The victory rave Stottleniyre 
and his dad Vankc'cs pitch
ing conch, .Mel a total of 284 
wins, tha most < ver hy a father 
son tandem

Surely It was not easy on Mcl, 
though, as Todd gave up four 
runs In lha first Inning. Yet 
Stottlamyra (2 1) overcame his 
shaky start and loft with a 7-5 
lead after the sixth.

Rusty Drear hit a grand slam 
in a six run second inning, and 
had an HHI single in a six-run 
nintW. •Mlkfl Simms homcred 
and drove In fbur runs as Texas 
slopped H threagame losing 
streak.

A crowd of r»:l,117 saw New 
York's lOgatna home winning 
string ended Ifidakl Irabu (11 
6) lasted only '1 I 3 Innings in 
his shortest outing of the sea 
son.

Tha Yankees surrendered 
their most runs since July 18. 
IM96, whan they lost 16 4 at 
Mllwaukciv

Stottlainyn', traded from St. 
l.oiils to Texas on July 31, won 
lor Ihe fourth straight time at 
Yank(*e Stadium His 12 career 
victories ovar lha Yankees are 
his most ngulnsl any team.

Never Im ' I o i c  had Todd 
pitched a game In tha majors In 
which his dud sat In either 
dugout. It WHS ditlieult on 
T(Mld’s mother, .lean, too she 
moved from her normal spot In 
tha Yankees wives' sect Ion and 
Instead sat with T)Mld's wlfo, 
Sheri, l)ehlnd the plate 

"M y stomach's In knots," 
.lean said early In tha game. 
“Hlood's thicker than anything 

else. That's my son out there 
Of course I'm going to riM)t lor 
my son ’

"This has always bean their 
dream Not necosearlly to Is* 
against each other but to ba on 
tha same floki like this," she 
said. "I'm  happy for Mel and 
Todd, hut I have not ltK>ked for 
ward to this day."

Sheri, holding daughter 
RachnI In her lap. had no Iron 
hic picking favorites.

"Yeah, Mel cun afford to lose 
one game," she said.

Stottlemyra struggled it tho 
•tart, though his fielders 
o lfr r^  little assistance.

Chuck Knoblauch led ofl with 
H double and scored when Paul 
O’Neill’s one out grounder

See RANOIRS, page lOA

W ide receivers battling for spot on Cow boys’ final roster
WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  For the nine 

wide receivers battling over the six spots 
behind starter Michael Irvin, the test 
,taw days of training camp are now 
among the moat important practices of 
thslr carters.

Every ptey Is a chancs to prove their 
worth to oflbnslve coaohM.

Every dropped ball or missed assign
ment puts them a step tarther from mak
ing Uis team.

Billy Davis will start with Irvin In 
Monday night's scrlmmati aitlntt the 
New Ingland Pntrtots, but CoaoIi Chin 
Oiltey lays thire 1s ptontF of UaM (lor

any of the receivers to steal a spot on the 
team's final renter.

"No one has really coinc'mil and put 
themsolvoa head and sluHilders almve 
av#ryon(» else," Galley said "W e’re sHIl 
looking to see who Is going to osseti 
thamaelves." <

Gilley's icknowladgemont that the 
blOkup poiltlone have not Iutm llll(*d 
bis hasted up the com|M>utlon among 
the Cowboys hop<>fuls 

The Increasing Intensity during priic- 
tloe his been obvious 

All of the receivers run their routes at 
full speed even when coaches lull them

to lake It easy and, after busted plays, 
both Oliver and Kiibanksat grily slapiied 
Ibeir helmets

The front runners for tho remaining 
spots are Davis, .llmmy Oliver, Sto|»frel 
Williams, F.rnie Mills, and Macoy 
Hrouks, who just returned after missing 
two weeks because of an Injury

Williams was the Cowboys' third 
receivfM last v(*ai, recording 30 catches 
for :K)8 yards and one touchdown.

Davis has been a part of tho Cowboys 
special teams squad for three years, get
ting th(( chnnoo to ptey as a receiver for 
the first time last season.

He had three third-down I'otches for 33 
yards last year.

Oliver, a third-year player best known 
for hte speed, was plagued by Injuries in 
his two years with Ihe San Diego 
('bargee. Coaches have said they are 
Impreaeed with his ability to catch.

Mills and Brooks also are vstsrin 
Cowboys.

Behind the front runners are Marco 
Mortos, Anthony Eubanks Jeff Ogden 
and Johnson.

Davis siys he may hsve gotten the nod 

Set RiOlIVtllB, pi«e lOA
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STAM M Tt LIASUt
J U T  IS. IB M

RtSULTSTeam Ffva over AJIan’a 
fur..tu/e’ lM O . Team E i ^  wraf Taam 
Seven 1 5 S 9  5. Team Thraa owar 
Magic Painting 23^2. Hur>f o«ar Taam 
one h« hdcp game Wahar UtBe
282. til sc game Waner UCtta 248. hi 
tidcp senes Tony SaMana 89C. hi ac 
senes Tony SakJarto 854

STANDiNGSTeam Three 117^3. 
Htjti' 107 93. Team Feie 10595. Team 
ligrit 104 96. Team Sevan lO l 598.S. 
Allan 4 Furniture 100.599.5. Team one 
91 S 1065, Magic Aamting 71,5128 5

STAROATE LtAOUB
iU V  29. IB M

RFSULTSTeam Three over Teem 
Seven 18 7. Huh' over AMan's FumRure 
14 510 5. Team E i ^  over Team One 
17 8 Team Five over Magic Partong 24 

hi hdcp game Jerald Burgess 247.
&c ganr>e Tony Saldana 239. hi hdcp 
senes Tony Saidar^a 903. hi sc series 
Tony Saklar^a 683

STANDINGS Team Five 146 5103 5. 
Team Three 146-104. HUh< 138 5  
111 Team Eight 134-116. Allans 
Funwture 123127. Team Sever' 116 
134. Team One 115 5134 5. Mag^ 
Painting 80 5 169 5

STAROATI U A O U t  
AUGUST S. IB M

RfSULTSTeam fnte over Team One 
n  S 11 5, Magic P amt mg over Team 
[ ight 14 5 10 5. Huh' over Team S e w i 
1 M 2 . Allans Furniture over Team 
Three 214 hi hdcp game Mike 
Kerinedy 259. hi sc game Neal 
Andervxi 244. Hi hdcp Senes ANan 

ht sc senes PhilipJohnson 828. 
Rirgener 821 

STANDINGS Team Five 16D115.
Huh' IM  51235, Team Three 150 
125, Team Eight 144 5130 5. AJIar’s 
Furniture 144 131, Team Seven 128 
147 Team One 127 148. Magic 
Pamtifg 95 180

SUMMER TRIO 
WEEK #B

.RESULTSTeam 8 tied Team^O  
MavevKfcs over Team 5 62. Team 4 
('ver Ttiumt>s Up 80. Team 7 over JM's 
Team 80. Team 3 over Team 6 80: hi 
sc team senes Team 3 1641. Team 10 
1585 Team 4 1545. hi sc team garr>e 
Team 3 579. Team 10 577, Team 4 
561 hi sf series men 0  0 O’Oaniet 
616 Chns Ragan 590. John Oliva 575. 
hi sr. game men Chns Ragan 2 13. 0  0 
0 Darwet 229 J*r> Nipp 211. hi sc 
series ovomen Laune WeMs 591. Peggy 
Ht/r.liahee 559, Alice Ewmg 547, hi sc 
game womer< Lauane WeAs 246. Peggy 
Hutkahee 197 Fem Lewis 195; hi hdcp 
team ser*^ Team 7 1827. Team 3 
1824 Tearr- 4 1821 hi hdcp team 
gar’̂  ̂ Tear- 4 5A3 T^arn 7 648. Team 
10 642 ni 'rS:c sen^ men Chns 
Ragar lO tr Ol«va 641. Roy
E V'Car c 1̂ , game rnen Chris 

igar 0 0 0 Darnel 236. John 
*26 r*’ h<3cp senes worrten
Ai r r  546 Mary Atkmson 638. 

'*'>^ahee 631. hi hdcp game 
-aijrM? Wens 254, Mary 

A r^.rvr ^46 Fern Lewis 238
S'AND'NGS Team 4 5D22. Team 8 

ir-' :a ’ r*ar t 4 2 3 0 , Team 3 38 34. 
•im c 1 ? 35 Team 10 34 30. 

vs 3  ̂ 10. JM 5 Team 2943. 
m '  26  46 Thurrihs Up 18 54

RMER TWO 
WEER #10

RESULTS Team 4 tied Team 3 44  
10  over Thumhs Up 80. 

Mavenriis over jM's Team 6 2  Team 5 
;vef Tearr> 6 80. Team 8 over ^eerr 7 

8 0  hi sc team senes Team 10 1691 
Team 3 1563 Team 4 1465 N sc 
team game Tearr 10 58C Tfiam 4 542 
Team 3 540 h  sc senes men 0 0 
O Dar>ei 60C Rhe« N r^e rw  572
ifThn 0*v» *»40 ►» ec game m «r 0 0 
OT'anvw 2 42 Jr- Nep 201 Ahe<) 
Rtfigene' 19? *> SC senes women 
iai;rie We' 5*'. -  Ahce fw rg  572 
Pegg> H 494 h. sc game
w'lme' . Wet'S 22# Ahce EwrOf
2'̂ )6 Srie-Ita Aimunrorg 181 i> hocp
tear»̂  sê >ns *ear 5 0 1883 Meve'ics.s 
17P3 X  1748 hdcp team̂
garr̂ e lO 544 Tearn 4 633

hdcp senes men Guy 
F 7arit 6 5 ’ OD 0 Dane< 615 lier^ 
Madrtnr 603 hrJcp game rnen O lf 
O'Daniei 24 7 Guy f 2ani 228. Roy 
Escnhar 224 h  hdcp tenet woman 
8tr,e EwKg 6,47. Laure WePs 628. 
Sheila Armstrrjng 608 hi hdcp game 
women Laurie WeAs 233. ARce Ewmg 
231, Stieiia Armstrong 224

STANDINGS Team 8 60 20. Team 4 
54 26. Team 10 44 36. Te »n  3 42 38. , 
Team 7 42 38 MavencAs 3842. Team 
6 :7  43. Team 5 3446 JM’s Teem 31 
4 > Thurnhs Up 1862

SUMMER TRK)
WECM # 11

results JM s T̂am over Teem 6 6 
2. Team 4 Tearr 8 6 2  Tearri 3 
over Team 7 5 3  Thumbs Up ewer 
Maver’cks 6  2 Teer* 10 %ed 5 4 
4. N sc teerr. senei T « ^  iQ  1602 
Team 3 1503 ’ eem g 14R4 he 
team garr>e Team 3 574 10 574
Team 4 529 hi sc serves mer Jurwor 
Bartjer 614, Phrtip Rngarwr 54j5 0 0  
0 Danwl 578. hi sc gar^w mer O D  
0 Daniel 256. Ptvhp Rngarm' 7?6 
johr Oirva 225; hi ec serves womar 
Ai<e Ewir^ 564. Aatti BavSrer 5 1 ) >er

CMcieD
I CKy

W ' 1 M i 8 0
a s 2 6 .7 6 4 —
71 4 S .aa 7 1 8  1 / 2
6 4 S7 .6 2 S M l / 2
e i SO .80 4 » l / 2
4 6 73 .367 4 3 1 / 2

w L M .
6 6 S 4 .56 0 —
5 5 6 6 .455 11 1 / 2
5 4 6 6 .48 4 11 1 / 2
5 2 6 8 .43 3 14
4 7 72 .39 6 1 6 1 / 2

W L M . 6 B ‘
6 5 5 6 .537 —
6 4 56 .53 3 1 / 2
5 4 6 5 .454 1 0
5 3 6 8 4 3 8 1 2

O W o K  13 . O M n d  4  
OV Um o w  1 5 . CWtwIand 3  
O naw lw i 7, TofoniD 5  
BoM on 13 . M V w t o U  12  
N.Y. V O T h M  e .  T m m  4  
CM caeo W N M  So* 1 4 . S M ttIa  2  
Kw m m  C t y  1 1 . Ta m p a Bay 9

Baumwa 9. Oavaland 8. 10 mnlr«a 
BaaOla 13. CNcaBo «Wi«a Sox 7 
Taaaa 16. H T .  Yanhaes 5 
Inahalm 6, Toranlo 3, 11 innings 
MBwiaaola 3. Boaton 2 
OPMand at OatsoH (n)
Tawy^Bay a  Kanaas City (n)

OaMand (O q a a  6 9 ) a  Datrolt (Florte 56). 12:06 p.m.
Anawlm (Judan OO) a  Toronto (Carpenter 79), 12:06 P4n. 
MBwaaota (MWon 6 9 ) a  Boaon (Avery 64), 12:06 p.m.
Taiaa (Loa(ca 1-2) a  N.V. Yanliees ( W ^  152), 12:35 p.nt 
Tampa Bay (Santana 5 2 ) a  Kansaa CNy (Belciwr ll - (n . 1 0 5  p.m. 
Saame (Faaaaro 109) a  Ctdcago White Sox (BaMwm 79). 1:06 

p.m.
BaRitnore (Kamlanlacki 2-4) a  Clevetand (Wight 67), 7 0 5  p.m.

U m tS S im T *
Is mu M m

• ••

W L PM. 9 6
AUania 81 41 .664 —
Hem York 65 54 .546 14 1/2
PTMadHphla 59 61 .492 21
Montreal 49 73 .402 32
Flonda 44 78 .361 37
ClJlMM irt lll l*

W L • P M 96
Houston 75 47 .615 —
CtMcato 67 55 .549 8
91. Louis '  58 62 .483 16
MMaauhee 58 64 .475 17
Pmsbui0i 55 67 .451
Csionnau 54 68 .443 21
WsM PTilitin

W
'V

L P M 9 0  '
San OtegD 79 43 .646 —
San Francisco 54 58 .525 15
Los Angeles 61 61 500 18
Colorado 56 66 .459 23
Arizona
M6a>‘a 6awaa

45 76 .372 33 1/2

Cmcmrwti 3. Montrea 2 
ChroagD Cuba 6. Houeton 4 '
St Lo u is  10. PKtatxjrgh 5 
PhUadalphia 6. Colorado 2 
N T  Meta 3. W o n a  2 
San Dwgo 7, MNieauliee 0 
Miama 5. Loa Angata 2 
San Frarciaco 10. Flonda 0

San Franciaco 4. Florida 3 
Mlania 5. Los Angeles 3 
ClTKinnali 6. Montrea 4 
Chicago Cubs a  Houston (n)
Philadelpriia a  Colorado (n)
Pittsburg a  St. Louis (n)
N Y. Meta a  Arizona (n)
Only games schfdutod

Montrea (Pavano 4-5) a  CirKirwiai (\orrtv)r' _
Pittsburgh (Cordova lO lO ) a  St. Louis (lllDr4P62). 1:10 p m' 
Chicago Cubs (Wood 119) a  Houston (Bergman 109). 1:35 p.ni. 
PhHadelphia (Portuga 6 3 ) a  Colorado (WnghI 710). 2:05 p.m. 
Florida (Sanchez 6 9 ) a  San Francisco (Hershiser 69). 3:05 p.m. 
Milwaukee (Puiapher OO and Patrick 41 ) a  San Diego (K.Brown 

14-4 and Hamilton 109). 2. 4 p.m.
Nianta (Neagle 1110) a  Los Angeles (Dreifod 611). 7:05 p.m.
N Y Mels {Homo 59) a  Arizona (Daa 57), 8:05 p m

•-"ill A

.119(1

■easlil '*'7 Maisn^'
147: m a i L  n sw  vshi.  i 4S: 
•anSapaaa. Bosaai. 144; OAndMson.

37;

34;
O eiasnd . 33; asas. CMeado. 33;

T n a U t t  OW— n. Kansas C % , 
11: OXssqi. Bosain. 9: Mnn, Tamps 
9ay. 7; Qsmlipsws. Boston. 7; 
kVCMckon. Tanpo Boy. 7; Domon. 
Kowoa p C % . 7; Owtiom. GNcogo. 7.

HOMt NUN9— OiMoy A . BooWs. 
41: UPoknoIro, BoWmoro, 37; 
MIsanguot, 9io tai .  3B; BoSo . 
CMcogo. 35; Judomolsz. Tsxst. 33; 
Conooco. Toronto. 32; MVoupvi. 
Boston. 31.

S TO U N  BASES— Hondorson. 
OiWand. SO; SMwsrt. Tonmo. 36; 
ARodnpior. Sostao. 3S; Lotion. 
Clota m d. 35; BLHunior. OoeoN. 33; 
OHoiiiioi i. Kansot CMy. 33; TGoodwIn.

PIT'cHim (14 DoUslono)— OWoSs. 
Now York. 152. 482. 3.28; Cano. Now 
York. 17-4. .810. 3.46; PMortInez. 
Boston. 154. .789. 2.91; WokoHoM. 
Bootm. 145. .737. 4.46; PsIMts. Now 
Tork. 149. .700. 3.65; Clofnons. 
Toronto. 149. .700. 3.09; Irobu. Now 
York. 1 1 5. 687. 3.07; Aafors.
OoMond. 119, .887. 3.02.

STmNEOUTS-arotinson. Soottle. 
213; PMsrtInoz. Boston. 186; 
Ctomons. Toronto. 170; CFmloy. 
fn h u tn , 106; Cons. Now York. 153; 
Enckton, Boltlmoro. 139; Colan. 
O orolond. 134; SsN. Toxot. 134.

SAVES— Ootdon. Boston. 34; 
Psrewa. XnaisOn. 33; MWrero. Nsw 
Tork. 32; Wottolond. Toxot. 32; 
MJoekton. dovolond. 28; RoMyort. 
Tororao. 28; ApiOoro. Mmnoooto. 28.

\ I I I \ I ' I

Of'

BATTP10— Olonid. Now York. .351; 
aw w lto. Cokxodo. .345; LWoOter. 
Colorodo. .342; VQuorroro. Monirsol. 
4 3 5 ; Kondai. Pittsimrpi. .334; 
CtUonoo. Adonlo. .329; Qwyrm. Son 
OtogD. .323.

PUNS— ChJonos. Adonlo. 99; 
BIgpo. Houston. 95; Soso. Ctacofo. 
B C B o b m O. Houston. 93; McOwiro. St. 
Louts. 91; QVoupin. Son Dtago. 89: 
QlsrwISo. FtWodoltiriio. 88 .

A H — Soso. Cnico8i>- 777; CosMto. 
Colorodo. 108: Akxi. Houston. 107; 
BNhoM. Colortdo. 106; McQwirs. St. 
Louts. 105; Qolorrogt. Adonlo. 97: 
m supoi. Son Dm8d. 94

HITS— 9lchotto. Colorodo. 174; 
Wuottoro, Momrool. 157; Oiorwllio, 
Wtdodolptxo, 157; Bidpo. Houston. 
185: CooMo. Colorado. 153: DoBot. 
Houston. 152; CrUones. Adanta. 151 

DOUBLES— OYoung. CvKlnnali. 40; 
IWsSiar. Cdorsdo. 39: Bwhott*. 
Colorado. 39; Futknor. Montroal. 37: 
anpo. Houston. 37: Floyd. Hondo. 34; 
JQudion. Pntsliurpi. 33: 6Boon«. 
CInctnnau. 33: Bonds. Son Francisco. 
33

TRIPLES— AJonot. Mlanta. 8 ; 
NOorcIs. ArUono. 8 : BLaikIn. Cincinnati. 
8 ; NPorot. Colorado. 7; DoStwoldt. SI. 
Louts, 7; Oollucci. Arizona. 6 ; 
yOuarroro, Montreal. 6 ; Glonville, 
PtvIodoHinio. 6 ; Vvio. MHwoukee. 6 ; 
Biordon, a .  Lows. 6 .

HOME RUNS— McOwvo. Si Lows. 
47; Soso. ChKSBo. 46; GVoupm. San 
Diogo. 39; Gslorra(a. Atlanta. 37: 
CastiSs. Colorsdo. 36; Alou. Houston. 
33; HRodnpior. ChicaBo. 30. 
...S TO LEN  BASES— Womack.

rPB7SbV*e'' 47; RonlOfla, Flonda. 38; 
le S g iK ^w U iib h . i f .  EeVVibAg. Lo« 
AngMes. 35: FKwf. FMnM. 24, OVeras. 
9«n  OieRD. 2 1 : BorW. frkibfsco. 
70.

RTTCHING <14 Dtcis<ont>~GiDvine.
2.35: Kwown.

CNiott 471; N  DC game woman ARva 
Ewmg 202. Rant Bahran 191. Jan 
ElNon 185: hi hdcp taam seoas Taam 
10 1785. Taam 5 1769. JM’»  Team 
1742; ht hdcp team game Taam 10 
635. Taam 3 633. Team 4 620. hi hdcp 
aenea man Junaor Badvev 662. John 
ORva 623. Jim NtoP 517. hi hdcp game 
man O D O'Daniat 260. John Otiva 
245. Junior Bartier 241. hi hdcp aenaa 
women Atica Ewmg 636. Rani Bartran 
621. Fam Lewta 5B6. hi hdcp gama 
woman Rani Bartran 227. Alice Ewmg 
226. Jan EMion 217

STANDtNOS Taam 8 62 26. Team 4 
6028. Taam 10 4640. Team 3 47 
441. Taam 7 4543. MavancM 4D48. 
Team 6 3649. Taam 5 3650. JM*t 
Team 37 51. Thimtoa Up 2464

RESULTS Tha Chimioa over Outter 
Sweapa 60 . No Fear tied A R H i^  44. 
9> No* ovar Mmda In Tha Outtar 60. 
00#a' ovar Wn Rg <ha<a 60: hi ac taam 
aenaa 00#S’ 2067 Tha Chumpa 
1996. Rm RarWiers 1798: hi ac taam 
garre OORS 725 Tha Chumpa 721. 
DORS' 716 N ac aarvaa man Ray 
Guitonar 663. Naco Aiarat 529. Naal 
Rndamcr' 516: Ray Qutiarray 255. Ray 
GiJParvef 246 Haco Juara/ 211: hi ac 
aanet woma*-» Ractw Outiarraf 460. 
PaniM SmRh 429 Bothie ChavMla 
407 h< DC game worrven Rachel 
G uh «n «f Damae Smith 177.
RacNa* CwMawe/ 161 hi hdcp taam 
aenaa The Chumpa 2452. DORS' 
2361 2301 hi hdcp taam
game The Ohumpa 873. Tha Chumpa 
639 0099  823. ^  aenea man 
Ray pxmnm  755 NaM Andarvon 623, 
Rar Larttov 927 n  hdcp gama man 
Ray Gtoaawdf ?T9 Ray Qutiarrai 272. 
Fiaco Juarae 2 4 i. hi hdcp aartat 
woman OarviM Smt#) 617, Rachat 
ttudamer 5 M , Bcttae ChavrRe 563: hi 
hdcp game «omar> Damae Smith 236. 
nmtmt OMRanpr 213. BoMw ChavMa 
211

gTANOtNOS DORS' 4618. Tha 
O v r ^  4420 Oh Nd> 3628 Ounar 
Swaapa 2627 Mihda to Tha Qutiar 26  
36. ARU ^R  2633 Rto RarRhara 21 
43. No Fapr 21 35

Andaraon 203. hi ac aarvaa weman 
WcRy Ranahaw 513. Janny Ratnwaiar 
500. Rachat Qutiarrai 468: N  ac gama 
woman Janrvy Ramwatar 210. Ram 
VRatkar 188. Wetay Rarvahaw 1B6. ht 
hdcp taam sanaa Oh No* 2404. Mtoda 
to The Outtar 2327. Outtar Swaapa 
2322; hi Ntop taam gama Oh No* B64. 
OOPS* 859. Outtar Swaapa 813: hi 
hdcp tanaa man Naal Andaraon 674. 
Bo Lowrance 649 RNtdon WMhar 626. 
hi hdcp gama man Naat Andaraon 263. 
Marcua DafToro 244. Bo Lawranca 
234: hi hdcp aarvaa vNvnan R «n  WaMar 
609. Rachal Qutiarrai 596. YicRy 
Rarvahaw 594: hi hdcp gama woman 
Pam WaRiaf 232. Qraca Labarra 224. 
Jerwy Ramwatar 22«

STANDtNOS Tha Otompa 4624. 
OOPS' 4626. Oh No« 44-28. Qutlar 
Swaapa 37 27. Mmda to gva Qutlar 34  
38. AR-H i^ 27-37. Rto RNRhara 26  
49. No Faar 2143

AOanU. 164. .800. 2.35: KBrown. San 
Diafo. 144. .778. 2.58: ALarter. New 
Vorti. 114. .733. 2.36: Ashby. Sen 
Olaio. 166. 727. 2.50: QMaddux.
AQanta. 156. .714. 1.67; MiRwood. 
Attanta. 146. 700. 4 41: Trachaei. 
Clacago. 126. 667. 4.21: Taparx. 
Chtoa6>. 14^7. 667. 4 61: RRead. New 
Yorh. 147. 667. 2 87

S T R I K E O U T S  — S c h i l l i n g .  
Rtvitadetphia. 226. Wood. Chicago. 
193: KBrown. San Diego. 187. 
OMadduK. Atlanta. 157^ Reyrxvida. 
Houston. 151. Slotttemyre. St Louis 
147: Drpdort. Loa Angekra. 144

SAVES- Moftman. San Diego. 39; 
Beck. Chicago. 35: Shaw. Loa Angeles. 
35: Nan. San FrarKiaco. 30. LJrbma. 
Montreal. 26. JFranco. New Yixk. 24, 
BWaflioi. Houston. 23

M M '  KIM \ >(1N

MWitk 14. Tamo* Bay 13

RESULTS Mnda In TNa Guoar o«wr 
thn Pandiara 52 . OH Na> o«w OOFS' 8  
0. Outtar Swwapt w «r  Na Foot 80. Ttia 
O w n p t tMd AA H iM  44Z> ac Warn 
t«ria « OOFS' 1989 FHa Chumpa 
1839. Fai FarXhora 1827 N  k  taam 
(am# OOFS' 770 F«n Fanttara 8B8. 
on Ho> 880: hi ac aanaa man Naal 
Andaraon 581. bo Lowranoa S71. Ray 
Gubarrai S34. fa ac p m a  man NaM 
Artdaraon 233. 8o Loairanaa 308. Naal

WtSX #18
RESULTS No Foot o«ar Oh No< 80. 

Pm Fandrart wrar Tha Chumpa 5  
O.OOFS' o«ar A IM k ^  5 3 . Outtar 
Swaapa bad Mmda In Tha Guitar 4-4: N 
ac taam aadoa Fin Faixhara 2038. 
OOFS' 1999. Tha O vm pt 1939: N ac 
taam gama OOFS' 734. Fin FaiMian  
89S. ^  Fangiora 674: hi ac aanaa 
man Ray OuOanar 006. H m  Chawaa 
S74. Tom Quborroi SOO. hi ac ■ama 
man Roy auttarrat 236. Joan Chawoa 
219. Robort SaaCy 208: N  ac aanaa 
woman BoMw* OhaaOM 538. Thoraaa 
DaTToro 453. vicky Ranahaw 446: hi ac 
gama woman BuWiia Cha»iaa 188. 
Bobbia ChaURa 180. Vicky Ranahaw 
173; hi hdcp tawn aartaa Fin Frogiara 
2468. Tha Chumpa 2355. Ounar 
Swaapa 2323: hi toom gama Fin 
Fanpiora t3B. OOFV $30. No Faar 
824: N hdcp aailai man Tom OuOarrar 
646. Roy Oubariat 645. ioay Oubarraf 
63S: hi hdop B#*"* R*y Qudarrof 
249. Mon Lookay 239. Tom OuSoryat 

m nocp aanaa aioPaan p̂̂ p̂̂ aa 
ChavMla 891. Oabra Barton §11. 
Tharaaa DafToro 597: hi hdop p ma 
woman Bobtae ChaMa 238i BobMa 
ChavMa 232. Bobbie ChaHRa 221.

STANOtNOB OOPS' 52 26. Tha 
Chumpa 4632. Oh No* 4436. Outtar 
Swaapa 41 31, Mtoda in Jfm Outtar 3B
42. Rto Rantvara 3149. N M tyit 26
43, No Faar 2643

Atlanta 7. Datroit 3 
Carokna 12, Buffalo 7 
RhMadaiphu 21, Pittsburgh 17 
JacKionvMla 24. New York Giants 10 
Danvai 17. New Odeana 10 
Artfona 27. Chcago 24

Waahmgbto 27. TarYveaaee 24 
Daltimora 33. New York Jets 0 
San FrarKiaco va Saattie 

Vartoouvar. B.C. (n)
Kansas Dty at Mtoneaota (n)
St. Louis at San Diago (n). 

Tadoir'a Qmm
OaWarvd at Graan Bay. 3 p.m.

tocRanapolia at Cmcmrvab, 6:30 p.m. 
DaHaa va. Naw England at Mexico 

CRy. 7 p.m.

I I ' \L I I \f .1 I

Midland ol Son Antonio, ppd . ram 
Arkanaoa 8 . iockaon 3 
Tulaa 3. Shravopon 0 
WWWa 33. El Faao 3

Jockaon ol Shrayapon (n)
Tulaa 01 Arkantaa. 2 (n)
Midland al El Faaa.,|n)
Bon Araotvo al VAcMIa (

Togay-a BooMa
iartiaon al ShraMport 
MkBond 01 El Faao 
Son AnIorVo al MAchila

i(n )

\  I I I \ I ' i K S
w \ i; \

BATTING-BWim am t. I 
361: TWMkar. MMnaac 

kivauev. Bookm. .331; I 
Boalon. .337 ; 8a8 #. loa 
OJalar. Naw York. .333:

Movaton ai Naw York 
Waihln^nn al Clayaland |n| 
UW i 01 t acramanto (n)

.334:
Fhoanb 01 Soertmorto. 8 p.m. 
OaMN al Lot AnfMat. 8 ; X  p.m

The AStOOUTID PR tM
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Ken G iiffey Jr. ended a 12- 

game home run drought, his 
longest in more than a year, hit
ting his league-leading 42nd 
Saturday as the Seattle 
Mariners beat the Chicago 
White Sox 13-7.

Griffey, who homered off 
Jaime Navarro (8-14) in the first 
inning, had gone 54 at-bats 
since connecting July 30, his 
longest homeless streak since 
July 5-July 25,1997.

He is third in the major 
league home run race, trailing 
Mark McGwire, who began the 
day with 47, and Sammy Sosa, 
who came in with 46.

Navarro has allowed 27 
homers this season, second In 
the AL behind Charles Nagy.

Russ Davis and Jay Buhner 
also homered for Seattle, and 
Bill Swift (10-6) allowed two 
runs — one earned — and five 
hits in five innings to get^ is  
first win since July 17. He left 
one inning after he was struck 
in the right ankle by a hard 
grounder off the bat of Magglio 
Ordonez.

M \M)K J r \ <;i rs
-hit a thrCe-run homer in the 
fourth inning o f the Braves’ 5-2 
win Friday n l^ t .

i aliigi3 AAdanon ooanected on 
tlie first pitch of the 10th from 
Doug Jonea(0-1).

Baltimore, which routed 
Cleveland 15-3 Friday night, is 
27-7 since the All-Star break. 
Cleveland, which got a career- 
high four RBIs from Richie 
Season, is just lf-20 since;the 
break.

Season was 3-fer-6 with 4wo 
doubles and a bases-loaded 
triple but filed out- with the 
bases loaded and tWo outs in the 
ninth.

Benitez relieved with an 8-6 
lead, allowed an RBI single to 
Manny Ramirez, walked Travis 
Fryman on four pitches and 
forced in the tying run walk
ing Mark Whiten.

Baltimore’s Cal Ripken played 
in his 2,600th 9onsecutive game, 
486 more then tip  previous 
record set by Lou G ^rig .

$ n ^ tz  (11-2) won for the sev- 
enW ^iroe in tight decisions
since-opmiip; off the disabled 
list Jijjie 20. He struck out eight 
In seven Innings, allowinig three 
runs — two earned — and seven 
hits. ♦ • *

Giants 4, Marlins 3
J.T. Snow hit a sacrifice fly in 

therlOth inning Saturday, and 
the San Francisco Giants led
to beat the FloridSYdarlins 4-3.

0 tira the scoreSan Francisco 
with two runs in the sixth off
Livan Hernandez, then began 
the winning rally when Matt

Orioles 9, Indians 8
Brady Anderson homered 

leading off the 10th inning and 
Eric Davis went 4-for-4 to 
extended his hitting streak to 30 
games as the Baltimore Orioles 
beat the Cleveland Indians 9-8 
Saturday.

After Armando Benitez (5-3) 
wasted a two-run lead in the

Braves 5. Dodgers 3
Andres G a l^ a ga  hit a three- 

run homer for the second 
straight game emd John Smoltz 
won bis sixth smilght decision 
as the Atlanta Braves beat the 
slumping Los Angeles Dodgers 
5-3 Saturday.

Galarraga connected off Chan 
Ho Park (10-7) in the first, help
ing Atlanta improve to 5-0 this 
year against Los Angeles, 
which lost tor the eighth time 
in 11 games overall. Galarraga

Mantei (3- )̂ walked Bill Mueller 
and Ellis Burks opening the 
10th.

Mueller advanced *on Jeff 
Kent’s fly to right and scored 
without a play on Snow’s fly to 
medium left.

Jose Mesa (4-2) pitched one 
inning as the Giants won their 
fifth straight over the Marlins.

Angels 6, Blue Jays 3
Roger (Siemens struck out h 

season-high 15, but the 
Anaheim Angels beat the 
Toronto Blue Jays 6-3 Saturday 
as Nerio Rodriguez forced in a 
pair of runs in the 11th inning 
with bases-loaded walks.

Clemens allowed two runs run 
and six hits irt eight-plus 
innings, walking one and strik
ing out 15 or more for the 
eighth time in his career.

PGA
Continued from page 9A

that’s never that bad.”
O’Meara was two strokes back 

after three rounds when he won 
both the Masters and the 
British Open. A victory Sunday 
at Sahalee Country Club — is it 
really possible? — would match 
Hogan’s 1953 trifecta of the 
Masters, U.S. Open and British 
Open.

The 31-year-old Strieker has 
never been in contention in a 
major, and considers it a victo

ry that he’s even in contention 
at all. After a sensational sea
son in 1996, when he won twice 
and was fourth on the money 
list, he changed equipment and 
went into a deep slump.

But he’s finished in the top 10 
in five of his last seven tourna
ments.

"1 hope I come out like 1 did 
today, real aggressive.” Strieker 
said.

Singh had a close call in the 
PGA Championship five years 
ago, when he tied the record for

lowest score in a major with a 
63 iri the second round, but 
stumbled on the weekend with 
73-70 and finished two strokes 
out of a playoff.

‘T ve  just got to be thinking 
about what I’m supposed to do 
out there, not what I’m feeling,” 
Singh said.

Strieker was in control from 
the start, swinging purely, 

•quickly picking up his tee as 
his drives split through the cor
ridor of trees and onto the fair
way.

RECEIVERS
Continued from page 9A

for thfe Moiifldy high’t gifnc 
because coaches believe he has 
become comfortable with 
Galley’s offense.

"I feel that people may be 
starting to notice that I have a 
good grasp of what's going on 
and that 1 know the offense,”

L'avis said after practice fYiday.
“ I think Ihings are coming 

•togdtfher.'^Thfrf nwre ohonoed cl 
I have to playi the n^ore timp^l l 
think I’ll prove m yself”

Ernie Mills said he is not dis
heartened that Davis received 
the nod to start Monday.

“ None of us make the deci
sions about who plays what, we

just come out here and play are 
best and; let them decidPrWhO 
rnoed® 4«ribst here, ’\,M 
j‘ijU4K*a W.fWirig 'his. ^ s t  1 ^ ’  ̂
what we’re all doing ”

Brooks says he still believes 
he’ll make the squad.

“ I feel good; I’m moving well 
and feel confident about my per
formance,” Brooks said.

RANGERS
Continued from page 9A

glanced off second baseman 
Luis Alicea’s glove for a single 
After a walk, Tino Martinez hit 
a two-hopper up the middle that 
handcuffed Alicea it, too, was 
scored a hit and the bases 
were loaded.

Tim Rajnes drove in.one run 
with a soft single just beyond 
the reach of shortstop Royce 
Clayton, and Jorge Posada hit a 
grounder just past Clayton’s

dive for two more runs and a 4- 
0 lead.

Irabu could not hold the edge, 
however. Todd Zeile walked 
with one out in the second, 
Simms singled and Clayton hit 
an RBI double.

Tom Goodwin lined an KBI 
single off Irabu's leg, bringing 
Mel Stottlemyre and a trainer to 
the mound for a checkup, and a 
walk to Alicea loaded the bases.

Greer sliced an opposite-field 
drive to left, and the ball barely

made it into tbe first row of the 
seats, landing inside the 318-foot 
mark at the foul pole. Greer’s 
fifth career grand slam made it 
6-4.

The Yankees loaded the bases 
with one out in second, and 
Hernie Williams hit a sacrifice 
fly. Jeter tried to score from sec
ond on the play when Clayton 
hobbled the relay, but Gold 
Glove catcher Ivan Rodriguez 
neatly blocked the plate and 
made the tag.

LADY STEERS
Continued from page 9A

'But probably the best thing is 
that everyone on this team con
tributes," Pierce continued. 
"That hasn't always been the 
case since I’ve been here. This 
group of girls know that we’re 
only going to be able to put six 
players on the floor at one time 
and that's all right with them.

"They a l l ... even the ones who 
start the game on the bench ... 
realize they have a role to play 
and they're willing to play it."

As a result, Pierce sai(l she’s 
convinced the Lady Steers are 
well,ahead of where last year’s 
varsity squad was at this time.

"It didn't hurt to have a full 
week of two-a-days rather than 
Just three days like we had last 
season." she admitted, "We’re

still a pretty young team and 
we’re goiiig to make some mis
takes now and then, but these 
kids are true competitors. We re 
going to continue to got better."

The Lady Steers traveled to 
Snyder for another three-way 
scrimmage with the host Lady 
Tigers and Lamesa's Lady Tors 
on Saturday in preparation for

Tuesday's season opener.
Big Spring will play host to 

Brownfield and Greenwood in a 
three-way season opener with 
varsity games set fpr 5 p.m. and 
7 p.m. Tuesday at Steer Gym.

Freshman games will begin at 
the same time at Runnels 
Junior High, while JV games 
will be played at Goliad.West Texas Medical Associates Ear, Nose, Throat & Allergy Clinic

Malone-Hogan Clinic 
Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD
wow urn HUE 
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Free Electrostatic Air Filter Through Augu.st w/Air 
Duct Cleaning

Air Duct SgrvicM
•Ftm On-Scrotn Inipection 
• XloctroiHatlc Filters 
•Purifying Iqulpmont 
•Mold Lovol Teetlnf
•Air Duct repo Ira ugctFUndnila 4eo*igar<lw*i
•Compute Lab AnolytU 
•XUctroototlc FUera Available
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Keith D. Walvoord, MD
Practice Includes Treatment o f  

Diseases related to ear, nose and throat.^ 
Head & Neck Surgery , Skin Cancer, 

A lle rgy
Micheal King, Audiologist

Audiology, Hearing Aid Fitting & Dispensing 
For Appointm ent Call

915- 267-6361
Dr^ W alvoo rd  &  Anderson  

w il l  be in M ondays  
Dr. Fry w i l l  be in on W ednesdays  

Sta ff A va ilab le  M on day -F riday . .
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SOUTH BEND. Ind. (AP) -  Vonau 
All-America Dave Robinson Joked that 
he used to lie about being related to 
Eddie Robinson.

Donnie Shell said the true honor of 
the niidit was being enshrined into the 
College Football Hall of Fame along
side the wlnnlngest coach in college 
football history.

Former Augustana coach Bob Reade 
libbed Robinson about having to wait 
55 years to be Inducted.

There was no question Friday night 
that Roblnsim was the main attractlcm 
fmr the enshrinement ceremony, and 
the former Grambling State coach 
thanked the hall for making a 50-year- 
old dream come true.

"This ranks among the most signifi
cant honors that have been bestowed

upon me and a cherished double 
hcmor. double significance, double sat- 
Isfkction because the honor comes 
from an organlxation committed to per- 
petualixe the Amsrican way for our 
youth," he sidd.

The National Football Federation 
made it a little easier for Robinson by 
waiving the normal three-year waiting 
period required for coaches hefbn ttey 
can be enshrined into the.hsU, the first 
time that’s happened in Imll history.

Altar 55 years as head coaeh at 
Grambling, Robinson had waited 
enoutdi.

‘T need not tell this organization that 
I’ve waited SO years for this night," he 
Joked.

The wait was well worth it, and the 
foundation sweetened the honor by

announcing that Yankees oamer 
George Steinbrenner endowed a post
graduate scholarship through tte 
National Football Federation in 
Robinson’s honor.

Steinbrenner gave college football’s 
career victory leader a thumbs-up after 
Robinson thanked him as a great man, 
a great American and a friend to 
America's youtii.

Over his SS-year career, Robinson 
compiled a 408-165-15 record, led 
Qrasnblingto 17 Southwestern Athletic 
Coitfeifonoe titles, won nine Black 
College National Championships and 
had a streak of 27 consecutive winning 
seasons from 1960-86.

Shell said being enshrined alongside 
Robinson made it that much more spe
cial.

"Fbr ns, as African-American people.
J think thaf aqpecial he being the win- 
ningest coacm and the Job he’s done 
and the years that he cbaidwd,’’ the for
mer South Carolina State and 
PittabuTih Steelue star said.

Besides Robinson and Shell, the hon- 
orees included 23 other former coaches 
and players.

They include: Ray Beck, Georgia 
Tech; Randy Duncan. Iowa; Dave 
Blmeqdorf. Texas AAM; Charlie 
nowesf. IflM ia^id ; tidty Hunlsy. ' 
AHaoaa: Alax KroU, Jtumersijnm % 
MaeAlbe, NdfreDafne; Boo Ifoifshldlr,"' 
Navy; Dave Rimington, Nebraska; 
Dave Robinson, Penn State; George 
Rogers, South Carolina; Danny White,t  ̂
Arizona State; coach Wally Butts. 
Georgia; coach Don James, Kent State

and Washington; and coadi Bowdm 
Wyatt, Wyoming, Arkansas and 
Tennessee.

Enshrinees in the divisRmal class >. 
are: Jeff Bentrim, North Dakota State; 
Kenneth Dement, Southeast Missouri 
State; Tom Deery, Widener; Shell; 
Richard ̂ Ritchie, Texas A&I; Larry 
Pugh, Westminster; coach Chuck 
Klausing. Indiana (Fa.) and Carnegie 
Mellon; coach Bob Reade, Augustana; 
and coach Ad Rutschman, Linfield.

Robinsdn was not among the class of 
honorem gnnonn<^ in January 1997, 
but Joinedlhem for the induction cere
mony last'December in New York.

Friday’s ceremony was the enshrine- ' 
ment, during which the honorees 
received their plaques and their busts 
wm*e placed in the Hall of Fame.

i I

Ohio State tops 
Associated Press 
preseason poll

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Ohio State starts the season 
where it hopes to end up for 
the first time in 30 years — 
ranked No. 1 in The Associated 
Press college football poll.

The Buckeyes won their 
third national championship 
in 1968 under coach Woody 
Hayes. And now, a year after 
watching rival Michigan win 
its first title in 50 years, the 
Buckeyes are primed for 
another championship run 
under coach John (fooper.

"Being No. 1 is something 
you shoot for, so we’re certain
ly not going to apologize for 
being picked as the best team 
to start the season,” Cooper 
said. “ ’The expectation level 
has always been high here, and 
it’s a compliment to our pro
gram. It’s something we’ll try 
to live up to.”

Ohio State received 30 first- 
place votes and 1,668 points 
from the 70 sports writers and 
broadcasters on the AP panel, 
edging No. 2 Florida State by 
five points. The voting was the 
second closest in the 48-year 
history of the AP preseason 
poll — in 1994, Florida beat out 
Notre Dame by two points.

The Seminoles received 22 
first-place votes and 1,663 
points in gaining their 11th 
straight Top 5 preseason rank
ing. Florida State ended last 
season with a 31-14 win over 
Ohio State in the Sugar Bowl.

Florida, with five first-place 
votes and 1,547 points, is third, 
followed by No. 4 Nebraska 
(four first-place votes, 1,534 
points) and No. 5 Michigan 
(four first-place votes, 1,475 
points).

Michigan and Nebraska split 
the 1997 national title, the 
Wolverines finishing No. 1 in 
the AP poll, the Cfomhuskers 
No. 1 in the coaches’ poll.

Kansas State, with two first- 
place votes and 1,335 points, is 
No. 6, followed by No. 7 UCLA 
(one first-place vote, 1,331 
points). No. 8 Arizona State 
(two first-place votes, 1,256 
points). No. 9 LSU and No. 10 
Tennessee.

West Virginia, which plays 
host to the Buckeyes in the 
season-opener Sept. 5, is No. 
11, followed by No. 12 North 
Carolina, No. 13 Penn State, 
No. 14 Texas A&M and No. 15 
Colorado State.

Colorado State cracked the 
preseason Top 25 for the first 
time, while Kansas State and 
West Virginia received their 
highest preseason ranking.

Virginia is No. 16, followed 
by No. 17 Syracuse, No. 18 
Washington, No. 19 Georgia, 
No. 20 Wisconsin, No. 21 
Southern Mississippi, No. 22 
Notre Dame, No. 23 Michigan 
State, No. 24 Arizona and No. 
25 Auburn.

This is the lowest preseason 
ranking for the Irish since 1986 
when they did not make what 
was then the Top 20.

'Three late-season games will 
match the top six teams — 
Nebraska at Kansas State on 
Nov. 14 and Michigan at Ohio 
State and Florida at Florida

Tor 15
Ttw Top Twtnty Flv« tM tm  in The 

AHOciated Press pieseason college foot- 
bsM poll, with first-place votes In parerv 
theses snd 1997 records:

1. Ohio St. (30)
Raeerd

10-3
2. Florida St. (22) 11-1
3. Florida (5) 10-2
4. Nabraika (4) 130
5. Mlchlg«i (4) 120
6. Kansas St. (2) 11-1
7. UCLA (1) 10-2
8. Arizona St. (2) 9^3
9. LSU 9-3
10. Tennasaee 11-2
11. West Virginia 7-5
12. North C ^ l n a 11-1
13. Pann St. » 3
14. Texas A&M 9 4
15. Colorado St. 11-2
16. Vlrgmis 7-4
17. Syracuse 9 4
18. Washington S4
19. Georgia 10-2
20. Wisconsin 8-5
21. Southern Miss. 9 3
22. Notre Dame 7-6
23. Michigan St. 7-5
24. Arizona 7-5
25. Auburn 10-3

State on Nov. 21.
The Big Ten and SEC led all 

conferences with five teams 
apiece in the preseason Top 25. 
In the Big Ten, it ’s Ohio State, 
Michigan, Penn State, 
Wisconsin and Michigan State. 
The SEC has Florida. LSU, 
Tennessee. (Jeorgia and 
Auburn.

In the USA Today/ESPN 
coaches’ preseason poll, the top 
10 is: Ohio State, Florida State, 
Nebraska, Florida. Michigan, 
Kansas State, UCLA, LSU, 
Arizona State and Tennessee.

Ohio State, 10-3 and No. 12 in 
last season’s final poll, opens 
with Joe Germaine as the full
time quarterback. He has top- 
notch receivers in David 
Boston and Dee Miller. Seven 
starters return on defense, 
including All-American line
backer Andy Katzenmoyer and 
defensive backs Damon Moore 
and Antoine Winfield.

The schedule is favorable, 
too. After opening at West 
Virginia, the rest of the 
Buckeyes’ tough games are at 
home — against Penn State, 
Michigan State and Michigan. 
However, Ohio State is 1-8-1 
against the Wolverines under 
Cooper.

“ There’s pressure, sure, but 
not any more than there’s been 
the past few years,”  said 
Cooper, whose Buckeyes 
missed out on national title 
chances twice in the last three 
years after late-season losses to 
Michigan. “ We were a good 
team last year, and the nucleus 
of that team is back.”

'This is the sixth time the 
Buckeyes open as the No. 1 
pick. The others were in 1958, 
1962,1969,1970 and 1980. It also 
marks the second consecutive 
year a Big Ten team starts the 
season at No. 1 — Penn State 
was the pres^ason No. 1 in ’97

Since 1950, eight teams were 
ranked No. 1 in the preseason 
and went on to win the nation
al title: Tennessee (1951); 
Michigan State (1952); 
Oklahoma (1956, 1974, 1975, 
1985); Alabama (1978); and 
Florida State (1993).

No team has gone wire-to 
wire ranked No. 1. Nebraska in 
1983 and Florida State in 1993 
came close.
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Free agen ts alw ays eager, despite the odds
WICHITA FALLS (AP ) -  

Officially, it’s the NFL. But for 
the lowly rookie free agent, 
there is very little glamour 
involved in training camp or 
the agonizing hunt for a roster 
spot that, deep down, many of 
them know will never come.

The food is good and plentiful, 
o f course. They even get a golf 
cart to share, just like the vet
erans.

’That’s where the perks end 
and the drudgery begins.

Two-a-day practices in the 
scorching sun. The screams of 
impatient coaches ringing in 
their ears. ’The daunting task of 
getting a few weeks to absorb a 
playbook the size of the Dallas 
yellow pages.

And the payoff? An sdmost 
certain visit from The Turk, the 
dreaded assistant coach on 
every NFL team responsible for 
telling players they have beem 
cut and need to turn in that 
playbook.

“ You learn to be on the look
out for that guy,” said Josh 
LaRocca, the former Wishbone 
quarterback at Rice who has 
been cut twice by the Denver 
Broncos.

If it all seems pointless and 
painful, here is why they do it: 
The chance, however slim, to be 
the next Drew Pearson . . . the 
next Bill Bates . . the next
Kevin Mathis.

All started out as undrafted 
free agents, and all went on to 
make the Cowboys’' roster. In 
the case of Pearson and Bates, 
they also went on to have long 
and distinguished NFL careers.

However remote their 
chances, that’s the dream 
they’re chasing.

One look at Barry Cantrell 
tells you there is nothing nor
mal* about him.

Three earrings — one stud 
and two gold hoops — immedi
ately catch your eye. The 
Fordham graduate wears them 
all the time, even under his hel
met during games.

And since when do college 
high-jump champions become 
punters?

“ I’ve always like to be a little 
different,” Cantrell said. “You 
always like to stand out.”

Unfortunately for Cantrell, 
even a record-setting Division I- 
AA career at Fordham couldn’t 
make him stand out in the eyes 
of NFL scouts. They virtually 
ignored the tape he had his 
agent send to every team in the 
league.

Only Dallas, Jacksonville and 
Miami called. The chance to 
work with noted kicking coach 
Steve Hoffman brought Cantrell 
to the Cowboys, even though 
Toby Gowin is entrenched as 
their punter.

Cantrell, though, has an ulte
rior motive. He figures there is 
no better way to get noticed 
elsewhere than to punt under 
the guidance of Hoffman, who 
has a lengthy track record of 
producing NFL kickers •— not 
necessarily all of whoni end up 
with the Cowboys.

So when Cantrell was booting 
three punts for a whopping 50.7- 
yard average in the pre-season 
opener against Seattle, he was 
really doing it for a chance to 
wear another NFL uniform.

“ I’m realistic about the situa
tion,” Cantrell said. “ I’m just 
here to do my best and get 
noticed. I f I get noticed here, 
great. I f  someone else notices 
me, that would be just as good.”

No one ever told Junior 
Filikitonga he was not tough 
enough, wide enough or deter
mined enough to play college 
football or in the NFL.

Tall enough is another story. 
The Cowboys list the former 
Euless Trin ity High School 
defensive tackle at an even six 
feet and 305 pounds, but the six 
feet part appears to be pushing 
it.

A  lack of height couldn’t pre
vent Filikitonga —  whose fami
ly is from Tonga —  from 
putting together an All-America 
career at Abilene Christian, 
where he had 52 tackles and 
four sacks as a senior.

But undersized linemen face a 
long road in the NFL, especially 
if  they’re rookies and miss an 
entire week of training camp 
with a sprained right knee. 
Such is Filikitonga’s current lot 
with the Cowboys, who don’t 
figure to keep him around 
much longer.

“ I realize that (the iiyury) has 
probably cost me a chance at 
the roster, and that’s disap
pointing,” he said. “ That’s why 
I’m just trying to learn as much 
as I can.”

Filikitonga thought he had a 
decent shot at making the 
Cowboys, considering how des
perate they are for defensive 
lineman in the wake o f Tony 
Tolbert’s release and Shante 
Carver’s retirement.

But that shot, it seems, went 
out the window the moment 
Filikitonga twisted his knee. 
Now, he looks on forlornly as 
the Cowboys proceed without 
him.

“ Missing the (first) pre-season 
game was the toughest thing, 
because I walked on the field at 
Texas Stadium and a special 
feeling came over me,” he said. 
“ It made me feel like I missed 
out on something big.”

Beau Morgan was a curiosity 
in the Cowboys’ training camp 
last year. The former Trinity 
Christian-Addison standout has 
become the feel-good story of 
their camp this summer.

If not for a pesky little mili
tary commitment, the result of 
a four-year stint at the A ir 
Force Academy, Morgan would 
be an oddity: a free agent who’s 
a virtual shoo-in to make 
Dallas’ roster.

Says who? Says new Cowboys 
coach Chan GaUey.

“ He would be making a real 
run at earning a spot on this 
football team if  he were going to 
be here,” Gailey said.

Morgan, an option qiiarter-
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back in high school and college, 
has been moved to running 
back by the Cowboys. He has 
made the move fiawlessly, cap
turing ^Gailey’s attention with 
his spe^, toughness and lateral 
quickness.

And that’s just Gailey. For 
their part, the Cowboys were so 
impressed with Morgan that he 
was given an official biography 
and photo in their new media 
guide — a compliment virtually 
unheard of for a free agent.

Unfortunately for Morgan and 
the Cowboys, he still has at 
least one more year remaining 
on his military commitment 
and left the team last week to 
return to his post as a public 
affairs officer at Peterson Air 
Force Base in Colorado Springs.

Morgan, though, made the 
most of what time he had with

the Cowboys. He carried 16 
times for 53 yards and caught 
two passes for 21 yards->in the 
loss to Seattle.

“ It was a great learning expe
rience,”  Morgan said. “ As a 
player who doesn’t get to play 
much, it always good to get 
some repetitions. It was nothing 
but beneficial to me.”

'There will be more. Gailey 
promises.

Josh LaRocca was a Wishbone 
quarterback at Rice.

Of course, playing the 
Wishbone in college doesn’t do 
much for a quarterback’s 
chances in the NFL, even if 
you’re 6-2, 218 pounds and have 
a strong arm.

“ I don’t think I threw one 
drop-back pass as a senior, and 
I’m sure that was a factor in 
why I wasn’t drafted,” he said.
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NBA playerŝ upioî  position explained to league's newcomers at meeting
to stay intact. After ^ in g  everything, ^ e m e e t^ ^ fo r  the purpose of keep-LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Michael 

Olowokandi admits he was a little 
skeptical o f the NBA Players 
Association’s position before he attenfl- 
ed a regional meeting.

However, after attending Friday’s 
three-hour session at an airport hotel, 

'' he's with the union all thie sray in its 
dispute with ownership.

‘At first, I didn’t understand what all 
the ftMs is about,” said Olowokandi, 
who was chosen by the Los Angeles 
Clippers as the No. l selection in the 
NBA draft, held shortly before the own-, 
ers locked the players out 6 1/2 weeks 
ago. "It seems like the players know 
what they're doinj.

’‘I f  I have to sacrifice. I will. We have

I’m fine with it. I f  the season doesn’t 
start on time, it doesn’t start on time.
So be it.

" I ’ve been broke all 23 years o f my 
life. If I ’m broke two or three more 
years, I can live with it. It’s a money 
issue, but the main issue is about 
being treated fairly.”

ing the playen informed, came a day 
after the union withdrew its unfair 
labor compmint before, thw National 
Labor Relations Board.

The withdrawal came shortly before 
the board’s regional director was to 
issue his recommendation on (he 
union’s contention that owners illegal

ly imposed aiockout before bargaining 
to an.impasse. ' /

The union’s about-face came exactly 
one week after commissioner David 
Stern, deputy commissioner Russ 
Granik and six owners abruptly 
walked out of a negotiating session 
after receiving the latest offer ft*om the 
players.

Tuckers’ Table.....A Dreaib Come True
Anna, Lucille and Judy grew up on 
their Mother’s apron string in the 
kitchen. Their Mom (Ruby Tucker) 
taught them how to cook from scratch 
at a very early a age. It’s has always 
been the girls dream to own and oper
ate a restaurant of their own. Earlier 
this year own. Earlier this year, that 
dream became a reality.

Anna Prothro, Lucille Digby, Judy Wentz, owners & 
operators o f Tuckers’ Table.

The three sisters renovated this struc
ture. They furnished the building with 
memoirs from their Mother’s attic, and 
they are very proud of what they’ve 
been able to accomplish.

205 NW 4th Street, Big Spring, Texas

I If home cooking’s what you’re looking for, come sit down at our table. All meals served fresh and hot. Hours| 
6:30 AM til 2 PM Monday thru Friday. Closed Saturdays and Sundays.

•Carryouts Welcome •Private Parties Catered On Premises
Bienvenidos Ha

'iCa Posada 
Pcstaurant

li,

Monday-friday 11-2 
$ T 9 9

Lunch Buffet w
Catering tc Banquet Facilities

Friday NIfiht Buffet 
5KK) pnv9:00 pm 

Sunday Lunch Buffet 
11:00-2:00 A 5:00 pm-9:00Pm

Open
7 Days A Week

206 N.W. 4tt 
Big Spring. 
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Say When
A ill .' • I i i '  ms I' ■ I ti. .ose If cim i-vrfy day il s ftisy In «ir-t y  .nr hi I lie 

/ 'f m-j fi if'l IS s^yiii'l Mil li* inore '»! otif he«iMy ffilfri'S »l* h> loiis ve»jr|.ih|. s 

.111'I I'w  I'His d' Nsi iis rtt f urr n, il s up li* y‘hi l i s^y In fi

2 S 0 3  S .  G r * g g *  2 6 7 - 2 H 9  5

l e i ] ^
f  ALWAYS

Hom e o f  the
Clrancl Slam Breakfast 
Break f'ast-I.unch-Dinner 

Fresh ( ’im)I I)es.serts 
( akes-Pies-Frosty Float 
and Ice Cream Treats

171(1 K . T h i r d  S t r e e t  

HiH S p r in g ,  T X  
l*h . 267 -2201

Check o u t  o u r  

Daily Specials
Miiy One (let One Free 

Happy Hour Daily 
.'t:00 pm-4:30 pm 

Soft D rinks 1/2 P rice  
263-6790

1 20(1 • iregg St. Big Spring 
Mrs q till Weekday 

Weekends til Midnight

D ine A t
Big .Sprin){'s Worid Famous

Big John’s 
Feed Lot

riie best Bar-IW^ue 
And All The Fixin’s

( )pen 11 ani-3 pm 
Moiirlay-.Saturdays

( hit Pecan Pies Are 
The Finest 

Try One Today
Ph. 263-3178 

802 W. Third SI.

YOUR 60 COULD BE HERE

CALL
THE BIG  SPRING  H ERALD  

ADVERTISING  
DEPARTMENT 

AT263-7331

M e l’s f r i e d F i s h  
Seafood

RESTAURANT 
FISH MARKET
S erv in g  up B ig  S p rin g ’s 

Freshest Catch O f The Day

•Clam strijis ‘ Catfish
•Oysters ‘ Shrimp
‘ Frog I /<*gs ‘Scallops
‘ Steak Fingers ‘ Hamburgers
‘Chicken Fried Steaks ‘Chicken

Steak N’ Ix)bstcr & Crablegs 
Full l ia r  Available DrlnksT:ocktalls 

11 AM 9PM 6 Day a Week
267-6266

.504 S. Gregg* Big Spring

D A IL Y  I DINC M 
s r i c i A i

l iK  h i d e s  d l  i n k  
iV i l i  s s i ' i  I

A s k  a b o u t  3 5 0  S p e c i a l  

B u r n e r s

$10i99 Large
Any Way 

You Want It
M l Mi i i l l i  < o o k i  «l  ' l l  . i l s  

I 11111 11 ,S 11111111 I S I ) r  < 1.11 s 
S< l\< d  v\d l l  l l l i i l i )  I K d l l s

I Choosa up to 3 Toppings or 
j any Lover's Line® or

CALL I I  ORDERS WELCOME 
. ‘ 263-1614

iteure 10 ani-9 p n  Non.-Sat.
visrr US on stiyder hwy.

j Supreme Pizza.
I Oos coupon psr party per visit at participating 
j units owned ar>d operated by suhsKjiaries of 
I Pizza Hut. Inc Not valid wtth any other offer No 
I duplication oMopptngs Oehvery charges may 
j apply Limilad delivery area V20 cent casti

I 
I

NY I M I l l M M i l i B  K28

r»d»motioo v (h « O ‘ MP? Pium Hut Inc
Expires 8-31-98

Rip Griffin's TUCKERS'
TABLE

I 20 & H«vy. 87 
Open 24 Hours

Dally Lunch 
Speclid 

199

Daily Lunch Specials 
Fresh Homemade Breads

Carryouts W e lcom e !

Dally Lunch-Dinner 
Buffet

Featuring Homemade Pies 
Daily Menu Lunch & 

Dinner Specials 
Ph. 264-4433

t ir s . :  6 :3 0  a m  t i l  2 p m  
N o n d a y - P r i d a yP h .  2 6 3 - 8 6 0 0

205 H.W. 4th St.
Big Spring, TX

d X r m l i i i f i tRestaurantD A I L YL U N C H  S P E C I A L S  S a n d w ic h -S a la d s  S o u p s ,11:00 a m  tii 2 :00pm
Ph. 264-6747

Hours 6:30 am to 3:00 pm

Sandwiches
&

7 ^  Grill

.Serving Columbo Yogurt
l.«N.:ilc(l IfiMtlf Big .Spnng M.ill 

Ciirruiulx WrUiimr
Ph. 267-3114

Biggest Selection O f  
Sandwiches In Townl)ail\ .SptTiiils s ^ 2=SaiHhtiili \  Drink Sou|) .Salad Hat \ |<i5
u iY..:..i ^\  Drink

All You Can Ea^
Everyday Buffet 159de

O n ly $ 4 .4 9
10:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.

1711 S. Gregg St.

At Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

welcomes the public to dine in our 
Cafeteria. Join us for breakfast and 

lunch. We serve Burgers-Fries-Delicious 
Entrees-Soft Drinks-Salad Bar and 
Dessert as well as Diet Desserts.

Serving Up The Best 
STEAKS and SEAFOOD 
Big Spring Has To Offer

Join Us Soon

KC
Steak & Seafood

‘ STEAKS ‘CAJUN STYLE SEAFOOD 
‘ SEAFOOD ‘  BEER A WINE

; nCAXBOUSE
S IN C E  1966

OPEN
M0NDAY4ATUR0AY 

• PM-  ̂10PM 
PARTY ROOM 
AVAILABLS

Nnmi snvicB road i-m wtst
■MSPRINO

Dally Hours 11am - 9pm 

Large Groups S. Catering

^  503 E. FM Hwy 700 
Big Spring. T X  
(9151 264-6040

Proudly Serving

.5 -
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Kindergarten students ( and their parents) begin a long school career
It's not just naptime anymore.
W h ile  m ost students at A n derson  

K indergarten Center still take a nap in 
the a fte rn oon s , and they s t i l l  h ave  
snacks, the k in dergarten  that started 
classes along w ith the rest o f B ig Spring 
schools Wednesday- is certainly not what 
it used to be.

"We know from  the research that up to 
age 5 is  a v e r y  absorben t age," said  
Anderson  P r in c ip a l Suzanne M adero. 
"This is a tim e when children are just 
sponges."

That's why k indergarten  has become 
"big school" for the 5 and 6-year-olds who 
started classes on W ednesday. T h ey 'll 
look forward to a lot o f fun, but it w ill be 
w ith a'serious purpose — and follow ing 
mandated objectives from the state.

"It's academic," said Madero, explaining 
the teaching system at Anderson. Most 
subjects are taught through "centers," 
where students use various materials to 
meet specific educational goals.

To the untrained eye, it m ight appear 
the student is just playing w ith blocks. 
To Madero and her teachers, however, he 
is experim en tin g  w ith  math, physics, 
and other concepts.

"W e're s till teach ing litt le  ch ildren ," 
M adero said. "But we're teaching them 
the way they,Jearn, and that's through 
play." i

For m any k ids these days, s ta rtin g  
school for the firs t time is not as difficu lt 
as it once w ^ .

Many children have been attending day 
care centers^n a regular basis for much

o f th e ir  young lives , so lea v in g  home 
each day is not unusual.

But there is still the excitem ent, and 
the fear, o f starting something new.

Even longtim e teacher Betty B irdwell 
feels those emotions at the start o f each 
year.

"I a lw a ys  get so e x c ite d  to see the 
enthusiasm  and excitem ent, the fresh^' 
nesfe in the children," said Birdwell, who 
has been teaching at Anderson since it 
opened 13 years ago. "It's such a big step 
for them, and a big step for parents."

In fact, parents are often more emotion
al than their kids on the first day, ev i
denced this year by worried faces, hugs 
and even tears, as hundreds left th eir 
kids in the care o f  the school sta ff on 
Wednesday i

"We're all apprehensive, because there's 
so much that you don't know," B irdwell 
said. "But the end o f the day, these kids 
are go ing to know so much more than 
when they started. Then they w ill start 
to feel more comfortable."

By the end o f  the school year, these 
k ids w i l l  know  how  to add, subtract, 
read, write, listen, follow  directions, get 
along w ith others, and much more.

But most im portant, educators said, 
they w ill get a positive start on a public 
school career that w ill span the next 12 
or more years, until at least their high 
school graduation in the year 2011.

"I see the p rom ise, the jo y  on these 
faces," B irdw ell said. "They're going to 
discovdkthe.pure ftm  o f learning."

i — Debbie L. Jensen

Above, Tarey and Krista Tarleton 
made the long walk to the class
room for the first time Wednesday 
as many parents brought their 
kindergarten students for the first 
day of classes. At right, Cherilyn 
Ausbie registers her son, Edward, 
while Connie Felan and her son, 
Timothy Arredondo, wait in the 
background on Wednesday morn
ing.

Suzanne lyiadero, principal at Anderson Kindergarten Center, 
Is shown with students, from left, Chad Bowles, Megan Doe 
and Stephanie Hesson.

Suzanne Madero makes a point each 
yea r to know  e v e ry  one o f her stu
den ts ' nam es at A n derson  
Kindergarten Center.

Being the principal at the Center for 
the last seven years, Madero has seen 
how  ch ild ren  have becom e m ore 
advanced and more sophisticated.

"W hat kindergarten is now is what 
first grade was 20 years ago," she said.

K indeigarten children learn to read, 
w r ite  and do math sk ills . They  not 
only learn these skills, but also learn 
to im prove their gross motor skills, be 
creative, learn about safety and learn 
through play.

Children are taught to add and sub
tra c t s in g le  num bers and to so lv e  
equations for an unknown. There is 
also music taught all day long in the 
form  o f singing the alphabet, numbers 
and concepts.

"They know th ings we d idn 't have 
(years ago, such as computers)," she 
said. "But they're still 5-year-old ch il
dren."

The ch ild ren  are graded by check 
marks, S's or E's, for satisfactory or 
excellent. No child is held back unless 
a parent requests it.

Am erican Sign Language is taught to 
help children whose parents are hear
ing impaired. There are also bilingual 
classes for those children who are not 
English-speaking.

Children are given homework to fit 
their level o f comprehension, aimed at 
teaching them responsibility, Madero 
explained. It also encourages parental

involvement.
Parents are wel

com e to v is it  
their children in 
school at a n y 
tim e, but th ey  
must get perm is
s ion  from  the 
office first.

The regu la r  
PTA meetings are 
a good p lace  to 
get the ch ild ren  
and paren ts 
involved. Because 
o f strong parent 
support at
Anderson , back- 
to-back P T A  
meetings are held 
to make enough 
room.

"It's a f ire  haz
ard i f  w e don 't 
have back-to-back 
m e e t i n g s , "
M a d e r o  
explained.

Madero's philos
ophy on pun ish
m ent is to  h ave
the child put in "tim e out" first. I f  a 
student gets out o f hand, then she has 
them call their parents.

"I ’m the end o f  the line," she said. 
Th 's  usually is a ll that is needed to 
correct the problem.

There is, however, a corporal punish
ment p o lic y  a parent can sign , but

Parents, from left, Cynthia Black and Monica Martinez, talked 
with Betty Birdwell, a teacher at Anderson Kkidargartan Canter 
for 13 years, on Tuesday. Kids and parents got a chance to meet 
the teachers and staff, and see their classrooms for the first time.

most do not.
Kindergarten is there to help kids get 

ready for elementary school. M adero 
said, and is done in a fun. educational 
way.

"Kids are kids," she said, "and they 
all still need to be kissed and hugged."

— Gina Garza

C

When I  think about taxes, Vll remember them well spent
Almost everyone has, at some 

time or other, complained 
about our government — its 
shortcomings, the waste, the 
corruption, scandals, and other 
things, especially taxes.

That's not what I want to 
write about this month. I’ve* 
been as guilty as anyone of the 
above, but had the opportunity 
this spring and summer to 
observe how some o f our taxes 
were a blessing, school taxes in 
particular. It gives one a good 
feeling.

MarcyTsn't a large elemen
tary school. It has had, in the 
past, only a soil campus for

basketball, baseball and any 
other outdoor activity. There is 
quite a lot o f space on the 
schoolgrounds, however.

This past spring, trucks, trac
tors, front-end loaders and 
numerous other machines 
began an improvement project. 
The basketball court was 
expanded, leveled, more con
crete poured and the goals 
secured in place. As soon as the 
concrete dried, it was a busy 
place. When school was out. it 
Was even busier with studehts 
and teenagers practicing bas
ketball. Other playground 
equipment has been ad(M .

It seems the 
b a s k e t b a l l  
court has 
been used 
more than 
the rest. 
There were 
teenagers out 
there most 
every  day, 
and judging 
from  their 
height, they 
had to be 
high school 
or maybe

M yrtle
G riffith

VI uta/uv
even college students. Since 
there are no e lectric  lights.

they would gather in the after
noons after school hours.

When school recessed for the 
summer, more and more came 
and would stay as long'as it 
was light enough to see. They 
were getting outdoor healthful 
exercise and having a lot of fun 
also. It was somewhere they 
could meet and fbel welcome.

In spite o f the extreme heat 
we have had this summer, it 
remained a busy place, espe
c ia lly  Friday, Saturday and 
many times Sunday evenings. 
I've seen kids out there in the 
coldest part o f the winter and 
even in the rain.

These youngsters were hav
ing a ball w ithout anyone 
breathing down their collars. In 
my opinion, every tax dollar, 
spent out there was worth 
every penny. These young peo
ple were too busy having ftm to 
be out prowling somewhere and 
maybe getting into trouble.

Whoever, however, and what
ever had a part in this expendi
ture I can only say "Good for 
You."

As far as 1 know there have 
been no serious accidents on 
the grounds. I did get quite a 
scare one afternoon. That time 
there were only two boys prac

ticing basketball, mostly just 
shooting goals. Just as j  
glanced out there, one dashed 
for the goal. I suppose he wad 
trying to "dunk the ball." 
jumped, caught the rim, dan* 
fded a few seconds and foil td 
ftie concrete on his back. Hr 
didn't move, his buddy w en { 
over to him. I was afoaid ha 
had broken his back or susi 
tained a serious head ii\)ury. * 

I was ready to call 911 whan 
he moved and with help firoin 
the other boy. rose to a semi-: 
sitting positing. The one help^

See TA X n, Ps«e 3B
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. Shimp-Bowerman Beeson-Conger Betew-
lA n n ifA l- A n n A  CVilvnvk on/l C'.anAra O jli l  RpPROn SinH .TnVin nt*an/4lA A n n  DnlAiirJennifer Anne Shimp and 

; Joshua Patrick Bowerman were 
^united in marriage on Aug. 1, 
tl998, at the Church o f the 

J* Heavenly Rest, 
g  She is the daughter of Dr. and 
^Mrs. Robert Shimp. 
h  He is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J oh n n ie  P. Bowerman of Big 
•^Spring.
^  Organist was Laura Ellis. 

Matron of honor was Cecily 
^.^tpassler, sister of the bride, Ft. 

Thomas, Ky. • , i
Jeri Pat Gabbert, Owensboro, 

Ky., Nena Shimp, sister-in-law 
of the bride, Great Mills, Md., 
•Andrea Mauney of Hondo, and 
.Vanessa Short of Abilene, were 
the bridesmaids.

Flower girl was Emily Stemen 
■of Abilene, and Matthew Shimp, 
ibride’s nephew of Great Mills, 
Md., was the ringbearer,

Tom Bowerman, groom’s 
brother of Abilene, served as 
best man.

Serving as groomsmen were 
. Kyan Prater, Keith Taylor, both 
of Abilene, Gregg Shimp, 
bride’s brother of Great Mills, 
Md., and Doug Fassler, bride’s 
brother-in-law of R. Thomas, 
Ky. Geoffrey Shimp, bride’s 
nephew of Great Mills, Md , was 
the junior groomsman.

Mickey Anderson and Corbett 
Boone, both of Abilene, were 
the ushers.

MR. AND MRS. JOSHUA BOWERMAN

The bride is a graduate of 
McMurry University and 
attended graduate school at 
Texas Christian University. She 
is enrolled as a graduate stu
dent at the University of 
Louisville, Ky.

The groom is a graduate of 
Hardin Simmons University 
and was employed by Hendrick 
Health System. He is a graduate 
student at Hardin Simmons 
University.

Following a wedding trip to 
Jamaica, the couple will make 
their home in Louisville, Ky.

HUMANE
S O C IE T Y

Candra Gail Beeson and John 
Anthony Conger, both of Big 
Spring, were united in mar
riage on Aug. 1, 1998, at 
Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
with Rev. Jess Colegrove offici
ating.

She is the daughter of James 
and Cheryl Beeson, Big Spring, 
and the granddaughter of Rip 
and Juanita Lewis, Big Spring.

He is the son of Bennie and 
Brenda Davis, Big Spring, and 
the grandson of Abby and 

• Robert McClure, Big Spring.
Organist was David Scott, and 

vocalists were Dianne Posey 
and Bekah Conger.

Given in marriage by her par
ents, the bride wore a gown 
with a fitted A-line white satin 
bodice covered in pearls and 
sequins. The back was accented 
with a large bow extending to 
the floor with satin roses.

She carried a bouquet of 
multi-colored flowers and large 
tulips.

Matron of honor was ('heree 
Dahmer, bride’s sister.

Melissa Harrison, Melissa 
Brown and Jennifer Brown 
were the bridesmaids.

Kelsee Perkins, bride’s niece, 
was the flower girl, and Trent 
Newton, bride’s nephew, was 
the ringbearer

Best man was Rickey 
Grimsley.

Bobby Rosalez, Bennie Davis 
and Sherman Moseley served as 
groomsmen.

Serving as ushers were Tom 
Posey and ('had Harbour, 
bride’s cousin.'

Krin and Matthew Posey were

Brandie Ann Belew and 
Michael Sizenbach, Jr. 
exchanged wedding vows on 
July 25, 1998, at the First 
Baptist Church chapel with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, former pastor 
of First Baptist Church, officiat
ing.

She is the daughter o f Don 
and Roxena Belew o f Big 
Spring, and the granddaughter 
of Carrie Belew, Kenneth and 
Katy Campbell, formerly of Big 
Spring.

He is the son of Mike and Sue 
Sizenbach, Big Spring, and the 
grandson of Arlie and Donna
Knight and Johnj^y and Mary 

of Big Sp

MRS. JOHN ANTHONY CONGER

the candlelighters.
Following the ceremony, a 

reception was held in the 
Family Life Center of the 
church.

The wedding cake was a three 
tiered confetti cake decorated 
with the bride’s colors of dusty 
rose, lavender, yellow and teal. 
The groom’s cake was a Pina 
Colada coconut cake with 
chocolate covered strawberries.

The bride is a 1996 graduate of 
Forsan High School and 
Howard ('ollege.

The groom is a 199.1 graduate 
of Maranatha Christian 
Academy. He is employed by 
Blue Bell Creameries.

Following a wedding trip to 
San Antonio, the couple will 
make their home in Midland.

Pictured: “Joan” Female gray 
tabby, 2 years old, spayed.

Spec ial Note: A ll dogs and cats 
presently available fo r adoption 

.at the shelter have received their 
'vaccinations, including rabies.

"Kellie” Female black and 
white 1-2 year old spayed and 

’ ^eclawed.
; ■■ Pippin” Female black and 
white short hair 1 year old 
Spayed.

' '  "Dylan” Male brown tabby, 1- 
{m years oM, neutered.
►* “Amos” Male short hair black 
and white'fl year old, neutered 
and declawed.

■‘Simone’’ Female tortoise
shell longhair 1-2 years old, 
spayed.

Donna” Female short hair 
black and white 2 year old 
spayed.

"Tabby” Female yellow tabby 
H» week old house cat.

■ Calliope ” Female Calico, 2-3 
year old spayed.

“Missy” Female short hair 
bobtail, black and white, 12 
year old, spayed.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees fo r dogs are just 
$50 and cats are $40.

This includes spaying or neu
tering, vaccinations, warmings 
and rabies shots. Also covers 
feline leukemia tests fo r cats. A ll 
pets come with a two-week trial 
period.

NEWCOMERS
New residents of Rig Spring 

welcomed recently by Joy 
Fortenberry and the Newcomer 
Greeting Service include:

Shelia Hansen. Lubbock. She 
works for Signal Homes.

V  Johnny and Guadalupe Perez, 
pon Jonathon and daughter 
^andice, San Antonio. He is the 
general manager for Denny’s.
\ Randy Smith, Lubbock. He 
pvorks for Fiesta Dodge 
SChrysler Plymouth

sons Alex and Norah, Moriarty, 
N.M He is employed by Harris 
Lumber & Hardware, and she is 
employed by Rip Griffin ’s 
Restaurant

Phillip Murray, Abilene. He 
works for Fiberflex.

A C. Jr. and Doris Alexander, 
Snyder. He is retired from farm: 
ing and trucking.

Brien and Diedra Burgess, 
Lubbock She is employed by 
the VA Medical Center

IN THE
MILITARY

Marine Cpl. Anthony H 
Burton, son of Lana K. Gray of 
Big Spring, recently completed 
sustainment training in 
Hawaii while enroute to a six 
month deployment to the 
Western Pacific Ocean, Indian 
Ocean and Arabian (lUlf with 
the l.̂ th Marine Fxpedition.ii y 
Unit (MKl!). ettibarked .aboard 
the ships of tin* IJSS Kss(>x 
Amphibious Re.adv (iroup 
(ARG)

The 199.6 graduate* of Big 
Spring High School joiiu'd the 
Marine ('orps in May 199.6.

(k)ahoma High School joined 
the Marine Corps in May 1995.

Marine ('pi (,er.ardo 
Armendarez, son of Albert and 
Maria Armendare*/ ol Big

sustainment training
m ip l e t e d

Hawaii while enroute to a six
month deployment to the 
Western Pacific Ocean, Indian 
Ocean and Arabian (Jiilt with 
the 1.6th Maritie Fx|)editlonary 
Unit (MKU). embarked aboard 
the ships of the USS Essex 
Amphibious Heady Groui) 
(ARG).

The 199.6 graduate* eif

Chris K. Poitevint, son of 
Steve and Cheryl Poitevint of 
Big Spring, entered active duty 
in the U S Air Force on Aug. S.

('hris is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School. Upon suc
cessfully complecting the Air 
Feire'e's six week basic military 
training at Lackland Air Force 
Base, (Jiris is scheduled to 
receive technical training in a 
mechanical aptitude area 
career field. In conjunction 
with the vocational skill, he 
will bo earning college credits 
towards tin Associate Degree 
through the ('ommunity 
('ollege ot the Air Force while 
attending Basic and other Air 
Force technical training 
schools.

Marine Pfc. Paul Rodriguez, 
son of Paul and Mary 
Rodriguez of Stanton, recently 
completed the Logistic Vehicle 
Systems Operator Course.

He is a 1997 graduate of 
Sttinton High School.

Rodgers, all of Big Spring.
Pianist was Mark Barber, and 

vocalists were Coy Gober and 
Clifton McFadden.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a Mori 
Lee gown made of matte satin 
and trimmed in pearls and crys
tal. It featured a scoop neck 
edged in pearls and crystals and 
the back of the gown had a deep 
V-line and satin covered but
tons which fell into a full-chapel 
length train. She wore a finger
tip veil.

The bouquet was of fresh 
ivory roses and greenery.

Maid of honor was Honey 
Belew, sister of the bride, and 
matron of honor was Kirstie 
Morrison, sister of the bride.

Bridesmaids were Jennifer 
Prater, Amanda Cole, Kerry 
Rodriguez, and Trisha Valle, 
sister of the groom. Courtney 
Rodriguez was the junior 
bridesmaid.

Caylee Morrison and Vanessa 
Shellman were the flowergirls, 
and Caleb Morrison and Joshua 
Valle were the ringbeau'ers.

Dusty Cornelius served as 
best man.

Serving as groomsmen were 
Gary Morrison, Danny Valle, 
John Jenkins, Freddy 
Rodriguez and Brandon

MR. AND MRS. MICHAa MZEN8aCH, JR.

Rodgers.
Candlelighter wa!s' Courtney 

Rodriguez, and uSl^ers were 
Freddy RodrigueZ,^ Brandon 
Rodgers and John Jenkins.

Following the ceVemony, a 
reception was held in the 
Parlor.

The bride’s cake was four 
floating tiers with basket weave 
icing and topped with fresh 
flowers in different shades of 
purple.

The groom’s cake was a rec
tangular two-layered German 
chocolate cake topped with
chocolate dipped stmwberries. 

The bride IS a 1994 g1 graduate of 
Big Spring High School a 1996 
graduate of Howard College and
a 1998 gar(luate of Radiology
Tech School She is employed 
by Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. •

The groonk is a 1996 graduate 
of Big Sprinfi High School. He is 
employed by the City of Big 
Spring. *

Following a wedding trip to 
Las Vegas, the couple will make 
their home is Big Spring.
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^Iddie and Joann Thomas and

tu n e  o u t a*tcC  ^ e c ic C !

Andrew .histiii Martinez, boy, 
Aug. 9, 1,998, 2:.6'1 p in., s(*v(*n 
pounds :t 1/2 ounces and 18 1/2 
inches long, par(*nts are 
Andrew and Sandra Martinez, 
(kiahoma.

Gi andiiarents are Felix and 
Rosalinda Gonzales of Big 
Spring, and Pablo Martinez, Sr., 
of Midlatul. Big sister is Valeric 
Martinez, 10, of Coahoma.

Raid announcement

Put Both Feet 
On The 

Ground... 
PAINLESSLY!!

If you suffer from foot pain, dekn’t 
despair....our effective techniques will have 

you walking on air!

W ALK W ITH CO M FO R T
Bring your tired, aching, painful feet to 

Big Spring Specialty Clinic and let
D r . V in c e n t  R a s c o n

(Board Certified Podiatric Orthopedics) 
put your feet on cloud ninell

2 6 7 - 8 2 2 6  6 1 6  S .  G r e g g
Medicare-Medicai<l-MoHt InHiiranccH Accepted

cli4 sotnel>ody say ;

2 for $ 0 0 0

McRiBSANDW ICH
P r»itnt Coupon When Ordering Th l»  

Coupon Cannot Be Uaod With Any Other Offpr 
Good Only At I 20 A Hwy t7. Big Spring. Taxai

$ 0 0 0

M(RIB COMBO

'1^
II
II
II
II

Includes I.«irge Fries and 
Mediiitn Drink

Plra«e P ru e n l Coupon When Orrtorlnu T h u  
Coupon Cnnnot H« IJnort With <Kny Other Oiler 
(Jood Only At I 21) A Mwy H7, RIk SprlnK. Tex/i.

I
I
I
I
I
I

DELUXE
BREAKFAST

99

Includes 2 scrambled eggs, biscuits, sausage, 
hasbrowns and 2 buttermilk hotcakes

Fleit* Pr*»«nt Coupon When Orderini T h li  
toupoa Cwino* Be Um 4 With Any Other Offer 
Oood Oiay At 1-10 *  Hwy r . Bl| Sprint. T e * »

M&M, Butterflnger, Oreo , or Nestles Crunch

Pleete Pretent Coupon When Ordering Th it  
Coupon Cinnol Be Used With Any Other Offer 
Good Only At 110 A Hwy 87. Bit Sprint, Texai

Enroll Now!
For

Ballet Tap Jazz 
* Preschool Dance

Also offering classes for 
A dults in 

Step-Aerobics & 
Aqua Aerobics

BiQflSSA
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“King Con.”
StejDhen J.
C a n n e l  1.
Avon Books,

, New 
1 New 
June 

420
pages. 10.99 

The >am e 
author that 
published one 
o f the great 
recent fiction 
works, The , A
Plan, has now /  J _________
created •'a
comprehensive fictional study 
of how con men work. Stephen 
Cannell centers his plot around 
the character of Beano Bates, 
the man,who carries the igno
minious title of King Con and 
whose name decorates the FBI’s 
Most Wanted list.

On the other side of the law is 
Victoria Hart, a New Jersey 
prosecutor. Her most recent 
case against the mob is unsuc
cessful smd she seeks revenge. 
In an unusual and uncharacter
istic move, Victoria joins forces 
with Beano to outwit and bring 
down the powerful mob bosses.

To carry out their plan of 
retaliation against Joe Rina and 
his mob, they invest and create 
instant oil empires, carry out 
scams, manipulate situations, 
cheat (it ’s not called “stealing”) 
businesses, and deceive others 
in the most innovative manner. 
As they travel back and forth

GETTING
E N G A G E D

i  t

I
Kayla Tonn and Shawn Jones, 

both of Lubbock, will exchange 
wedding vows on Sept. 12, 1998, 
in l^ubbock with Rev. Bob 
Bohannon, of Quaker Ave. 
Church of God, officiating.

She is the daughter of Jack 
and Regina Tonn of Big Spring 
and Pam Tonn of Lubbock, and 
the granddaughter of C.A. and 
Jean Tonn.

He is the son of Mark and 
Rachel Jones of Midland, and 
Sheryl Jones of Austin.

Ana Marie Garces, Midland, 
and Anthony Marc Ramirez, 
Big Spring, will be united in 
marriage on Aug. 22, 1998, at 
the Midland Downtown Lions 
Club.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Augustine P. Gju*ces.

He is the son of Mary C. 
Rodriguez, and the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claudio S. Lopez, 
Big Spring.

Good readsBestselling books this week
PUBLISHERS WEEKLY BEST 

SELLING BOOKS
HARDCOVER FICTION
1. "Rainbow Six’’ by Tom 

Clancy (Putnaun)
2. “ I Know This Much Is 

True” by Wally Lamb 
(HarperCollins)

3. "The First Eagle” by Tony 
Hillerman (HarperCollins)

4. "Poin t of Origin”  by 
Patricia Cornwell (Putnam)

5. “ Summer Sisters” by Judy 
Blume (Delacorte)

6. “ Message in a Bottle” by 
Nicholas Sparks (Warner)

7. “ Bridget Jones’s Diary” by 
Helen Fielding (Viking)

8. “ A Night Without Armor”
by Jewel Kilcher
(HarperCollins)

9. “ Memoirs of a Geisha” by 
Arthur Golden (KnopO

10. “ A Widow for One Year” 
by John Irving (Random House)

NONFICTION/GENERAL
1. "Tuesdays With Morrie” by 

Mitch Albom (Doubleday)
2. “ Sugar Busters!” by' 

Steward, Bethea, Andrews and 
Balart (Ballantlne)

3. “ A Pirate Looks at Fifty” by 
Jimmy Buffett (Random House)

4. “ The 9 Steps to Financial 
Freedom” by Suze Orman 
(Random House)

5. “ In the Meantime” bV 
lyanla Vanzant (Simon &

Schuster)
6. “ The Millionaire Next 

Door” by Thomas J. Stanley 
and William D. Danko 
(Longstreet)

7. “Mars and Venus Starting 
Over” by John Gray 
(HarperCollins)

8. “Angela’s Ashes” by Frank 
McCourt (Scribner)

9. “ A Walk in the Woods” by 
Bill Bryson (Broadway)

10. “ A Monk Swimming” by 
Malachy McCourt (Hyperion)

ANNIVERSARIES
across the country to complete 
their schemes, m overs  are 
committed and horriole physi
cal acts are perpetuated against 
people of both sides.

The intrigue comes as the 
reader tries to follow the inge
nious plans, and wonders 
wbpther they will escape with 
their lives. There is also the 
added interest of which side of 
evil w ill score the last success.

Cannell’s action is occasional
ly hard to follow because it Is so 
fast-paced. His research into the 
lives and manners of con men 
is obviously extensive. Cannell 
gives the historical background 
of specific scams, as well as the 
terminology that is used by 
those who exploit others in this 
manner. I

King Con contains an exces
sive amount of descriptive vio
lence.

This specific fact made the 
story seem less realistic. The 
lines between good and evil fre
quently were blurred, leaving 
the reader to root for the “ bad 
guy” . The basic story did point 
to the extent that people will go 
when they become consumed 
by revenge or greed.

Because of Cannell’s superb" 
writing skills and the novelty of 
the plot. King Con is a good 
book. With the well-developed 
plot, humor, and action, its 
transfer to a movie script seems 
almost a natqral thing.

RATING: (***) tlyee out of 
four= Entertain ing

Romine
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Spears
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MR. AND MRS. HER8CHEL ROMINE THEN AND NOW

Herschel and Lou Ellen 
Romine will celebrate their .StHh 
wedding anniversary on Aug. 
22, 1998, in their new home in 
Gravette, Ark., with a barbecue 
hosted by their children and 
grandchildren.

He was born in Coal County, 
Okla., and she was born in 
Knott as Lou Ellen Kemper. 
They met through friends in 
1947.

They were married on Aug. 
15, 1948, in the home of the 
preacher in Big Spring. Mr. and 
Mrs. Romine have three chil
dren, Bill Romine of Southwest 
City, Mo., Linda Sue Eaton of 
Gravette, Ark., and Jan Romine

of Claremore, Okla. They also 
have four grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren. The 
couple have lived on a ranch 
near Ackerly, in Silver (Coke 
County), Vincent, Lenorah, 
Lomax and Gravette, Ark. dur
ing their marriage.

Presently, he is ranching and 
team roping. Previously, 
Herschel was a professional calf 
roper.

He qualified to go to the very 
first ever National Finals Rodeo 
in Dallas in 1957. They are affil
iated with the Church of Christ. 
She enjoys quilt making, crafts 
and family.

Bob and Gerry Spears cele
brated their 50th wedding 
anniversary with a private fam
ily celebration at Waldrop’s 
Well in Lamesa, hosted by the 
Thomas, Fulton and Chaney 
families.

They were both born in 
Wellington, and she was born 
as Gerry Clifton. They met 
when Bob came home from the 
Army and was introduced to 
Gerry by his father. They were 
married on Aug. 15, 1948, in the 
couple’s home in Lubbock. Mr. 
and Mrs. Spears have three 
children, Joe and Tammye 
Chaney of Big Spring, Randy 
and Teresa Thomas of Big 
Spring, and Karen Fulton of 
Stanton. They also have three 
grandchildren. The couple have 
lived in Lubbock, and in Big

MR. AND MRS. BOB SPEARS
THEN AND NOW

Spring since 1952.
He is currently retired. 

Previously, Bob was the manag
er of Piggly Wiggly, and they 
were the owners of thet)frcle J 
and Cokers Restaurant. They 
are affiliated with the Church 
of the Nazarene. They enjoy 
church, music, the Gideons and 
travel.

This was their comment 
about their 50 yeeû s of mar 
rlage, “Fifty years has swept by 
so fast! Never have we loved 
each other as much as we do 
now. We always felt God put lis 
together to have and to hold, to 
love and to cherish until death 
do us part, and we became one. 
We can’t help but believe that 
the last 50 years have come to 
pass because of God’s bless
ings.”

WHO’S
W H O

TERRAZAS / GRANT

Students from P S. Images 
Modeling & Talent Center of 

'Midland attended the American 
Modeling and Taleat 
Convention at Disney World in 
Orlando.

Among the top winners were; 
Trey Terrazas of Big Spring for 
TV Commercial, and Brenda 
Grant of Big Spring.

Judges consisted of managers, 
agents, casting directors and 
recording companies, who were 
also seminar speakers for the 
students. American Modeling &

Talent Convention is comprised 
of modeling and TV acting 
schools across the United States 
and Canada. '

• ••

Justin K.
Wood , of 
C o a h o m a  
recently com
pleted a
Congressional 
internship in 
the office of 
Rep. Charles 
Stenholm. The, 
s u m m e r  
in t e r n s h ip  
was sponsored WOOD 
by Texas A&M University and 
the Agricultural and Natural 
Resource Policy Congressional 
Intern Program;

"Washington, D C. is a won 
derful place to be for the sum
mer. I learned so much about 
our government and the legisla
tive process, and I got to expert

ence and see many great things 
while I was here,” Woods stat
ed.

Interning in Congressman 
Stenholm’s office allowed Wood 
the opportunity to acquire 
working knowledge of the leg
islative process and gain educa
tional and networking opportu
nities. Highlights of his intern
ship included meeting with 
Secretary of Agriculture Dan 
Glickman and attending a meet
ing at the Whit* HouM’ w ith  
Stenholm.

Wood is the son of Ronnie and 
Diane Wood.

He is a 1995 graduate of 
Coahoma High School and is 
currently a senior at Texas 
A&M University majoring in 
Agribusiness, where he 
will graduate in May of 1999. At 
school, he is involved in numer
ous extracurricular activities 
and plans to pursue his interest 
in government and public poli

cy after he graduates.
• ••

Kim Middleton graduated 
from Texas Tech University on 
Aug. 15, 1998, 
w i^  a major 
in advertising 
and a minor in 
m a rk e t in g .
She is
employed by 
T L P 
A d v e r t is in g  
F irm ” in 
Dallas.

Her fiarbnt^ 
are ' ' JoHhfiy 
and Cindy Middleton, and 
grandparents are Harry and 
Janet Middleton.

Kim was a member of Zeta 
Tau Alpha sorority and numer
ous other clubs and organiza
tions while at Tech. She gradu
ated from Big Spring High 
School in 1994. '

' MIDDLETON

B r ie f s TAXES
BIG SPRING BAND BOOST

ERS will meet 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
Sept. 15, in the high school 
band hall. All parents of Big 
Spring band students in grades 
6-12 are welcome to attend. For 
more information call Rocky 
Harris at 264-3641.

SCENIC MOUNTAIN MED
ICAL CENTER is having a 
blood drive from 10 a m. to 2 
p.m. on Thursday, Aug. 20, in 
the first floor classroom. Call 
263-1211 ext. 463 for a donation 
time.

VICTORY OUTREACH. A 
REVIVAL is planned Aug. 24- 
25, 7 p.m. at the East Room at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. For 
more information, call 399-4324.

continued from Page IB
ing seemed to be fanning him 
with his cap.

It seemed like ages to me, but 
I know it was a very short time 
until he scrambled to his feet 
and they started walking away.

The strange thing was that 
the accident happened at the 
very instant I looked toward the 
school grounds. It was truly a 
nasty fall.

This part is remote from

taxes, but when I feel like grum
bling about school taxes, m  
remember Marcy School.

P h o to g r a p h s  s u b m itte d  fo r  u s e  in S u n d a y  -life! m u s t  b e  p ic k e d  u p  w ith in  30 d a y s  o f  p u b lic a t io n .

JACK & JILL 
DAYCARE

Op«n yiayt ■ Weak 6 am-MIdnlght 
Birth to 12 ytars old 

1708 S. Nolan 267-8411

SUN LOAN CO.
Loans From

N ow  tak ing app lication s for  
vacation loans
Phone Applications Welcome 
Serving • Big Spring • Coahoma 
• Forsan  • Knott • A ck e r ly  • 
Sand Springs • Garden City • 
Gail • Fairview ^Luther • Robert 
Lee • Ross City

S e  H abla E spanoln o w . 3rd 203-1138

INTERNET ACCESS
Sign Up Now and Get 
Your First Month Free!

No gimmicks. No contracts
Our $19.95/month standard dial up account includes:

•  2 e-mail accounts
• 5 MB of personal web space
• One awesome ISP

«>

We are so confident that our service 
is the best around, we'll give you 
a free month to prove it.

A Apex 2000 Internet 
Services Corporation

Call 800-471-3486limited time offer
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S HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
SUNDAY. AUG. 16:
^You offer a lot ~ great ideas, 
different ways of thinking and 
Much flair. But this year could 
be unusually hard on you. 
dfhen you let go (tf what does 
I f t work, you’ll find that your 
year w ill flow. Get more ol 
lehat you want. Expand your 
olrcle of friends, network and 
ibmmit to a cause. If you are 
•ingle, romance feels shaky at 
dines. Let go of insecurity. A 
ftireigner or someone you meet 
ft^aveling pla^s a significant 
•eie in 1999. If attached, discuss 
your vulnerabilities more 
dften. A partner cannot be sen- 
•ilive^to your needs unless he 
Rhows what bothers you. GEM- 
fNI is a true pal.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Bey You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Pbsitive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
BifTicult.

•ARIES (March 21-April 19)
1 You feel out of sync or sorely 
finiited. Don’t keep feelings to 
vburself; share them w ith a 
Ousted-friend Get together for 
li 'leisurely meal and a movie, 
.fust doing something different 
(,'in improve your mood. 
Tonight: Chat away.****
' TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
■'•You browse, call and check 
before you take on a m ajor 
dt(wnditure. What you find out 
Could be overw helm ing, so 
defer judgment i f  necessary. 
T.'ike time to catch up on fami- 
h« news. You get a d ifferen t 
p rrs|X 3 C tive  as the day goes on. 
Tonight: Order in.****

(iEM INI (May 21-June 20)
You could be on edge or feel 

slighted by someone. Do not 
(jtynte problems: go within, and 
ijHike needed changes. Caring 
ijhounds. Go out, browse 
through a favorite  store and 
Visit friends. Tonight; Where 
tU' action is.**** 

fiANCER (June 21-July 22)
I I ivoryone needs a lazy day, 
>ou included. Take a friend’s 
change of tune as a signal to do 
yviii" own thing. You’ll feel bet- 
ttu as a result. Heed instincts

about money and an invest
ment. Don'i push to make a 
decision before you are ready. 
Tonight: Curl up with a good 
book.***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Though you feel cantanker

ous this morning, make plans 
ansrway. Joining fHends (Its the 
bill. Catch up on news A 
friend wants you to be more a 
part of his life. Don’t turn down 
an invitation. Let go, and be 
your happy-go-liicky ' self. 
’Tonight: Where the gang is.**** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Pressure is high to get the job 

done. Review recent decisions. 
An authority figure makes an 
unusual demand. If you need 
to, cancel plans. Do what is 
good for you. You are hesitant, 
but you need to make yourself 
a higher priority. Tonight: 
Make plans for a family get- 
together.***

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
Break past restrictions. Who 

says you can’t do it? Listen less 
to a difficult partner who pres
sures you about money. A day 
trip or visit to a favorite area of 
town helps you gain much- 
needed perspective. Fun seems 
to happen naturally. Tonight: 
Try a new restaurant.**** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
A partner is in a d ifficu lt 

mood. Listen carefu lly to an 
older relative who pushes you 
hard to see things his way. Put 
your foot down, and consider 
different options. Sort through 
financial and emotional ques
tions. Tonight: Have a long- 
overdue talk.***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Let others call the shots. You 
cannot change someone’s mind, 
but you tend to be morose in 
your outlook. You have taken 
on more than your share. Rest, 
and then opt to join in. Good 
news comes from a distance. 
Tonight: Be different.**** 

C APR IC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Pace yourself. A loved one 
makes demands that surprise

These flowers bloom  
on a hook's pages
. I’OUND HIDGE, N Y. (AP) -  
‘̂ (iiit though an old man, 1 am 
fiiit a young gardener.”
' These words, perhaps 
Î Amei ica’s most cherished gar- 
(ll'iiing quotation, are Thomas 
Jefferson ’s in a letter to a
j i  lend two years after his presi- 
‘il'' lu v ended in 1809. He was 66
iqid had 1.5 more years to live.

Anyone taking a pause from
j.iowel and hoe for a bit o f 

owsing will find literature
i( ti m sin h gems.
line good new source o f
notes is Martin Hoyle’s “ The 

p,ai (lener’ .s Perpetual
.Mm.inack" (1997, 'fhames & 
Hudson Ine., $12.95 hardcover). 
^''Muthei is .Maria Pulushkin 
1/obbins’ “ A G ardener’ s 
pouqiiet of Quotations” (NAL- 
ifiitton. paper $8.95). And, of 
p’.m'M', there is the periodically 
rijiflated classic, “ Bartlett’ s 
t'/iiiiiliar Quotations.”

1 tend to like reflective say
ings about wishes fulfilled or 
yearned for in the garden. The 
Itoman poet Horace put it this 
way 2,CKX) years ago:

'This used to be among my 
prayers a piece of land not 
so vei y large, which would con- 
t.im a garden, and near the 
house a spring of evei flowing 
yater, and beyond these a bit 
of vsood ."

And St. Augustine (354 43(1):'"'’ 
“ When all is said and done, is 

there any more wonderful 
sight, any moment when mariA 
reason is nearer to some sort t •' 
contact with the nature of the 
world, than the sowing of 
seeds, the planting of cuttings, 
the transplanting of shrubs, or 
the grafting of slips?”

Said America’s 19th-century 
poet John Greenleaf Whittier:

■ Who sows a field, or trams a 
flower,

“ Or plants a tree , is more 
than all.”

Rabelais (1490 1553), the 
French humanist and satirist, 
said;

“ Oh thrice and four times 
happy those who plant cab 
bages.”

And his com patriot, the 
essayist Montaigne (1533-92), 
went a step further:

“ 1 want death to find me 
planting my cabbaiges.”

As the English philosopher- 
statesman iYancis Bacon (1.561- 
1626) put it:

“God Almighty first planted a 
garden.”

And Thomas Browne (1605- 
82), English author and physi
cian, specified:

“ Gardens were before gai den 
ers and but some hours after 
the earth.”

I Join us for our  
OPEN HOUSE 

and tour ou r newly 
rem odeled building.

Big Spring E(iucation Employees 
Federal Credit Union

August 19, 1998 
2:00pm -  5:00pm

1110 Benton  
Big Spring, Texas

y

Refreshments will be served  
Complimentary gifts will be given out 

(until all are  gone).

" i f

A u ( M i
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you. A partner has had enough 
dealing with a heated situation. 
You get to play firefighter, i f  
you so choose. Relating on a 
one-to-one le\ êl makes a sub
stantial difference. Tonight; A 
close encounter.***

AQUARIUS (Jan 20 Feb. 18) 
No matter What challenges 

you meet, your p layfu l side 
emerges. Someone might say 
something hurtful or cut you 
off. Listen, but understand that 
he is out o f sync. Get together 
w ith friends... Add that extra 
zest to your life and other peo
p le ’s lives  Tonight: Carry 
on.****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Take some time o ff to visit 

family members. A misunder
standing with a loved one 
throws you into a tizzy. Slow 
down, and do some solid think
ing. It is important to deter
mine if you are overly sensi
tive. Plug into a favorite pas
time. 'Ponight: Treat others to 
sweets!***

BORN rODAY 
Actress Angela Bassett (1958), 

singer-actress Madonna (1958), 
actress Julie Newmar (19.3.5)

For America s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
.lacqueliiie Bigar. call (900) 740 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are 'rite Spoken Tarot 
and 'I'lie Runes, wliicli answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Calk'is must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterM edia Inc., 
JenkiiitowM, I’a.

by Kinf;  Features  
Syndicate Inc

ON THE fi*uit, sherbet, milk, fruit (Mnk

J
SENIOR CITIZENS

c e Ht o r
‘ MONDAY'Steak, Hce, 
beans, fruit sklad, tnilk/rolls, 
brownies. - - 

TUESDAY-Stew, tossed salad, 
cauliflower/peas, cornbread, 
milk,fruit. » 

WEDNESDAY^Ham, sweet, 
potatoes, - broccoli, apidesauce; 
milk/roU, cake.

THURSDAY-Chicken salad 
sandwich, soup, lettuce/toma- 
toes, milk/bread, pie.

FRIDAY-Flsht baked potato, 
spinach, carrot/raisin salad, 
milk/combread, fruit.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Steak, whipped 

potatoes aYid gravy^'green  
beans, hot rolls; fruit cup, milk.

TUESDAY-Corn dogs, pinto 
beans, spinach, corntoead, 
peaches and cream, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Hamburgers, 
french fries, salad, pickles and 
onions, ice cream, milk.

THURSDAY-Hot dogs, baked 
beans, chips, salad, relish and 
onions, cookies and finiit, milk.

FRIDAY- Taco salad, ranch 
style beans, spanlch rice, salad, 
cheese and taco sauce, pineap
ple slices, milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
MONDAY-Olliekene patty 

(baked cheeeei sandwich), 
pavy, mashed potatoee, peas & 
carrots, rolls, rult. milk.

TUBSDAY-Pjizza. frins, salad, 
Jello w/fruit, milk. Teachers 
Only sajUul or baked potato. 
Call on Monday. 

WEDNESDAY-Sliced turkey
(corn dogs); "hrown gravy,

•d:sweetened rice, green beans, 
firuit ooM>ler, roUs, m ^ .

THURSOAT-Nacho grande 
(bunrltos), b 6 ^ ,  carrtos sticks, 
fruh, milk. f

FltiSlAY- Cheeseburgers, tater 
tots, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, 
cake, milk. '

STANTON SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Hot dog/chili or 

burrito/qhili, buttered corn, 
chilled peaches, peanut butter 
bar, milk, fruit drink.

TUESDAY-Steak fingers, or 
chicken nuggets, mashed pota- 
toes/gravy, peas & carrots, 
mixed fruit, hot roll, milk, fruit 
drink.

WEDNESDAY-Nacho grande 
or fiesta salad, refried beans, 
lettuce/tomato salad, pineapple 
cup, milk, fruit drink.

THURSDAY-Baked chicken or 
baked turkey, macaroni salad, 
green beans, fruit gelatin, hot 
roll, milk, fruit drink.

FRIDAY-Deli sandwich or 
lunchable, tator tots, fresh

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Chicken fried steak 

(tuna salad on lettuce, crack
ers), whipped potatoes, glazed 
carrots, pear half, hot ro ll, 
milk.

TUESDAY-Ham & cheese 
sandwich (stuffed baked potato, 
crackers), vegetable sticks, 
potato wedges, je llo  w/fruit, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY-Nacho grande 
(chef salad, crackers), corn, 
pinto beans, grapes, milk.

THURSDAY-Chicken strips( 
deli sandwich, lettuce & toma
toes), whipped potatoes, black 
eye peas, applesauce, hot roll, 
milk.

FRIDAY-Rib sandwich (green 
enchiladas, cornbread), french 
fries, pinto beans, pickle slices, 
lemon pie, milk.

ELBOW SCHOOL i
MONDAY - Beef fajitas, salad, 

Spanish rice, fruit and milk.
TUESDAYr- Steak fingers, 

mashed potatoes,, green beans, 
apple wedges^ hot rolls, milk.

WEDNESDAY - bologna and 
cheese sandwich, vegetables, 
fruit and milk. , j .

THURSDAY - spaghetti/meat 
sauce, salad, fruit, garlic bread, 
milk. <

FRIDAY - Hamburgers, potato 
chips, salad, pickles, fruit and 
milk.

Check the luhch 
mentis each Sunday 

in ypisr
Big Spring Herald

Turn a lack of interest
into better report cards.

No interest for 12 months'
\ I IO< • •»■ j r / • ;»111

t i n  I

Creative
1̂ I n ;jif

10
"I «  r A..* i I ,.  l-»

>eries PCs
*  interest accnies from d|te of purchase, but 
interest is not added if purchase is paid before 
the end of the deferred period and you make 
all other required payments on your account.

Payments As low As

Per Monthf
CPU
only

Per Montht
with monitor 
and printer

A M D D

•witsggr

Mail-in Rebates
‘75, ‘100.

from Compaq whan 
you buy a complata 

tystam with 
aligibta monitor 

and printtr

whan you buy a 
Compaq K  and siqn 
up for a HtEE STMiour 

trial of Compaq 
Easy ihternat Accass'

Compaq Presario Creative 
Learning Series 2510 PC
• 3.j0Mm .1.1 Li I MUX”'' 1 nti iiKod I toiessor

• /’SOrC’ l'i[i.'liiic . 4 (K)H li ifd_[lnM̂ I
• 48M H ’.y I.'HAM .  ,'f.U! viili f niHiinry f

•dPXfi'i. ( n M(iM . vVindnw ‘18

.  '.br' in  - I' ‘ 'i; ’

.  SO Lours ill'.’ , , j ' .1 , . . ! ■
Vv'ilh (-.I'.y d'.'i-'.' V' vO.Mid

. M" iMijiiilor (H ? ’ d',,1), ml v.' w it'’," muyc m?p)
.  I ;,nn;r! L ' , ,( !• ■' c I -|' .;'S'CS

CPU only. . $ 9 9 9
Internot Access m.iil in rebate. - $ 1 0 0

'8 9 9

It's that time of year again, when many kids lack interest in going back to school. 
But the right home computer can help change that, and give them a really big boost.

That's why RadioShack has introduced the Compaq Presario Creative Learning Series 
computers. With tools specifically designed to help students get better grades, they 
come loaded with software from trusted names like Disney, Corel and The Learning 
Company. Programs grow with kids from Get Set For Kindergarten, to Princeton 
Review’s Inside the SAT &ACT Deluxe.

And the library of productivity and entertainment software ensures these PCs are 
perfect for the whole family.

Best of all, prices start at just 1999 ($899 .  after mail-in rebate) with no interest 
for 12 months*. '

That should boost parents' interest too. coMPm
Complete system CPU, monitor, piinter.

« f.oi, z" 1/, $1,407.99
System mail in rebate, -$75.00
Internet Access mail in rebate. - $ 1 0 0 . 0 0

'1,232.99

Creative Learning Center 
Only At RadioShack

Ikliiiii^ kids do hotter in school so they'll do better in life. RadioShack.
You’ve got question*. We’ve got answers.*

) computers, minimum purchase of $797 required.N O  IN T E R E S T  O F F E R  *W iiL  RarlioShark AnswersPlus aedit card issued by Hurley State Bank and approved credit Offer valid on Compaq desktop . , ,
FINANCE CHARGES acrrue and are added to your account from purchase date, if (i)qualifying purchases are not paid in full by end of period stated above or (ii) you fail to make any required 
paymptii on your account wfien due Requited monthly payment on your purchase Will be 1/4Stn of the balance that you owe, plus the mbnthly fxemium for any credit insurance, if vod have purch,
' )ch (ovei.iqe !• d ■■ u une irueresi < iie in ttie Wall Stieel louinal on the last business day of the month exceeds 11%, monthly payments on your purchase will be 1/4(
fiedit insucarKe As of 8' 1/98, APR: Best Rate 22 8S%, Standard Rate 24 8S% (fates may vary) MMinum Finance Charge 50i, except PR Offer is for individuais, not businesses Offer valid 7/24-8/29,

eparately.I9't8 See slexr’ fnt rfet.i'i' fPaynienis vary with account balance, taxes hot included; optional insurance premiums itemired sepacal

premium for any credit insurance, if yod have purchased 
will be 1/40th of the baianee that you owe, plus 

ilid

MAIL-IN REBATE •$ tfK) mail m rebate from Compaq upon sign up for 50-houf free triaf of Compact Easy Internet Access. Offer ends 
len d A h e h  I ,  ,n.|, [, y  i ued by 9/7/98 Details in store Mix CD-ROM drive data transfer rates may vary from 18(X)

ids 12/31/98 Details in store.vTbe $7S rebate from Compaq is of- 
to 4800Ktm  'HU V.90 modems are designcdfinly to allow faster 
not reach $6Kbps, and will vary with line condinons ’ 5(5 free hoursdowmo.Kl', tium icSn iie» ni V9U compliant digital sources Maximum achievable download transmission rales are currently unknown, may not reach 56Kbps, and will vary with i 

of Internet access is ofleied when Lasy Internet Access is chosen from Compaq Internet Setup. The 50 free hours can be used over a 45-day period, up to two hours per day. A valid oedit card will be requirecJ 
in oedet to continue sennee after ihe Inal period Produas mentioned herein may be trademarks or registered trademarks of their--------- ------------------------------------- ---------- --- i-«.i -.a  im,.ior cMistered trademarks of their respective con^ies, including Compaq. MMX, Pentium, In ^  and the Intel 
insKfe logo â e trifemarks ol Intel Corporation AMD, AM0-K6 and Ihe AMO logo are trademarks of Advanced Micro Devices, Inc. Microsoft and Windews are leglitered trademarks of M i f ^  torporation 
Offer good through 8/29/98 Ofler/price not available at all stores Please inquire. *Monit0f with speakers sold separately Some software may vaiy from retail versions and may not mdude flocumenta
t»ou oi dll pHKjMH CjfKtionaliTy,

For lilt; RadioShack nearest you, call 1-800-THE-SHACK* (1-800-843-7422) or visit our website at www.radi6shack.com
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“ Miraclo and myotary, dud’s 
what you a ro ..  /* .

The words'woron’t moont for 
Just anybody.The church bul
letin 8akt< so.- This was a song 
dedicated to Gordon <• die happy 
litt le  boy over there on the 
front row; sitting In his frkther’s 
lap. Gordon, the long-awaited 
son die Nortlr DaUas congrega
tion had been praying, for. 
Gordon, the child of God about 
to be baptized on this recent 
Sunday morning, i

This was his day. and this 
was his song - truths made self- 
evident simply by the number 
o f tear^rimmed eyes in his 
midst.

Gordon didn’t know this, of 
course. There’s Only so much 
you can expect o f a 1‘̂ ar-old.'

Someday, he’ll knbw. though. 
He’ll understand what his par: 
ents went through to adopt 
him, and heHl learn hew it 
inspired Crockett, a h igh ly 
regarded contemporary 
Christian musician, to compose 
and record a song and dedicate 
it just to him.

Somedanr, Gortton Durbin 
Tabb ly^bb w ill know the 
whole story - of'hbpe, pain, 
faith and. ultimately, joy - a 
story that actuEilly began long 
before Crockett had et^en heardTeacher makes the gradeiOn new TVshow

AU STIN  (A P ) -  Rob 
Thomas is having a good 
morning/lt’s oi^y 8:15, 
he’s already wratten skyen 
pages of a script for his hew 
ABC series “ Cupid,”  an off
beat romantic comedy-drama 
set to debut in late 
September.

Holed up in aCbicago hotel 
while “Cuiild”  Is prepEuring to 
begin production there, 
Thomas, a form er Reagan 
High School journ^lt^m 
teacher., and 'V^ck< M  woll 
musician frofn /fuStin, is liv
ing a dream -t- and a little bit 
of a nightmare.

Thomas, who turns 33 on 
Aug. 15, is executive produc
er and writer of his own net
work series, Two o f his four 
books, “ Slave Day,”  and 
"Satellite Down,’ ' are bedding 
to the big screen in the next 
yesu- or so. .^nd that’s not all. 
Dick Clark is' interested in 
turning Thomas’s first book, 
“ Rats Saw God,”  into a TV 
series, and Thomas has been 
hired to Write another movie, 
“ Next to You,”  starring 
Melissa Joan Hart, for Fox.

That’s a lot of success for 
someone î who moved to Los 
Angeles, the Land of Broken 
Dreams, only a year ago. But 
the work schedule that has 
catapulted Thomas to so 
much success is a killer. He 
gets up hours before dawn 
and writes until around noon. 
Then he puts on his produc
er’s hat anA races ̂ f f  to take 
care of prqflucti(» plans and 
p ro b lem s i^ ls  work week 
usually aii^nds.through the 
weekend, when he tries to 
catch up on his veu-Io u s  writ
ing assignments. Good thing 
he’s single.

So, is red-hot Rob Thomas 
having any fun as an up-and- 
coming Hollywood big-wig?

“ Yeah,” Thomas answered 
after a long pause. “ But I ’m 
working these insane hours. I 
work 12- to 13-hour days dur
ing the week, and on the 
weekends I write for 5 to 6 
hours a day.”

1 I  . -...... ........ -  >.JI ■ ■ , ..I. I ■■ I
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FOR

D I R E C T  D E P O S I T *  
C A L L  US FO R  D E T A IL S
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FEDERAL CRKDITUNION
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Em Sb Hkibb and Harrtot Tabb 
wart planning to adopt this

Crockett dud- the couple had 
.become firieids when he and 
b is w ife , Dodee, attended a 

' Bible atudy at the (diurcfa beck 
in 1996. Webb^and Jda.* Tabb, 
both DaUag attomeya, are Itfe- 
long M ethodiats^ raised a 
Baptist. Orookett says he and 
his w ife began attending the 

I church three years tago. a^act- 
kd to its “ good energy ’ ’ and 
“healthy chaos.”
 ̂ “ It’s a redemptlvely turbulent 
place,”  he rays.
< The description miakes it a fit

ting place for a man whom the 
bhurch’s pEistor, the Rev. 'John 
Thornburg, calls “ wonderfully 
turbulent.”

“ There’s a line from one of 
his songs, ’getting to the bottom 
of life,’ ”  says Thornburg. “ He’s 
Edways looking to get to the bot
tom of life - to the source of a ll 
things, to what gives us energy 
and courage and Inspiration. 
To God, obviously.

“ But he’s open to Eunblguity.. 
. . And there are a lot o f 
Christian recording artists who 
don’t want questions, only 
answers.”

In early 1997, Crockett was in 
the thick of working on a new 
album when he and his co-lyri
cist, M ilton  Brasher- 
Cunningham, started a song 
about infant baptism, the sacra
ment that welcom es a child 
into a church. Their inspira
tion had come from a passage

-1

SometUiyf Gordon D urbin  Tabb Webb will 
the whole story -  q f hope, pain, faith  

and, ukhnatefy, Joy  —  d  story that actually 
began long before (C h r is t ia n  m u sicia n  
B obb^ ) Crbckett had even heard Kenn Webb 
and H arriet Tabb were planning to adopt 
this child from  Quatemeda. ‘

in From Beginning to End, a 
book about rituals by the popu
lar kitchen-table philosopher 
Robert Pulghum.

“ I have never liked  the 
phrase in Genesis that says 
w e’re Just made o f  dust and 
return to dust,”  Fulghum 
writes. “ . . . The biblical verse 
should say. ’M iracle thou art 
and to Mystery retumeth.’ ”

“ H e’s saying there ’ s great 
miracle and mystery to life ,”  
says the 41-year-old musician, 
sitting in a high-back chair in 
the den o f his North Dallas 
home that sdso doubles as his 
studio. “ One of the Psalmists 
says that God says, ’I knit you 
together in your m other’s 
wom b’ . . . and that’ s what 
began to move me about bap
tism. We’re not saying, ’Let’s 
make meaning out of this little 
life , ’ but it ’s almost like God 
says, ’I lend you this life for a 
while.’

“ I began to see the mystique 
of baptism. The thread of 
belonging goes back before we 
ever Eurived.”

The insight put the two song
writers on course, but got them

only so far, recalls Brasher- 
Cunningham, a former youth 
minister who has collaborated 
with Crockett since the mid- 
19608.

“ We went over and over with 
the first line: Who are we tsdk- 
ing to? Who is speaking?” says 
Brasher-Cunningham, now a 
Boston schoolteacher.

With its lyrics not yet come 
to life , the melody was set 
Euide.

That spring, Webb and Ms. 
Tabb had begun their own 
odyssey, taking their first steps 
toward adopting a child. Ms. 
Tabb had given birth to their 
daughter, Anne, six years 
before; now the North Dallas 
couple, who are both in their 
late 30s, longed for a son. 
Adoption, they say, was a nat
ural decision, since Ms. Tabb 
herself is adopted.

After attending an orientation 
at a local adoption agency, both 
say they knew Instantly they 
wanted to pursue a child from 
another country. “ It just kind 
of felt right,”  says Webb.

The couple, who met in law 
school and married 13 years

ago, both know foreign' Adop
tion is often perraived as some 
sort o f hqrok attsmpt to save 
the world, or at least a small 
part of it. But neither they, nor 
people who know them, say 
they ever raw it that-way.

“ FYom their standpoint.’ ’ says 
/family friend Becca Cavner, 
“ they wanted to have another
child-----To me, what they did
is out of the ordinary. To them, 
it’s not.”

Webb and Ms. Tabb read and 
did their research. They chose 
G u a te ib ^  they ray, because of 
its closeness imd its reputation 
for good foster care Euid a rela- 
tive ly  e ffic ien t adoption 
process. A fter they ’d been 
approved by the agency, their 
research seemed to have paid 
off: Within weeks, they were 
notified  their son had been 
born. They even were sent a 
photograph. They already had a 
nEune to go with this tiny face: 
Gordon, the name o f Kenn’s 
father and grandfather. Now it 
WEIS only a matter of time.

The couple shared the good 
news with family and friends. 
None received it more happily 
than the Crocketts, both o f 
whom feel a strong connection 
to Guatemala. Crockett spent 
two weeks there doing research 
and outreach ministry, and his 
w ife ’s fam ily  has been even 
more involved in mission work 
there.

By midsummer, they began to 
sense that not all was going as 
planned. The case had to make

Its way through Guatmlwla’s 
court system, as wall as thrsg 
sq^anta w oyijnm ait agaimtii. 
Each burraucracy, it saaoiedi 
preaentad an unax^ectad dtfag 
m rsnag.^ V,>

Stoically, Wabb and Ms. Tabb 
readjusted their tlmatablai 
Maybe not three montha# 
Maybe four. Or five. Not knoav 
ing was something new for t«io 
people who sharpen their Uvea 
on order and schedules. On tba 
Internet, they linked up,witl| 
other couples aw a iting  
Guatemalan adoptions w hfl 
were experiencing s im i l^  
delays. , ,•

“ It was frustrating because 
not only did we want him w i^  
Us, but we wanted to get oug 
relationship started,”  -save 
Webb.

At first, when the Crocketta 
saw the couple in church, thew 
eagerly asked for progress 
reports. But by degrees, the 
news grew more cautigus and 
restrained. “ When I heard thei 
fourth or fifth  time, ’WelJ, 
we’re just going to see . . . 
honestly didn’t feel so close tq- 
thsm to keep asking,”  says, 
Crockett.

But then, after that, he didn’t' 
rea lly  need to ask. As the 
weeks passed, he could see for 
himself what they were going' 
through. "There was quiet that> 
moved me,”  he says. "They ) 
were demonstrably waiting Euui) 
hoping, which runs so countes' 
to the cynical way we live ouri 
lives.”

1’

When growing up hurts, some parents must get tough
PLANO (A P ) -  Erica Chin 

and Robert Sanchez, both 16. 
don’t have a lot in common — 
except for the fact that their 
mothers be lieve  they need 
strong discipline.

Robert’s problems are more 
noticeable than Erica’s. Robert 
is incEU-cerated for Euaon at the 
Texas Youth Com m ission’s 
irtate school correctional facili
ty in San Saba. That unit 
specifica lly  houses violent 
offenders. Robert w ill remain 
there at least until early next 
year.

Erica, a student at Plano 
Senior High School, hasn’t h$id 
those kinds o f conflicts with 
the Jaw. As.a m a tte r^ f fact|r 

m l i d b l ^ u l t o i  
fen »sn e '^ ’ekIUi 

from high school. According to 
her mother. Erica’s problems — 
and the problems o f her two 
sisters — stem from parental 
disrespect.

Marty Sanchez, Robert’ s 
mother, and Sheila Chin, 
Erica’s mother, sure members of 
the Plano chaptes' of ToughLove 
International. 'The parent sup
port group — through a combi
nation of philosophy Etnd action 
— acts as a network to bring 
change into the lives of unruly 
children. :

About 35 pEU-ents convene at 7 
p.m. Thursdays in Plano to dis
cuss the disciplinEU'y problems 
of their children. They share 
and plan alternEdive ways to re- 
chEUinel destructive behavior, 
according to members. The 
Plano chapter has members 
from Allen, McKinney, Frisco, 
Princeton and 'The Colony.

There are 700 such groups in 
the United States, including 13 
groups in the DEdlas-Fort Worth 
area, and at leEist six groups in

other countries. ToughLove is 
not affiliated with Euiy religious 
or politiral ^oup.

Not all ToughLove children 
use drugs or i!uii into trouble 
with the law. Sofne Children 
EU'e just controlling and verbsd- 
ly-abusive — which can be very 
destructive in its own way. 
according to group members. 
Some of the “ problem children” 
for which guidance is sought 
actually are adults as old as 40 
years old.

One strong emphasis o f the 
entire international group is 
for members to stand together 
as a network in times o f need 
— such as when a youngster 

ms away from home to a dif
ferent state. A  Texas
['oughLove parent call call the 

ToughLove c h ' Miat 
other state and members there 
will offer instsmt aid.

Parents in a ll ToughLove 
groups “ tag team” one another 
and act as counselor^ to the 
children o f fe llow  members. 
This, members say, is helpful 
at times when emotional bag
gage becomes too gredt for a. 
parent and child to relate to 
one another.

• ••
ROBERT’S MOTHER
Marty Sanchez said her son 

has a history o f setting fires. 
Robert first began to set fires 
when in kindergEuten, she said. 
When Robert was 14, he d if
fused her smoke alarm so she 
wouldn’t know he weis smoking 
cigarettes. And he took Lysol 
and sprayed gang symbols into 
the carpet of his room and then 
set the Lysol on fire, melting 
the carpet.

“ I didn’t know this had hap
pened until I went to wEdie him 
up and saw all o f it ,”  Marty

Sanchez said, adding that she 
called the authorities on her 
son because his behavior “ got 
to a point where I knew he 
would hurt himself.

“ I still don’t know whether he 
was consciously trying to com
mit suicide or i f  he was trying 
to get excitement out o f this 
fire and kill himself,”  she said.

Robert, who just turned 16 In 
July, was placed on probation 
for the fire  when he was 14. 
However, Robert then pulled a 
weapon on another teen-ager, 
violating his probation. He was 
sentenced to incarceration.

However, Marty Sanchez 
said, being sent to the San Saba 
facility may have been the best 
possible thing for her son. For 
instance, she SEud, he now has 
access to medical and psycho
logical treatment, counseling 
and evaluation that might have 
cost a lot of money in the out
side world.

• ••
ERICA’S MOTHER
Erica Chin’s situation Is dras

tically different, and, compEU-ed 
to Robert’s, almost a dichoto
my. Sheila Chin said all of her 
daughters are consistently dis
respectful and demonstrate 
"attitude problems.”

Sheila Chin said her most 
recent punishment o f her 
daughters was to strip most of 
the belongings from  their 
rooms. She said this was in 
response to their violation of 
her rule o f not being in the 
house when she is out of town. 
The girls were supposed to be 
staying at friends’ houses.

Incidentsdly, Marty Sanchez 
is the "tag team” adult desig
nated — through the 
ToughLove program — to 
check in period ica lly  with

Chin’s daughters when she is 
not Eux)und.

Chin said her daughters did 
not consistently check in with 
Sanchez and even entered the 
house without permission at 
one point.

"One day at noontime anoth
er ToughLove parent .came by 
the house and saw someone 
sleeping on the couch,” Chin 
explained. “ Marty came over 
and checked through the house 
by entering through the gEU'Eige 
and the girl didn’t even seem 
shocked someone else was in 
the house. ... Marty cleared the 
house of all the kids and made 
sure the doors and windows 
were locked again.)Repeatfdly, 
she had to do this.” , ,

Chin said w^en.she reti^iied 
from her trip  she gave her 
daughters a chance to discuss 
why they broke her rules, but 
they declined to do so, she said.

As punishment. Chin took 
everyth ing but the beds, 
dressers, cedar chests and 
chairs out o f her daughters’ 
rooms.

“ There were no clothes in the 
closet and nothing on the 
walls,” Sheila Chin said. “ I was 
going to let them pick five sets 
o f clothes to wear but they 
chose not to come home this 
weekend until 10:30 Sunday 
night because it was the last 
weekend before school. It was 
party time for them ... Some 
people might think this is a 
strange thing to do — my hus
band thought it was extreme 
the first time I stripped my 
other daughter's room, but we 
had to get their attention.”

She said other forms of purf 
ishment such as grounding and 
earlier curfews were not work* 
ing with her children. ^

Erica has a twin, Jessica, and 
they have a 15-year-old slstei^ 
named Monica. Monica is the 
only child who has been in 
police custody thus far, aftet* 
she ran away from home. 
mother reported her to author!^ 
ties. When Erica ran away al 
an earlier point she also was 
reported to the authorities, her 
mother said.

Monica p robab l^  w ill be 
referred to a probation officer 
for the runaway offense, her 
mother said.

ChJn — whd said her hus
band isn ’t as fbnd o f the 
ToughLove program Em she ia
— said the battle o f w ills  
between her and her daughters 
is ongoing.

“ They need to understand 
this is ours and not thefr 
house, they are the minors and 
until they reach 18 we are 
responsible for everything thw 
do,”  she said. “ I f  they rob 
someone we can be sued and 
they just don’t understand that
— that there are consequence^ 
for what they do. They just now 
Eûe leEu*ning that.”

By teaching her daughters 
respect — she also has a 211- 
year-old son who had similar 
problems in the past — Chid 
hopes to prevent them from get
ting into worse trouble in the 
future.

Family Medical Center of Big Spring

Greater Opportunities of The Permian Basin, Inc.
GO-PROJECT HEAD START 1998

“GIVE YOUR CHILD A HEALTHY HEAD START IN LIFE”
GO-PROJECT Head StEut invites you to become e u i  important, psuticipating pEuvnt of the Head 
Start Program. If you want your child to enjoy the highest quality pre-school and your family to 
benefit from specif services, then the Head Stiurt Program is for you.

If your family meets any of the following criteria, your child may be eligible for the GO- 
PROJECT Head Start Piiagram.

*child is age 3 by September 1,1998
*totid family income from 1997 is less than 16,050 (for family of 4)
*child is physicsdly cludlenged 
*child is emotionEdly challenged

Enroll your child in a program with benefits for the entire family.

^provides pre-school children the highest quality education *
^provides free medical screenings, immunization clinic, two (2) nutrltuous meals and 

a snack each day for your child.
^connects your family to the right services 
‘encourages-insists on parent pEUticipatlon 
^focuses on the totsd well-being of your child

Registration-August 17-20 
(Monday through Thursday)

8:30 A.M. to 12:00(Noon) & 1:00 P.M. to 4:90 P.M.
At the following location:

LAKEVIEW HEAD START CENTER
1107 N O R TH  W E ST  7TH ST.

B IO  SPR IN G , TEX AS  
(915) 267-7452

Please bring Birth Certificate, Shot Records A Proof of Income.
Classes W ill Begin The W art of September 8 .19M.

PBBS:No m

in association with
Shannon Q inig

will be offering

Mammogram
Screenings
Friday, August 28,1998 

Family Medical Center of Big Spring 
2301 South Gregg Street

To schedule an appointment please call1-800-530-4143, extension 3235 or 3229
It's isiportant: Although women should get an initial mammo
gram by age 40, it's especially crucial for older women to have 
regular screenings because the risk of devdoping breast cancer 
increases with age. Women ages 40 or 
above should havejnnual screeningi, 
because early detection is a key factor in 
succeaiful treatment 

Medicare wfll pay for an
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Federal government accuses GeoGities of violating Internet privacy
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

Federal regulators Thursday 
accused an Internet company of 
lying to its customers about 
maintaining their privacy The 
company, GeoClties. gives peo
ple tree space to build Web sites 
if they answer questions seek
ing personal information.

In the first case involving 
Internet privacy rights before 
the Federal Trade Commission, 
the government said GeoCities 
released personal details about 
its customers to advertisers, in 
violation of its own promises.

The FTC said the company

1\ IIU  M  u s
TAM M Y W ATT, who has

served as manager of BIG 
SPRING M ALL for the past
10 years, has
resigned that 
position to 
pursue other 
career inter
ests.

In addition 
to her work 
at the mall.
W ATT has 
been active in 
the communi
ty and has
served on the boards of the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce and currently 
serves on the Howard County 
Fair board of directors.

i A
W ATT

JAMES L. GILBERT and 
RUBEN L. REVES. mainte
nance technicians in the 

H O W A R D

GILBERT

REYES

C O U N T Y  
M A I N T E 
N A N C E  
SECTION of 
TxDOT. both 
competed in 
the 1998 
A b i l e n e  
D i s t r i c t  
Roadeo.

They fin
ished first 
and second.

I rfespiif^ively, 
at the county 
level, earn
ing the right 
to compete at 
the district 
competition.

GILBERT 
finished 

third at dis
trict. earning an alternate's 
position to TxDOT’s statewide 
meet in Waco in November.

The roadeo . competition 
tests drivers from throughout 
the district on their driving 
skills and preventive mainte
nance knowledge.

VINCENT MATTHEWS is 
the new director of the CEN
TER FOR ENERGY AND 
ECONOMIC

MATTHEWS

D IVERSIF I
CATION a
t t h e
University of 
Texas of the 
P e r m i a n  
Basin.

Before he 
joined the 
staffat UTPB. 
he was a vis
iting profes
sor at Arizona State
University in Tempe where 
he taught geotectonics.

He also taught geology and 
environmental studies at the 
University of Northern 
Colorado and geology at the 
University of California-Santa 
Cruz.

His experience in the oil 
and gas industry includes 
stints as president of Penn 
Virginih Oil arid Gas 
Corporation as well as admin
istrative posts with Union 
Pacific Resources in Houston, 
Lear Petroleum Exploration 
in Denver and Amoco 
Production Co. in Denver.

JAMES L. CARPENTER, 
DDS, who practices dentistry 
at FCl Big Spring, received 
the Academy of General 
Dentistry’s prestigious 
Fellowship award during the 
group's 46th annual meeting 
last month in Boston.

Earning the Fellowship 
award means completing 
more than 500 hours of con
tinuing education courses 
within a 10-year period and 
also passing a rigorous exam.

CARPENTER has a part- 
time private practice in Big

8m  n ew s , Page 7B

had said that without permis
sion, it wouldn’t release infor
mation about a personas educa
tion, income, marital status, 
occupation and personal inter
ests.

“ GeoCities misled its cus
tomers, both children and 

_adults, by not telling the truth _ 
about how.it was using their 
personal information,’ ’ said 
Jodie Bernstein, director of the 
Bureau of Consumer Protection 
at the FTC.

The company’s collection of 
Web pages ranks it among the 
top 10 most frequently visited

^'GeoCities misled its customers, both chil
dren and adults, by not telling the truth 
about how it was using their personal infor
mation. ”

Jodie Bernstein 
FTC

places on the Internet.
A s ' part of a settlement 

announced today with the FTC, 
GeoCities agaeed to rewrite its 
privacy statement on its own 
Web site, explaining what infor
mation it collects and how it

distributes it.
The FTC also ordered 

GeoCities to obtain parental 
permission before collecting 
any personal data from children 
12 and under. The government 
said GeoCities made it appear it

was running its "GeoKldz Club” 
and contests d irect^  at chil
dren, while the club and con
tests actually were organized by 
others who collected informa
tion from children.

GeoCities also must include 
for at least five years a “ clear 
and prominent” link to the 
FTC’s own Web site with educa
tional materials about privacy.

GeoCities, based in Santa 
Monica, Calif., promotes itself 
as a community on the Internet, 
offering free Web pages in any 
of 40 themed areas, such as 
those dedicated to politics.

entMtainment or sports.
IA  exchange, its nlore than 2 

aimon customers give the!million customers give their 
name, street address, e-mail 
address, personal interests, edu
cation, occupation and marital 
status. The company promises 
not to release personally identi
fiable data to others, but it does 
warn that it gives aggregate 
information to advertisers.

“ This information was dis
closed to third parties, who 
used it to target members for 
solicitations beyond those 
agreed to by the member,”  the 
FTC said.

Transition of Ponderosa Motel 
into Days Inn facility under way

By T.E. JENKINS
Staff Writer

The transition of Big Spring’s 
Ponderosa Motor Inn, located 
on South U.S. 87, into a Days 
Inn has begun in earnest.

This past week, workers tore 
down the former office and 
lobby area in preparation for a 
$500,000 facelift that will add a 
second floor to the facility.

“ We have a lot of renovations 
to make,’’ said motel manager, 
Jay Patel. "We’ve been a fami
ly owned and operated busi
ness since 1981. We are really 
anxious to get the construction 
started.

“ We finished the final stages 
of the franchise agreement last 
November. We will be replac
ing the old Days Inn out on 120, 
whose-franchise agreement has 
already been terminated”

The former Days Inn is now 
known as the Inn at Big 
Spring, but still has the Days 
Inn marquee up.

Patel said preparations were 
being made for the remodeling.

“Right now we are trying to 
find a good framing company 
to start on the addition of the 
second floor,’’ he said. “ThJttls 
the really expensive and time 
consuming part. Then, we will 
move on to renovating the 
rooms and facilities, as well as 
the restaurant.”

Patel said the construction 
contract has been awarded to 
Dallas’ Southwest Lodging, 
although they hope to use as 
much local labor as possible.

"We would really like to sub
contract as much of the work 
out to local firms as possible,” 
said Patel. “We’ve already con
tracted Bob’s Plumbing to take 
care of that end of the business, 
and we hope to find more of the 
work right here in Big Spring.” 

"We are reall excited about 
the project,” said Days Inn 
Director of Franchise Sales and 
Development Tom Osborn. 
“ Flverything has been signed, 
and they are going to start exte 
rior renovations in the next 
couple of weeks. We feel that 
the Patels are very strong oper-

m

m

H ERALD  ph o to /T.E . Janklnt

Mark Shelby, David Villareal, Carlos Marquez and Manuel Cantu, 
left to right, employees of A&S Construction, work on the demo
lition of the office area at the Ponderosa Motor Inn. A&S Is one 
of the companies working on the renovation project that will 
transform the motel into a Days Inn.

The new Days Inn willators, and we’re very happy to 
have them aboard.

"The rooms will be all new, 
and there will be the addition 
of a second floor to the build
ing We believe that the loca
tion will be really good also, 
with it so close to the VA 
Hospital”

According to Osborn, the old 
Days Inn on 120 hasn't actually 
been part of the franchise for 
more than four months

new
remain under the same man
agement that the Ponderosa 
has had for more than 17 years.

Both Days Inn and Ponderosa 
management hope to have to 
renovations finished by the 
first of October.

"We really need to get this 
thing moving," said Patel. 
"Business is slow right now, 
and I would like to get this 
done before it picks back up”

G l i c l i m a n
Agriculture secretary 
acimowledges problems
with crop insurance
By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor

SNYDER — Agriculture 
Secretary Dan Gllckman 
acknowledged there were seri
ous problems with America’s 
crop insurance program, 
including the failure to provide 
any safety net at all for ranch
ers, here last week.

Glickman, along with U.S. 
Rep. Charles Stenholm (D- 
Stamford), met with about 500 
farmers and ranchers Tuesday 
morning at a town hall meeting.

It g^;^ both sides — produc
ers facing the strains of low 
prices, hot weather and an 
ongoing drought and the 
nation’s highest agriculture 
official — to meet face to face in 
the heart of cotton country.

“The weather and prices- 
make it extremely tough,” 
Glickman said.

“Texas is an extraordinarily 
4mportant ag state. It’a No. 1 in 
cotton production, No. 2 in heef 
and is at or near the top in most 
of the agricultural areas.

“Unfortunately, Texas has 
just about been No. 1 in disas
ters, too,” he added.

With one-fifth of the state’s 
cotton acreage in Stenholm’s 
17th Congressional District, 
Glickman acknowledged the 
problems facing the region.

He also pointed out that with 
range and pastureland decimat
ed by the heat and drought, 
ranchers find themselves in an 
untenable situation as well.

“ Ranchers ... livestock ... 
makes up one-half of the agri
cultural economy, yet we have 
no tools at all to help ranchers,” 
he admitted.

He said a workable plan that 
was beneficial to all, yet finan
cially sound, was a necessity.

“We should not have a single 
sensible, prudent farmer or 
rancher go bankrupt because of

an act of God or something 
Mother Nature does,” he said.

He said the need for such a 
plan could not be better empha
sized than by looking at agri
cultural the past two years.

“Two years ago, we have rea
sonably good prices. Today, we 
have reasonably bad prices,” he 
satd. j

Glickmam said there were 
three reasons for this year’s 
drop in pridH; the Asian econo
my, the strength of the 
American dollar and a world
wide surplus of commodities.

“There are a lot of challenges 
facing American agriculture 
today,” he said.

Glickman, who had been in 
the College Station area 10 days 
earlier, said one way to help the 
American producer is to stay 
focused on boosting exports.

“We sent 40 percent of our 
exports to Asia last year, but 
because of their economic prob
lems, that’s now the toughest 
market.

“The No. 1 thing we have to 
do is get approval for support of 
the International Monetary 
Fund,” he said. “That will pro
vide funding for those countries 
to get bank loans to buy our 
products — and agriculture has 
the most to benefit from that.”

Glickman said an overhaul of 
the crop insurance program 
was needed — and in the offing.

“ I know crop insurance does 
not work very well for a lot of 
folks,” Glickman said. “ We 
need short-term help.”

Glickman said it was impor
tant that the House and Senate 
work together to provide a risk 
management plan that works 
for everyone.

“That way, the money will go 
to the people who have suffered 
repeated crop losses and for 
livestock feed.

“No state has as much at 
stake as Texas.”

Floods, drought could mean higher clothing prices
NEW YORK (AP ) From 

comfortable T-shirts to casual 
futon covers, cotton is hot these 
days. But drought in the south
ern United States and floods in 
China’s prime growing region 
could force prices of cotton 
goods higher by the middle of 
next year.

The Agriculture Department 
predicted Wednesday that the 
U.S. cotton crop would shrink 
24 percent from last year’s har
vest. Texas, the nation’s biggest 
cotton-growing state, has been 
crippled by heat and drought. 
California, the No. 2 cotton pro
ducer, has the opposite prob
lem; rains have plagued its crop

with soil fungus.
In all, the cotton harvest is 

estimated at 14..1 million bales, 
compared to 18 8 million bales a 
year ago. That’s enough to keep 
stores stocked with blue jeans, 
T-shirts and bed linens, but per
haps not at curr,ent prices, 

-experts said Wednesday.
“ Short supply leads to higher 

prices,’ ’ said Larry Martin, 
president of the American 
Apparel Manufacturers
Association

Commodity traders have 
already made that bet. 
Wednesday, contracts for 
December delivery of cotton 
rose 1.65 cents, or by 2..3 per

cent, to 71 97 cents a pound on 
the New York Cotton Exchange.

Because contracts between 
cotton growers, mills and man
ufacturers are set well in 
advance, retailers probably 
wouldn’t raise prices until the 
middle of next year, said Dean 
Ethridge, director of the 
International Textile Center at 
Texas Tech University.

Kevin Brinkley, an economist 
with the National Cotton 
Council of America, said the 
price of cotton represents only 
about 5 percent of an item’s 
retail price For a $40 golf shirt, 
that’s just $2. If competition is 
stiff, retailers may not even

raise prices that much, or might 
opt to swallow the cost entirely.

But from ponytail holders to 
socks, work clothes to casual 
duds, little increases could add 
up. Between 1984 and 1994, pro
duction of 100-percent cotton 
goods more than tripled as syn
thetic fibers fell by the wayside, 
according to the National 
Cotton Council.

The trend has continued in 
the past couple of years. Thanks 
to relaxed corporate dress 
codes, women wear T-shirts 
under their blazers and men 
don knit golf-style shirts for 
casual Fridays. At home, the 
influence of domestic doyenne

Martha Stewart has turned con
sumers away from blends and 
toward all-cotton towels, bed 
linens, even covers for ann- 
chairs and sofas.

“ It’s clearly the fiber of 
choice,” Martin said.

To keep up with demand, U.S. 
textile manufacturers would 
ordinarily turn to the world’s 
biggest cotton producer, China. 
But dueling influences there are 
muddying the outlook for cotton 
trade.

China has vast stocks of cot
ton, and analysts have long wor
ried that the government

See HIGHER. Page 7B

First-ever West Texas Beef Cattle Clinic slated fo r  S ep t 23
»e beef cattle industry is No. 2 
is far as agricultural income
generated in .................
Howard

County.
Also, in the West 

Texas area, beef cattle 
continue to play an 
important role in pro
viding an income for 
their owners.

Because of the 
importance of this 
industry, the first 
West Texas Beef Cattle 
Clinic and

D a v i d

R i g h t

Commercial Cattle Auction will be held 
on Sept. 2.3, in Big Spring at the Big 
Spring Livestock Auction facility The 
auction is located on Blrdwoll Lane at 
the Interstate overfiass

The clinic will begin at 8:.30 a m with 
the educational ixirtlon of the program 
The topics will Include capturing value 
through beef cattle management an . 
Stocker and fe<?der calf evaluations. 
Visual and caVeass evaluations will be 
utilized In the program. The formal 
program will conclude by noon when a 
8p<msored lunch will be served.

The commercial cattle sale will begin 
at 1:30 p.m. and all producers are invit
ed to consign cattle. The consignment

deadline is Thursday, Aug. 20. No trad
er-type cattle will be accepted.

Guidelines for the sale are: cattle can
not exceed seven years of age; heifers, 
bred heifers, cows, bred cows, pairs or 
bulls are eligible for consignment; cat
tle, with the exception of bulls, may be 
crossbred or purebred and all bulls • 
must be fertility tested and furnish 
paperwork to the buyer

Also, cattle will sell in minipium lots 
of four up to maximum lots of 10 head; 
each consignor will be limited to 25 
head four bulls maximum; a 3 per
cent commission will be charged; a $5 
per head nomination fee will be due 
when cattle are nominated for sale

with the nomination fee applying 
toward the commission.

All cattle must be'in place at the Big 
Spring Auction by Tuesday, Sept. 22. 
between 1 and 6 p.m.

For additional information regrading 
this upcoming event or to nominate 
cattle for the sale, call or come by the 
Howard County Extension Office in the 
basement of the courthouse or call 264- 
22̂ 16. •

(David Kight is the Howard Couruy 
Extension Agent-AgrickUure. His office 
is located in the baumeht o f the Howard 
County Courthhouse. H it phone number 
is 264-2236.) \ \
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b]Mk-an3^whlte sniped emu as 
the new sra of .Texas agricul-

The bi-eSstl oTthe once-rare, 5- 
foot-tall biir^ v'̂ Bre supposed to 
reyolut.ib^Di  ̂ the meat market 
and the ,4l^c)r)can diet, replac
ing the c<;^bry’a beef obsession 
.with a hefl^y alternative.

"Emu :y It’s what America’s 
having fbr.d^nner.”

Sound ifdlculbus? ,
 ̂ It didn/x tp the hundreds.-of 

Texas farmers and ranchers 
who inve^ed, tnousands of dol
lars to secure their part of the 
bird's griu’̂  destiny. After all, 
emu meat has half the fat of 
'chicken apd ‘‘tastes better than 
a' burger with beer,” investors 
said.

Of course, that was nearly six 
years ago. Now, it’s getting hard 
to And fi^lu who will admit 
they aotuaw bbught fmus by 
the dozeiis.iL j i

When thi^^ottom fi l̂l out of 
the market m 1993, emu chicks 
— which at one time were sell
ing for per half dozen — 
only garnered about 15 cents.

If the story o f the bird’s emer
gence on ̂  Texas'agriculture 
scene pumed the envel(g)e of 
plausibility, the fallout of the 
failed in v^ m en tj «craze is 
reaching epic proponichis.

Tales of the tall bird are 
becoming true Texas legends, 
complete with titanic money 
scams, small town scandals and 
perhaps even-£i little Southwest 
folklore tossed in for good mea
sure.

' i.'

In the early 1990a, H. Conray 
.Chase o f Wichita Falls was 
known as the man who could 
make you a millionaire. Just as 
speculation on emus was hitting 
an all-time high. Chase had 
more emus for stOie than any of 
the competitors.

‘ ‘He could Mil you as many 
chicks as you wanted, and the 
more you bou^t, the bigger the 
deal he was willing to cut you,” 
said Jordan Davis, who bought 
nearly $1,000 worth o f emu 
chicks.

It wasn’t until 1994 that word 
started to get out that Chase’s 
ranch had long since run out of 
birds.

In September 1994, Chase filed 
for bankruptcy, listing debts of 
$3.5 million and leaving dozens 
of investors drop-jawed.

One family of investors said 
in a court document, ‘ ‘He took 
everything we had and gave us 
nothing. We ga»te him our trust 
and he took it and ran to 
Hawaii.”  ̂ ^

Criminal fraud charges soon 
followed.

Chase, who seemed less than 
repentant at his trial in July, 
needed the judge to explain why 
he would have to spend six 
months in jail even idler he 
admitted to using the money 
from phony sales to take a cou
ple of trips.

‘ ‘That’s where you went 
astray. That’s what makes you 
guilty,” U.S. District Judge Joe 
Kendall told him. ‘ ‘If the money 
was still in the bank and you 
could refund it to people, you’d 
have a civil suit on^our hands 
instead of a criminal proceed

ing.”
) Chase EUromlsed to 
$300,000 restitution to his 
tims.

bu t big bird stories plentiful
the $65,000 she s t ^  flightlMS birds kicked him. said were wcwth nennl

pay
vid-

Maybe emus just bring out the 
bad side o f people.’

’That seemed to be the case 
with Deborah Diane Blackstock, 
the wife o f Olney, Texas, police 
chief C liff Blackstock.

Mrs. Blackstock worked at Ed 
Pechacek’s emu ranch in Olney, 
which once had more than 200 
birds.

For nearly five years, she 
made more money from emus 
than almost anyone else in the 
state.

But she didn’t make the 
money from selling the birds.

Mrs. Blackstock wrote herself 
checks out of the ranch’s 
account by signing her own 
name or forging Pechacek’s 
daughter’s name, according to 
court documents.

When all was said and done, 
Pechacek said that Mrs. 
Blackstock stole about $65,000 
from the emu ranch.

Ask folks in town about her 
trial and they’ll say it was the 
biggest scandal in Olney since 
... well, the biggest scandal ever.

“ No one could believe it,” said 
Ann Trevino, a lifelong resident 
of Olney, a small town about 200 
miles northwest of Dallas. “ She 
seemed like the nicest lady and 
then this happened. No one 
talked about anything else.”

Mrs. Blackstock pleaded 
guilty in 1997 to theft over 
$20,000 but less than $100,000. 
She was sentenced to 10 years 
probation and ordered to repay

Pechacek Mid that last 
month, Mrs. Blackstock’s first 
installment o f $670 was due. He 
said that she only paid him 
$170!

“ I ’m not sure if  we’ll ever see 
that money back,’’ Pechacek 
said. “ And that’s too bad 
because I sure could use it.”

• ••
Perhaps someday, grandfa

thers w ill sit down, plop their 
grandchildren on their lap and 
tell stories of the packs of giant 
birds that roamed the North 
Texas countryside.

When that day does come, 
maybe the stories won’t still‘be 
true.

Most Texans have heard tales 
of former emu ranchers who 
turned loose hundreds of the 
birds after prices fell below 
what it would cost to feed them.

There is much proof that the 
tales are fact.

Grayson County Sheriff’ s 
Office Chief Deputy Johnny 
Waldrip says his office has 
fielded dozens of calls from 
“ people finding them in their 
yards, or on gravel county 
roads.”

An emu that reared its small, 
triangle-shaped head on a soc
cer field was able to escape Jim 
Blount of the Montgomery 
County Animal Office.

“ It jumped the fence and got 
away from us and went off in 
the woods and we weren’t able 
to locate it,”  Blount told the 
Conroe Courier.

In Wichita Falls, an animal 
control warden was injured in 
April when one of the large,

flightlsps birds kicked him, said 
Reuben Warren, assistant direc
tor of the city-county hMlth dis
trict. -

About 20 minutes after the 
April sighting, two of ^ e  b i i^  
were cornered, shot and killed 
behind a public housing com
plex by animal control wardens 
loaded the carcasses into their 
trucks and hauled them away.

The stories of the wild birds 
are quickly .becoming Texas’ 
answer to the legend of Big 
Foot. » '

“ I heard about a man who was 
almost ripped open from his 
neck to his belly when he tried 
to scare a bunch of b irds^ff of 
the road,” M id Delila 
Thompson, who lives near a for
mer emu ranch in Grayson 
County.

“ People need to stop setting 
those darn things free before 
someone gets killed.”

•••

Irma Quintero lives in a 
small, wooden, one-story house 
on a dirt road just outside of
Lubbock.

She owns three dogs, two cats 
and about 80 emus.

Ms. Quintero, who has an “ I 
love emus” sign stuck on the 
rear window of her truck, may 
be the only person in Texas that 
says she’s still glad she bought 
the birds.

Her’s is the story of finding 
the silver-lining surrounding 
even the darkest cloud.

Like other investors across 
the state, Ms. Quintero bought a 
pair of emus for $4,000 a piece 
back in 1989. But she decided to 
keep the birds even adler they

were w (M ^  penniM.
, “ I ’m not quite sure why I kept 
them but I just didn’t feel it* 
would be right to dump them 
somewhere or worse,’ ’ M$. 
Quintero said. “ And I liked rais
ing them.”

Whether it was sentimentality 
or the shrewd instinct o f an 
entrepreneur, her decision to; 
keep the birds paid off 

Last Christmas, Ms. Quintero 
realized that her salary from a 
local 7-11 clerk wasn’t going toj 
be enough to pay her bills and 
buy Christmas gifts fo f her 
extended family.

As she walked through the 
dusty pens holding her flock,' 
she noticed how pretty the avo-' 
cado colored emu eggs were as ' 
they lay in the sun.

She took several eggs Inside, 
bought ribbons, paint, beads, 
lace and satin and began deco-, 
rating the grapefruit-sized eggs, f  

She made ornate jewelry hold-s 
ers, picture frames and pandyt 
containers. *’ *

“ I was so surprised at how j 
pretty they turned out that I ; 
started making them for Mends < 
and people at work. ” I

Now, Ms. Quintero's crafts are 1 
sold at Rose T Pot Room, a j 
Lubbock craft shop and she 
says she can hardly keep up.

She wouldn’t say how much 
money she makes, but she has 
turned a storage closet in her 
home into a workshop and says 
that she does “ pretty well.” 

“ Nothing is worthless,”  Ms. 
Quintero said. “Sometimes you 
just have to look a little harder 
to see the value. 1 wouldn’t ever 
give these birds away.”
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CMna Long ‘ ’
Prodnot ±, PIneo 1
Bad Chacks/WsrrantsisaMd:
The addresses listed are the last 

known addresses. Names on this list 
remain until all fines have been paid. If 
any problems with this list please corh 
tact China Long's office at 264-2226.

Ahrnkeil, Jasmine. 1901 Princeton, Big 
Spring ,

Annalla, Jamie, P.O. Box 1491.
Lamesa

Armendarez, Annabel. 1^509 Wood, Big 
Spring

Armenia, Roste 0 ., I l 0 2  58th St. No.

Arriaga, Fernando M ..6 0 6  NW Eighth. 
a»gS»>PBti ' V  u  J; J ■ '« <"• •

Bridge, Ron U./ Sr., *1513 Kentucky 
Way. Big Spring ‘

Burton, Ron 4.., Sr.,' 1513 Kentucky 
Way. Big Sprir^ ,1 ■

Calicuitt, plorra, 11Q4 N. Bell, Big
Spring ,

Cantu, Adela, P.O. Box 414, Stanton 
' Caraveo, Cindy Y., 301 N. Ave. A. 

Kermit
Caskey. Robert W., 6308 Walter Rd., 

Big Spring .' ,
Chaney. Tabith^, P.O. Box 1041, 

Menard
Chavarria. Matthew, P.O. Box 30157, 

Big Spring
Chave7, Debbie; 1405 North Fourth 

Race. Lamesa
Clsnetos, Rdmori.i 623 McEwen, Big 

Spring r,,
Cockrum, B.G., 1803 Lawndale Ave., 

Apt. B, Victoria
Conde, Sylvie P 0. Box 1468, Lamesa

Coronado, Mary Ann, 1502 Lincoln, 
Big Spring

Daniels, Ross, 1204 Blackman ave . 
Big Spring

Drewianka, Cynthia L., 503 Abrams or 
130 Carey. Big Spring 

Ely, Kathy, 502 S. Benton. Midland 
Ferrell, Kelly, 3217, Cornell, Big Spring 
Flores. Pete, P.O. Box 345, Stanton 
Freeman, Susan M.. P.O. Box 603, 

Snyder
Galaviz, Amanda, 1610 Bluebird, Big 

Spring
Garcia. Servando, 323 Popular St . 

Amarillo
George. Rhonda D., P.O. Box 477.

Central. fiLM . _________________ _______
Coin, Rachel. P.O. Box 42. Gall 
fiorizWlez, EdwardO "id d la '’ , ’ '5 i7 '  

Windship Rd.. Pleasanton 
Hernandez, Roxann. 2500 University 

Ave. No. 529, Austin 
Humphries, Darren, 2502 Cheyenne, 

Big Spring
Kelly, Stephanie D., 36011 Tanner, 

Midland
Knox, Timothy, 1409 Virginia, Big 

Spring
Madigah, D. Clifford, Box 68. Olton 
Martinez, Estella G., 1003 Ave. U. 

Snyder
Martinez, Tina, 3701 Hamilton, Big 

Spring
Matthews, Kathy, HC 69 Box A 190, 

Big Spring
Obenhaus, Peggy R., 1625 Bass Loop, 

Colorado City
Olyer, Marla, 1706 Owens, Big Spring 
Roberts, Teana, 1208 F. 16th. Big 

Spring
Roe. Alvin A., Jr., P.O. Box 737, Robert 

Lee
Salinas. Amando M. Jr., 405 N.

Houston Ave., Lamesa 
Schlegel, Linda. 1510 W. Fifth, Big 

Spring
Someil, Dustin, RR 1. Box 411, Big 

Spring
Steelman, Chris, 2106 Warren, Big 

Spring
Strickland, Doug, 2615 Ent, Big Spring 
Stroupe. Jody, P.O. Box 737, Coahoma 
Walker, John, 3905 Eastrldge, Snyder 
Walker. Robert W., 206 N. Gregg. Big 

Spring
Watson, Angie L., 304 E Fifth, Big 

Spring

Howard County Clerk’s Office:

1 LIcenaea: •
3^wgene Ctlnaj'̂ 'W],'SCP,6arf<SS”'

Lpa^hubert, J8  „
Ricky L. Swanord. 27, and Dorothy M. 

Purcell, 26
Marvin Dewayne Dodd, 35. and Margie 

Frances Kellison, 46 
Jesus Flores, 20. and Kristen Nicole 

Whitehead. 17
Israel Martino.’ 24, and Lucinda 

Valencia, 21 • .

Court records:

Quitclaim deed:
grantor: Esther Merlee 
grantee: Burl E. Dennis 
property: lot 1, bik. 4, Ridgelea Terrace 

Addition
tiled: July 31, 1998 

gift deed:
grantor: Jessie Weldon McCormick and 

Margery Evelyn McCormick 
grantee: Wanda Hay-s ,nnd lerry 

McCormick

HIGHER
Continued from Page 6B

would unload its supply all at 
once, swelliog supplies and 
depressing wofld prices.

'That outlook changed this 
month with floods that have 
devastated the Yangtze River 
region, where about one-fourth 
of China’s cotton is produced. 
Tight government controls on 
information 1 have left trade 
experts unsure of how much 
cotton has been damaged, and 
how much might be exported.

“China distorts everything,” 
Ethridge confplained.

Brinkley said if  U.S. supplies 
remain low, manufacturers will 
look to smaller producers, like 
India, Pakistan, Uzbekistan, 
Australia and Brazil, for cotton.

The quality of the crops is 
roughly equal, but packaging 
and deliveiiy is often slow. 
Heading toward fall’s harvest, 
it’s a concern textile manufac
turers would rather not have.

“ They need large, stable sup

plies and prices, and they just 
don’t have that right now,” said 
Ethridge.

NEWS
Continued from Page 6B

Spring and is also a consultant 
to Big Spring State Hospital.

• ••

BIG SPRING EDUCATION 
EMPLOYEES FEDERAL 
CREDIT UNION will hold an 
open house at their newly 
remodeled facility from 2-5 p.m. 
on Wednesday.

In addition to the open house, 
tours will be given of the facili 
ty and refreshments will be 
aserved. Complimentary gifts 
will be given out as long as they 
last.

The credit union in located at 
1110 Benton St., just south of 
Big Spring High School.

• ••

The WEST TEXAS 
INVESTORS FAIR, scheduled 
for Sept. 12 at Holiday Inn

Lubbock Plaza, will feature 
KENNETH S. JENKE, presi 
dent of the National Association 
of Investors Corp. ( N A i r ) .

The fair provides an opportu
nity for West Texas residents to 
get advice of investing and 
obtain financial information of 
PEUticipating companies.

Registration is $30 for NAIC 
members, $35 for non members 
and $20 for students.

• ••

“ In the News” is a weekly 
business column about Big 
Spring and Howard County- 
area business news.

I f  your business has a new 
manager, an employee o f the 
month, new personnel, has 
made an acquisition or got
ten an award, please mail or 
bring the information and a 
photo to the Herald.

Our m ailing address is “ In 
the News.” P.O. Box 1431,
Big Spring, 79721. Our phys
ical location is 710 Scurry 
St.

For more info, call John H. 
W alker at 263-7331, ext. 230, 
or leave a voice mail.Sherry W egn er Insurance presents
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by Baxltr & Bop Black
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V EXCEPTION.^

property: a parcel of land out of sec 
tion 40, bIk. 32, T 2 N, T&P y. Co. 

filed: July 31 1998

Deed without warranty 
grantor: Brenda Lynn Clark 
grantee: Jo Ann Permentet 
property: lots 10^12, bik. 12, Jones 

Valley Addition 
filed: July 31, 1998

warranty deed wtth vandor’a Han:
grantor: Otto Meyer 
grantee: Curtis A. and Heather L, 

Crabtree
property: all of lot 17, bik. 2, College 

Park Estates

eurl E.̂ 0enli[8̂ . 
grantee: Ella F. Edens 
prof>erty: lot 1, bik. 4, Ridgelea Terrace 

Addition
filed: July 31, 1998

grantor: Esther Burdette and Sherry 
Rae Burdette

grantee: Freddy and Kerry Rodriguez 
property: lot 1, bik, 3, Wasson Place 

Addition
filed: Aug. 3, 1998

grantor: Carlota A. Stiehl 
grantee: Marlene B Woods 
property: lot 11, bik. 9. Stanford Park 

Addition
filed: Aug. 3, 1998 

Warranty deed:
grantor: Calvert and Shirley Shortes 
grantee: Cecilio and Erika Galvan 
property: lot 6, bik. 3, Avion Village 
filed: July 31. 1998

grantor: Cleo L. Carlile
grantee: Joe C. Carlile
property: lot 7, bik. 61, Original Town
filed: July 31, 1998

grantor: Norman Medford Hughes 
grantee: Tomas D. and Trellis G. Lucas 
proprerty: lot 7, bik. 2. Jerald Smith 

Addition
filed: July 31, 1998

grantor: Genettia A, Hughes 
grantee: Norman Medford Hughes 
property: lot 7, bik. 2, Jerald Smith 

Addition
filed: July 31, 1998

grantor: David Kirk Allen 
grantee: Jack E. and Leslie A. Owens 
property: lot 21. Bates Addition 
filed: July 31, 1998

■ grantor: Worthy Land and Development 
Inc.

grantee: Darnell 0 . Small 
property: Unit "D ”. section 2, Vintage at 

the Spring 
filed: July 31, 1998

grantor: Rosalie Evonne New and 
Linda McCormick

grantee: Michael and Starla R. Sieler 
property: lot 21, bik. 9, Kentwood

Addition (unit No. 1.) --------- ---------------------
ffled: Aug. 3, 1998 ■ i ”.. " - j

o rfiii ■ M -I '/((■“ ' i  <,f1 f 1

fyrentor: Hal and Joy Beyd ^
grantee: Dale Anthony Brown aryd 

Sherry E. Brown
property: all of lot 1. bik. 6, Highiaixl 

South Addition No. 2 
filed: Aug, 3, 1998

Special warrarrty deed:
grantor: Nationsbank of Texas. N.A., 

Trustee for Frances J. Gunn 
grantee: Steve and Jean Ann Wolf 
property: being an 8.88 acre tract of 

land, more particularly described on 
Exhibit 'A", 

hied: July 31. 1998

grantor: Ed Harrison

grantee: Gaylan Harrison 
property: lot 8 and the north 1/2 of lot 

9, bik. 20, Sanders Addition 
filed: Aug. 3, 1998

Deed wNheut warranty with

grantor: Hayes Stripling, jr. 
grantee: Melvin A Porter 
property: a 1.082 acre tract of larrd out 

of the northwest part of section 6. Wk. 
32, T -l-S , T&P RR Co. 

filed: July 30. 1998

118th District Court:
Accounts, notes ft contracta;

- S i gnal Barrk. H.A. vs .^a ro l G'. Rains

HadSnd ,5 o ^ s . Inc ,
' Aht6ni6 AmiayA vs. J lM o  woofing, Jen 

Co. Painting & Contracting, Mike K^rtln 
ar)d Fernando Guzman 

ln)uTlea ft damages wWh a motor Veht- 
da:

Ruth Flores, IrxJividually and as next 
friend of Joe Flores, a minor, vs. Stephen 
Snelson 

Dhroree:
Luis Lopez JUeman vs. Jimmy Gomez 

Aleman
Patricia R. Cannon vs. Iimmy Don 

Cannon
Pamela Denton vs. Willard Denton 
Suzanne Villalobos vs. Jesus Garcia 

Villalobos

Announcing Thm Opening Of

Sc NaMa______ MORALES &  N IE TO
EspaAol

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W  
Novenr A. Mcoalm • Naonk Ml Nmro

P ersonai  iNjunY - A uto  A cc dents

OmaNAL Law 
Frre Inlital Consultation

S p a re n b u n  Bids. 308 S. M ain 
Big Sprins. Taxai

(915) 2 6 3 -5 5 2 9
Mot Certllad By The Texas Board 0( La

F R E E  B L O O D  S U G A R  T E ST !

Scenic Mountain Home Healtli 
Com m unity Outreach CU nicheld at local churches on the last Tuesday o f each month

S t Mary’s Episcopal
1001 Goliad

. \

Tuaa, August 26th 
4:20-6:30 pm

http://www.aqman.ntt
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Paschal Truck Unse 
800«4fr0406

lOO’a&IOO’aofCsfs. 
Trucks, SUV’s.. Boats. 

Motonydas, and RVs to 
chooaaftom.

Doni wasis your Urns and

r.lW A ^C A R .co m
‘ T h s E a a y W a y to R n d A

C a rr

1986 Toyota CeHca Q TS. 
Ljoaded w/stsrroof $2500 
Can 264-6460 or Ricky 
0  267-3636
1087 Chevy K-S Blazer 
4x4, new engine, new 
trans, new brakes. 
P ioneer C D  sound 
system, A/C, PW/PL, 
cruise, radial all-terrain 
t i r e s .  $ 6 5 0 0 .  
915-263-2230.

CARS FOR $1001
Upcoming local sales at 

Gwemment seized & 
surplus sports cars, 

trucks, 4x4's. 
1-800-863-9868 Ext 1909

C LE A N  1993 Pontiac 
Grand Am. 50,000 miles, 
loaded Good car. $7500. 
O B O  263-8622 after 
6;00pm.

Needagood 
school car?

1997>Atsubishi Galant 
4-door, ■

Loaded, A M ^ M  cassette 
Magmta gray pearl

$13,000. C a l 2 ^-4 2 0 5

M O T O n C Y C L E S

MOTORCYCLE GEAR
New Answer M7 helmet, 
MSR Rage Jersey, Pants 
& oloves, M SR Kidney 
beirt & Oiest Protector. 
$395. for a l Celt 
263-1580 or 263-4232.

PiCKLJPS

1969 C h e vy Stepside 
Pickup. 350, Standard 
trans $ 1600. 1320
Madison or cal 263-0774.

1992 Peart White Chevy 
Silverado Ext. C ab. 
Fleetside 350 auto, all 
p o w er. D ire c tio n a l 
wheels Asking $9,500. 
264-6017.

1996 Ford F-250 XL Red 
Supercab Short bed, 460 
engine Very clean truck. 
84.300 miles 394-4832 or 
394-4753 leave message

94 Chev Crewcab 6.5L 
diesel FW/PL, pwr seats. 
Anti-theft, toolbox, running 
boards, low mileage 
2637242

FO R  S A LE , 1990 Ford 
Supercab X L T  Lariat, 
extended bed with camper 
shell. Super clean with 
real low m ileage. 
267-5766

‘98 N IS S A N  
F R O N T I E R

•1 0 ,9 9 5
non  muK'K

FORD
■>(!(» \\ nil

T r a v e l  T r a i l e r s

'87 King of ttie Road 5th 
Wheel Trailer Ou bed 2
A / C 's , full bath, 
microwave, extra storage 
2637242

V a n s

$2450 good work vehicle 
1990 Aerostar Cargo Van 
V-6, automatic, air, utility 
rack

87 Auto Sales 
263-2382

'95 Ford Windstar 92.000 
m iles T a k e  over 
p..yments of $411.00 w/ 2 
1/2 yrs left on note Call 
267-4160

A n n o u n c e m e n t s

$300. REWARD offered 
to anyone with information 
leading to the conviction or 
arrest of Stolen tools O  
609 Elgin Call 268-9957 
Of Police Dept

AMAZING METABOLIC 
BREAK-THROUGH
I Lost 40 pounds In 2 

rrxxithsl
Call lor Free Samples 

1-888-373^6435

Mineral 8 Royalty 
Owners

Let a land professional 
market your unleased 
acreage to oil companies 
at rx> cost to you!

Call toH free 
1-86fr«22-OOQ7 

Mkiarala MaiMgement 
Company

PAYPHONES$1S0K/Yr.
Lowest prices. Local sites 
avail. 8 0 0 -8 0 0 -3 4 7 0  
24An.

Ultimate Vendtog $10 & 
$20 Vends No Soda, No 

Snacks, No Selling. Free 
Sample Inv Raq 

800-737-9495 24hrs

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
M E D IC A L  B ILL IN G  

Be in busiircas for yourself. 
Electronically process 
Medical A Dental claims 
on your persorMl computer. 
Comprehensive trauung. 
A C C O U N TS PROVIDED 

600-769-2980 Ext 001
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

TarronTTon iS"
•Ig spring Herald 
aaeeHtad Oept

F inatjcial

I would love to taka care 
of someone in their 
home. Lot’s of raf., 
honast A dapsndabla. 
CMI267-8636-

H e l p  W a n t e d

•$10.00 HR.* 
work at your 

location 
Help schools 
813-715-7398 

www.zephymet. 
com/members/n 

ol.htm
Gills Friad Chicken has 
immediate openings for 
day A evening shifts. Must 
be able to work weekerxJs 
Apply in person: 1101 
Gregg St.________________

Growing Company has a
1 /atsales /delivery position 

open (office supplies &
furniture). Commission & 
b e n e f i t s .  C a l l

H e l p  W a n t e d

AIM HIGH

Whatever your interests. 
Air Force Irainihg can give 
you the job skills you need 
to be IrideperKfent now. 
Plus our education and
experience will help you 
build a successful future.

H e l p  W A tjTF  d

Apartment malritenaiKe
position In Big Springl 
Looking for iraividuaTsLookina for indivii 
skilled In plum bing.
heating/air conditioning 

[Ified(certified In freeon
recovery) and drywall 
work. W e offer generous

For a free information 
packet  cal l
1-800-423-USAF.

Come join a facility that 
cares about the residiafY'a.
Opening for LVN, RN, & 
CN A 's for the 2-10 shift.
See S h e ry  at S a ^ e
Health Care 1201 
15th. Lamesa,TX

Domino's Pizza
Delivery drivers needed. 

Apply in person a t : 2202 
Gregg.

915-2633509 for

«  b e n e f i t s  g
z  m il e s  S EQUIPMENT

vryc
COVENAtrr TRANSPUT I 

fuuhani
'Coast to Coast Runs 
'Teams Start 35c-37c 
'SI .000 Sign-On 

Bonus For Exp 
Company Drivers
For Experienced Drfvsrt 

A Owner Operators
1-800-441-4394
For Qraduati Studsntt
1-800-338-6428

Bud Meyer Truck Littes 
Refrigerated Hauling 

Toll FREE 877-263-6393 
Solo Drivers A contractors

b e n e fits  In c lu d in i 
vacation, sick leave and 
health insurance. Please 
apply in person for the 
position of Maintenance 
Technician. Bent Tree 
Apartments, 1 Courtney 
Place, Big Spring, Texas 
between the following 
hours M -F, 8:30 - 11:30 
am . and 1:30 - 4:30 p.m.

BURGER KING / 
EXXON

Is hiring day & night time 
positions, ^ ^ t  apply in 
person at 800 W. 1-20, 
between 8-11 am. & 
1-7pm.

Do Vou Know That...
• Western Container is a premier manufacturer of 

plastic Coke' bottles and has five different 
locations throu(’ liout the IIS

•Western Containei's fu st ,'iml largest plant is located 
111 B im Sprint! ,

•Western Container s coriiorale headquarters is also 
located in Bit! Sprint!

•Western Container has a startint! entry-level wage 
ranging from $il .s;i $9 :i6/hour

•Western Container operates on a team concept, 
which allows input fnim everyone.

'Western ConTainei .ilwavs looks to promote 
from withtn first

•Western Container har. an annual growth rate of 10''.,

•Western Conhiiner piovides company paid health 
and dental insurance for each employee

•Western Container has an e.xceptional match for 
40KK) participants of up to k".,'

•Western Container is owned by Coca Cola* which 
has a stiong foundation and continues to grow 
each year

•Western Container has been in business in West 
Texas for more than 18 years

•Western Container is always lookingfor dedicate 
individuals who want to exchange their job for a 
cansT in a high tech, fast pared, challenging Industry,

•You can pick up an application at our corporate 
headquarters located at the Airpark at 
1701 Apron Drive

H e l p  W a ntf  d

FuN-tlm* Cooks position, 
Mon-Ssisvsnings $7-$12 
psr hour dsperidlng on 
experiancs. Apply ORsd 
Mesa Qttt. 2401 Qfsgg.
F U R N IT U R E  M O V E R S
needed for fast paced 
moving company. Long 
hours, heavy lifting 
required. Call 263-222^ 
T o m  C o a te s , 908 
Larxaster.

P r o f e s s i o n a l  
D r i v e b  T r a i n i n g

Odesa^^Ilege
In M rna ttM al Schoeto 

•Aiw ■
Fov WMk SMi-Ortnr

Coune in

All qoaHM spplio nU 
p n -M n d  prior to dooo otort

Call (sisi M l ssas
o r  (SM)Ml-aiM 

61S N orth O ra a t A rt . t l l S  
O te H a , Ihaoa 79761

H e l d  W a n t f  d

ChOrch needs part-time 
seaatary / boomceeper.
Bookkeeping axpartence 
Is nacasaary. Hours are 

Monda9-12, Monday through 
Friday. Please call 
263-2092 and leave

Olivers - Teams 
InduMrys Best 
H O M E TIM E  •

11/2 days off for every 7 
out 

PLUS
Excellent M Ms A Pay 

At Danny Hetman 
Trucking.

We know you by name! 
1 -8 0 0 3 3 1 -^ ,  ext A-45 

1 yr. OTR /CDL-A

YOUm  SERVICES SUPERVISOR
Bachelor's degree in social work, psycholt%y 
or related field. Social tA/ork Associate certi
fication within I-year. Perform program plan
ning, developm ent and interagency coordi
nation. Hire, train, supervise and evaluate 
the [xerformance of staff. Assure compliance 
with TDM HM R standards. Assure the provi
sion of rehabilitation, case manzigement and 
crisis intervention services for children who 
are at risk. Pacilltate M edicaid  e lig ib ility  
determ ination . Make referrals for, co o rd i
nate and m on itor the delivery of services. 
Salary $ 2 ,0 6 6  per m o. For details call o ur 
jo b  line 915-5 7 0 -3 4 2 4  or subm it application 
to:

PERNIAn BASIN CONNUNTTY CENTERS, 
401 E. Dlinois Suite 301,

Midland TX  7 97 0 1 
E .O .E .

Compranor Machanict 
ExpartanoadiMth: 

*Coopar Baaaamar 
*Ctaik 

*lngaraol 
‘Supartor 

*Waukafha

Ix^ariafioa^''waldaol 
naadad. Apply in paiaon 
at . Browna Brea. In 
CotonidoCtty.
LttHa Caaaara Pizza la 
now  a e c a p tin g  
a pplloatlona for
managomont positon. 
Must Da 19 or older.

PleaMCqpiBct
1-800460-2053

courtaous, profeaatonal A 
hava cuatomar aarvlea 
skills. Plaasa apply In 
parson at Gregg A 22nd. 
Aak for Tracy.

Big Spring Herald 
Business Office

has opening for a part-time 
clerk. Must be able to use 10-key, 

typewriter, computer.. 
Daily job duties include: 

Cash Sheet «
Posting & Maintaining 

A/R Acets.
Customer Contact 

(Calls & Correspondence  ̂ * 
Monthly billing of Accts/Rec.
Contact Dianne Marquez 

in the Business Office 
at 710 Scurry 

No phone calls please

I

Your Bij» Spring and Howard County

Professional Service
& Repair Experts

1 L in e s  / 1 m o. =  S39.95 p e r m onth .

C a ll 263-7331 to p lace  y o u r  ad  T O D A Y !!

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A rfo rd a b le  
“ Twice new”  

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

264-0510 
Washers, Dryers 

Refri|(eralors, 
and parts.

BOOKEEPING

TIMESAVERS
Professional Bookkeeping 
Payrolls - our sjjecialty 

including 
quarterly reports 

Located in
The Sparenberg Building 
309 S Mam, Big Spring, TX 

915-267-7828

BRAKES

Free Brake 
Check with this 

ad.

: 0

901 E. 3rd. 
Big Spring 
267-6451

Business a little slow? 
Try advertising in the 

Herald Classified 
Profeasional Service 

Directory 
Call 263-7331 

Today!

1998 Ford W indstar
The only Mini Van to 
receive "5 Star" safely 
award tn Government 
Crash Test

$2500 OFF
All 98 Windstars In Stock

CARPET

Prices Reduced 
On A ll Carpet. 

Carpet As Low  As1 2 .9 5  Yd. Installed
O v e r  6  l b .  1 /2  i n .  

Pad & Ta x  Included.
Samples shown Inapi(

your home or mine,

DEE*S
C A R P E T
267-7707

CONSTRUCTION

Concrete &
Welding Service 

Driveways, 
Cinderblocks, 

Carports, patios, 
handrails & gates 

263-6908 
267-2245

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

92S00 Discount Includes tiSOO Rebate

BOB BROCK FORD
U N ( ' ( ) l . \ M K R n ’ R V N I S S , \ . \

.11(1 U  I I II j ( . ; 7 i j  I

t;OT A TICKET? 
Class, $25.

10% Ins. 
I)iscoun t-$20 . 
Sat. Aug. 15th 
9 :00-3:30pm  

D aysInn-B IgSpring 
I-800-72S-3039  

ext. 2707 
C0662 • CP0315

DIRT
CONTRACTO RS

SAM FROMAN 
DIRT

CONTRACTOR.
T o p so il,

. fill sand, 
Driveway Caliche. 

9/15/263-4619. 
Leave message.

FENCES

B A M  FENCE CO. 
ChabiNnkAlVoocVniW

Rapaire A Gatoa 
Tarm a Availabia, Fraa 

Eatimataa.
Day Phona: 

915-269-1613 
Night Phorta: 
915-264-7000

QUALITY FENCE 
Terms, avaiinble. 

Free Estimates. 
Cedar * Redwood 

Spruce * Chainlink 
Day; 267-3349 

Nights: 267-1173

MARQUEZ 
FENCE CO. 
Special on 

Chain Link Fences 
& concrete work. 

All types of 
fence repairs. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
267-5714

HOUSE
LEVELLING

HOUSE LEVELING 
BY DAVID LEE & CO.

Floor Bracing • 
Slab • Pier & Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 

Free Estimates! 
References.

“No payment until 
work is satisfactorily 

completed” . 
915-263-2355

GLENS HOUSE 
WASHINt; SERVICE 

Free Est. 
(Pager) (888) 

740-1677 
Home ( 915-) 

263-3627

FIRE WOOD

D ICK ’S FIREWOOD 
S erv in g  

Residential & 
Restaurants 

Throughout West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151 

Fax:
1-915-453-4322

HOME CARE

If you want round 
the clock care M &, 
J Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your In-Home care 
need’ s Call now- 
1-808-957-4883.

“ We Care”

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: All 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
' Call 263-8285,..

Make Money

Herald Super 
Claeeifled Ad 

Call2eS-7.^1 
Todayl

L(Kal Unlimite<d 
Internet Service 

N o  Long Distance 
N o  8(X) Surcharge 

('oiiiputer 
&  C^tm pulcr Repair 
All  Services t>n 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Business & 
Personal Use. 

CROSSROADS 
COMMUNICATIONS 
268-8800 (fax) 268-8801 

WE make it EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
"BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE INFORMATION 
HIGHWAY!!!

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

West Texas Largest 
Mobile Home 

Dealer
N ew *U sed*R epos 

Homes of America- 
Odes"..'!

(800)725-0881 or 
363-0881

PAINTING

House ' Painting, 
F e n c e s ,

Light Hauling, 
Odd .lobs, 

'I'ree Service, 
etc.

E xperienced. 
Call 267-7529 or 

263-1254

E'or Your Best 
House Painting 

& Repairs 
Interior & E^xterior 
* Free E^stimales • 

(,'all ,|oe Gomez 
267-7587 or 

267-7831

FULLMOON 
ROOFING 

Composition & 
Wood Shingles, 

Tar & Gravel 
430 Completed 

Jobs
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded & Insured
C all 267-5478.

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David Al & 
Kathryn Stephens 
* State Licensed 

‘ Install & Repair 
(licensed Site 

Evaluator. 
264-6199

.1 G & H 
Home Repair 

Specializing in: 
Painting, texture &

accoiistical 
in s ta lla t ion , 

removal & most 
home repairs. 

394-4940

LANDSCAPING

’ ROTO TILLIN t;
Tree Trimming 

mowing, planting, 
hydro mulching 

Lawn
installation.

LEE
LANDSCAPING

263-5638

LAWN CARE

GRASS ROOTS 
LAW N CARE 

Mowing • Edging 
Tree & Sliruh . 

Pruning 
E'rec Estimates! 
915-267-2472

Do you hava 
a aarvic4 to offer? 

Place your ad in the 
Herald Classified 

Profaaaional Service 
Directory 

CaN 263-7331 
Today I

■**DORTON 
P A IN T IN G ** 

Interinr/E^xterior 
Painting, Drywall 

& Acoustic, 
FREE E.STTMATES 

Call 263-7303

PEST C ONTROL

S6UTHWESTERN A-T 
PEST CONTROL 

Since 1954,263-6514 
2006 Birdwall U ne , 

Max F. Moore

vehW RA COMPANY 
267-265S

H o u 9  0 » / A p » r t m 0 i i ta ,  
D u p l0 X 0 0 , 1,3,3 0 n d  4 
bedroo/ne 1urni0h 0d  m  
untuml0h0d,̂

ROOFING

SPRING C ITY 
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores 
Shingles,

Hot lar & Gravel. 
All types of 

repairs.
.Work guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
267.1 1 10 '

B&R SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks.

Grease,
Ren t-a-Potfy .

267-3547 ' 
or 393-54.’'9

SEPTIC REPAIR

CHARLES RAY Dih 
& Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand & Gravel. 

350 & 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 

399-4380 
TNRCC20525. 

751144070
TAXI-CAB
SERVICE

BIG SPRING s 
TAXI 24 HR.

SVC BOTH IN 
AND OUT OF TOWN 

AIRPORT SVC. 
267-4505.

TO TA L OFFICE 
HELP

AN EXTRA HAND
“ When one just isn’t 

enough!"
I t ’ s like having 

your own personal 
secretary/ 

bookkeeper 
without the 

hassles!
(915) 267-6669

TREE SERVICE

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIM M ING  

More than 18 years 
of experience. For 
Tree Trimming and 
removal. Call Lupe 

915-267-8317

WRECKER
SERVICE

Unoh0m A 8onm 
D0m0g0 tt00 towing. 
Honor moot motor 
'elubo. 24 hr. eve. 

foeaf 4 out-ot town. 
257^747.
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taaaa apply in 
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osition & 

Shingles, 
& Gravel 
Completed 
Jo b s
E S T IM A T E Sk

& Insured 
267-5478. .

IR D A B L E  
P T IC S  
David Al & 
n Stephens 
t Licensed 

& Repair 
ised Site 
ilua tor. 
I -6 I 9 9

S E P T IC  
Tanks, 

ease, 
a -? o tt  y. 

r -3 5 4 7  
193-54.^9gngingi
:s R A Y  D in  
'tie Tanks 
I Top  Soil 
& Gravel.
04 Ray Rd. 
'8 Luther 
•-4380 
:C 2 0 5 2 5 . 

4 4 0 7 0

St»RINO s 
124 HR. 
BOTH IN 
T  OF TOWN 
ORTSVe. 
r^SOS.

51

TRA H A N D  
)ne just isn't 
ough!” 
ke having 
rn personal 
retary/ 
(keeper 
out the 
ssles!
267-6669

’S T R E E  
VfM iNG 
in 18 years 
rience. For 
Imming and

Call Lupe 
67-8317

am A 8on» 
r/irea towUnp: 
mo»t motor 
24 hr. ave. 
out-of town. 
7^747.

iHpmALO
‘ 1 6 , 1 9 9 8

TrainIriQ dirnonetrakMa

CHRItTiUMI AROUND 
THE WORLD 
No invaatmaiiL
91S23S-a006

Machinist Naadad; 
Engina Idiha Oparator 
Minim um  4 yrs 
expartanoa. Must ba aMe 
to road bluaprints, must 
hava own tpQia. bahaOti 
Includa Pdd vacation, 
uniforms,;’ holidays A 
medical insgranca. saiarv 
DOE. 915-6a&0406.

( AASParsormsI
Big Spring help us put 
your people to work. Day 
laborers, food service, 
janitorial, cashiar/cierks, 
oiltield/truck drivors,, 

' const., data entry, Call 
Cindy Qrigg /empl. rep. at 
267-1 OOfTfor all 
needs.

your

ti

EXPERIENCED 
CABINET MAKER

Campbell Construction 
Compary seeking 

aroeiianoed
Cabinet MakW. Layout & 

Cutout Exp. a must 
Benefits & Advarxament 

Possibilities 
Apply at 241-A Spring 

Park Drive,
Mkfarxi, Texas 79705 or 
send resume to PO Box 

11293,
Mktend, Texas 79702, 

Salary DOE

/ f

H (> W;

'.‘s e r
aim. nsc. WIM train 

wiply tti parson 1702 E. 
FMTO0.»4^Aro.
IMMEDIATE OPENING 
for clark/caaNar/cook. 
Apply at 3315 E.FM  700. 
Naighbors Convaotanca 
Skua.
TH E  C ITY  OP BIO 
OPnw o  Is now aocepSng 
applications for tha 
positions of Tamporary 
Qanaral Maintananca 
Worker in tha Street 
Dapartmant, Dispatcher 
and JaNar in the Polica 
Department. AppUcaUona 
tor these positions will ba 
taken untH they are fWad. 
The City Is also accepting 
a p p lic a tio n s  for 
Accounting Coordkiator in 
the Housing Department 
until 8-18-98 and for 
Secretary 1 in the Police 
Department untH 8-E8-98. 
To apply arxi obtain furtiar 
information contact City 
Hall Personnel at 316 
Nolan, Big Spring, TX 
79720 or call 
915-264-2346. The City of 
Big Spring Is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

PostalJobsUpto$17.21
hr.

Guarantaed Hire. Por App. 
and

Exam Into. Call 6am-5pm 
PST7days 

(888H51-WORK Ext
431008:

needed <e Tort Stoqkton. Must tiave LPA, LPC, 
LMSW or 4 N rT . Must Itavc a master's degree In 
social woik: psychology, or related field. Make 
referrals fer, coordinate and monitor the delivery 
of services M  youth age^ 10-17 that have serious 
e m o tlo n a l^e n ta l and behavioral problems. Will 
provide wtekly home visits to Identified families.. 
Will serve brt-call crisis rptation. Salary S2437 per 
mopth. ro ( fetalis call otir Job line 915-570-3424 
or<Submlt application to; >

'  PeRNIAN BASIN CONNUNITY CENTERS.
401 E. Ullaois Suite 301.

> Nfdland.TX 79701

\ = = = = it s = = = = = = = = = = ^

N E E D  E X T R A  M O N E Y ?

Part-tim e Telem arketing Positions AvailableM on d ay,T u esd ay ,&  Thursday Evenings
C o n t a c tThe B ig  Spring Herald V Circulation Departm ent 710 Scurry -  • - 263-7335

-------------------------------------

®  \ * I N  H O M E  S A L E S
W estec  p r o f e s s i o n a l s

SECURITY America's premier Security 
Company is expanding its 

operations in the Big Spring area. 
If you are a Sales Professional looking for a 
ground floor opportunity to achieve your finan
cial and career goals, we offer you that oppor
tunity with:

•Full time employment •Full benefits package 
•Extensive training program •Advancement potential 

•Realistic earning potential 50.000 plus 
•Highest commissions in our industry. 

•Aggressive on-gomg Advertising and Telemarketing 
•Car Allowance •Professional working environment 

• •Smooth financial transition accommodated tor 
sales professionals with a proven record 

•Tuition Reimbursement
We are committed to providing extraordinary customer 
care. If you would like to be a member ot our team, call 
Gary Harrington (915) 520-1540 or fax reauma to:

_________ (9151 520-1541__________

/ T  SALARIED POSITIONS AVAILABLE^
Clinician, Ft. Stockton  
Youth Services Supervisor, Midland 
Substance Abuse Counselors,
Ft. Stockton and Odessa 

Employment Developer, Odessa  
Secretaries, Odessa and Ft. Stockton 
Counselor Interns, Ft. Stockton and 
Midland '

For details call our Job line 
915-570-3424 

or submit application to:
PERMIAN BASIN 

COMMUNITY
i I CEIYTERS,

401 E. Illinois Suite 301.
Midland TX 79701.

_________ _____________ J
Th e  Big Spring Herald has an 
opening for a-Newspaper Display 
Advertising Sales Consults The 
person selected tor this sales posi
tion will work with retail advertising 
customers through outside sales. 
We seek a person with these sell
ing qualifications: '
•Positive salt starter with sales aptitude 

to aggressively sell newspaper 
advertising.

•Ability and desiie to provide, 
excellent customer service.

•Produce quality work
under preeaWe of daily deadlines.

•Positive desire to reach department 
goals and obfectlvee.

Sendyour resume to:
Edwin Vela Advertising Manaejer 

P.O. Box 1431
Big Spring. Taxas 79721-1431

C l a s s if ie d
H i I W A n

.Driver

Aimouneing
e W Ta

r̂ PBB rWf rmml

SOLOS BTARTt.lOAWH 
TEAMB START

Hara'a your chance to 
make a choice fiat realty 
peysl Our new package 
lata you decide what best 
fltoyournssds.

Big Spring bassd teams 
and soios nesdsd for our 
Cross-Country, Ragkmai 
and Osdicatsd runs. 
These opportunities are 
Hmited and are available 
onalltstcome 
flrst served basis. You 
rTHist have 1 year OTR 
experience and a COL- A 
withHAZMAT.

Call Immediately for all 
the details of our new 
oonrpensalton package.

1-80(L55S>€WT8<29e7)
or
Visit our representatives 
orvsile Aug. 20(h, 21st& 
2aid,190eat

On Site
1201 Oiina Street 

AbUene.TX 
(915)677-«072 

Jerry Caaay or Chip 
PoweN

Con-Way Truckload 
Services 

cwtieanEOE

TEAM S & S O L O S -.

Pea BaNaal
1*C0O -7M -t770

Hi ■ i- WAt.

Baakinq RN ^  1 ^ '  
orwtopaoto oBtos pwMlDa. 
Approx. 25-30 nfS pSf 
waak. P i s M  sand 
raaums to B «  631, ^  
SptjngTx 79780.- >

8MQKRBI
Q oipii or dMm CouQfey
c il  10I WOO wiywnc
l^aODOOMialtorappi 
to corns to NaMwMa arid 
audMon for a maior record 
producer.

TEAMBBBiaLE i 
DRIVERBWAHTBO 

OWNER OPERATOR8 
AL80NEEOKD,’

We offer an fxcallani 
benafit packaga: $500 
Sign-on-txnus, 
compatftlva wags 
p a e l la .  401k with 
company contribution, 
retantion bonus, 
HeattVDantaMJta • 
Ineuranos, arxl unNotma.

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 
23 years old with 2 yaara 
semi driving expetlanoa of 
completion of an 
accredited truck driver 
school, CDL with haz-mat 
and tanker andoraamanta, 
pass, DOT and company 
recjuirementa. Wa wifi 
help train you for
successful future in the 
tank truck industry.

in person at 
TAkiRE TAN K LINES

INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176, 
Phono <K91I------------

Maintenance Supervisor 
needed for apartment 
complex. Must ba AC 
C e rti^ . Responsible for 
preventative maintenance 
& make readys. Salary 
depends on experience. 
Apply in person O 
Barcelona Apartmants, 
538 Westover Rd. No 
phone cals please.

HOURLY POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE

Counselor Assistant, Midland 
Job Coach, Midland 
Community Service Aide, Midland 
Community Living Instructors,
Midland and Odessa

ri>r details call our Job line 915-S70-3424 
or submit appileatton toi

PERMIAN BASIN COMMUTOTY CETTrERS, 
401 e. Ullnois Suite 301. Midland TX 79701.

e.o.e.

1

S U B S T A N C E  A B U S E  
C O U N S E L O R S

Must have LCDC certification. Will perform 
screenings, intakes and admissions of 
clients. Provide individual, group and family 
counseling. Develop plans for services. 
Make referrals.. Teach classes. Salary $2029 
per month. For detailsJJttjqgt 
570-5424 or submit ap^tratlon W 

PERMIAN BASIN COMNUNTTY CHtTBRS. 
401 E. Dlinois Suite 301.

Midland TX 79701 
E.O.E.

/ T

andpuMe---------------- -
muMp« oonipulM'MiMi. 
BHtagiW pnitamd M  not 
rwiiXrad. Rm I Estato 
toowtanoa a pkta, loMiM 
noi naooMMf. Job b a ^  
A u g u a t^ ^ S e S . Sand 
Raauma to; Btalworth 
Corp. 4700 Qaoiga Buah 
Dr. EaaL Suita 240, 
Coilaga station, Taxaa 
77840
MHchaN Couhb HoapNai 
District -  ■ Wailaoa'. 
Prison M tdlc^ Unit, 
Colorado City, Is 
aecapting for a 
ConadlanM LVN. Conktol 
Ma. LaMaatar at (915) 
726-2182, axtanslon 1236.

MOTHER A OTHERS
$60032500 PT 

FuN Training 
ForFraaBookMCal 

1-8603708436

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE 
I appIcaHons for

ivacalioni ■1

• QuaWy Parformanoa 
Bonus
• insumnes & IRA 
avalsbis
•Staring wags $6.50 pr.
hr.
• Dnig tosMng mandatory 
forNrs
Apply in persoa 2000 
^ ^ l ia .  Big Spring, TX.

Naadad; Countar halp, 
p a s s e r  &
PTAnaintananca paraon. 
Apply In parson to 2107 S.
3 m _____________

NEEDED: DisaalA Gas 
Machanica. No tools 

naadad. CaN L. G. Nbc Dirt 
Comp, at 257-9406.

NEEDED: pm. RN. LVN 
for Horn# Haalth Agancy. 
Bring raauma to 1001 S, 
Balortax to 263-1860. ^

PIZZA INN
Now hiring Oalivary 
Drivers. Excallant Pay, 
Flaxibla Hours. Apply fn 
peiacn •  1702 Gragg.

Tha Howard County 
Library will be taking 
applications for a
part-time drculallon dark, 
beginning Wed. Aug. 12. 
Applications must ba 
turned into the Ubrai 
5:00 pm Wed

Saturdays
evenIngB.

a Ubraiy by 
.August 10. 
Ing to workMust ba willing

& Thursday

Town & Country Food 
Store, Full & Part time
poaitton open In Coahoma, 
^ S p rin g s  Stanton. Able 
to work w  ahMts. Apply at
1101 Lameaa Hwy. EOE.,
Drugs

' A

neaa Hwy. 
t r a q u ^

C O M M U N IT Y  L IV IN G  
IN S T R U C T O R S

Requires a high schQol diploma or QEO, TX 
Driver's License, reliable transportation and liabil
ity insurance. Individual will provide daily super
vision. care, training, and assessment of MR 
clients In residence. Will ensure the client's phys- 
Ical/emolional needs are met. $5.90 per hour, 
for details call our job line 915-570-3424 or sub
mit application to:

PERMIAN BASIN COMMUNTTY CENTERS. 
401 E. nilnois Suite 301.

Midland, TX 79701
E.O.E. >

MHMR is aecapting 
a p p lica tio n s  for 
Inciependsnt Living 
Instructors and Active 
Treatment Specialists. 
Dukas Includa providing 
training and support for 
p e r s o n s  w it h  
davalopmantal diaabiltlas. 
Must nave high school 
dagrea/GED and mast 
raquiramants for driving 
Cantar vsNclas. Various 
ahifta availabla, ^17.85
Uwaakly, E.O.E. Apply: 

Big Spring; 
Jobllna80(>887-m35.
409 Runnsis,

JOHS W A t m  D

BOB’S HANDYMAN 
SERVICE

All Typs Rapair. Fraa 
Esttowtaal ^7-6853

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Takes a chair
5 Cleansing ritual
9 Picks out

14 Dental problem
16 Lowest deck of 

a ship
17 Yearly incomes
18 Post-crucifixion 

depiction
19 Mortgage 

attachments
20 Culinary 

conception
22 Natural satellite
23 Highland miss
24 Decorative 

ribbon
26 Institutes legal 

proceedings
27 Record 

keepers
30 Eg^tian  

beetles
34 One counseled
35 Type of 

overcoat
36 Basis of an 

argument
37 Graphite 

removers
38 Mom and dad
39 Pockmarked
40 Hawaiian 

garlands
41 Qrournl plant 

fertilizer
43 Daddy
47 Open a crack
49 Unpopular 

rodents
50 1990-92 French 

Open tennis 
champion

51 Noggins
53 Public services
55 6-time U.S. 

Open tennis
„ champion
56 Worthy of 

rsvsrsnce
57 Part
58 Thsrafors: Lat.
59 Itemize

DOWN
1 Buy time
2 Ancient region 

in Asia Minor
3 Shadings

TM S P u zzlM a 4 0 l.co m
} 2 3

n14

17

19

?3

31 33

10

1*7

|M

12 13

|M

By Tom Pruce
Chicago, IL

4 Knocks for a 
loop

5 Winged 
mammal

6 Critical exams
7 Those people's
8 Wiesbaden's 

state
9 Saturate

10 7 -to -ll on 
television

11 Relative of pine 
tar

12 O z  dog
13 Bridge
15 Belonging to 

that man
21 Banister 

element
24 Division of a 

biological 
category

25 Partners of 
shakers?

26 Shiny cotton 
cloth

28 Breather
29 Notices
30 High-tailad It
31 Caution

tn V M

FridaYa Puaria Sofvsd|w
M

E A

W
W

M

W

(Cdiii
MllWM

32 "Far from the 
Madding 
CrowdT co-star

33 Antique 
mandars

34 Pacifying 
40 Epistfa
42 Hazy purpfa
43 Flowar alamant

44 Excuaa
45 Rafnovas aWn 
45 Pluafaatura
47 Mknlca
48 Indonaaian 

Mand
50 Knlghratltla 
52 FNtiy plaoa 
54 Auguatsign

Raaponalbla Christian 
woaian^ wB d aan your 
hoata. Raaaonabla Rataal 
Call Llaa Rosa •

EaayC
$L7B%

Nol

OlHUtl
Otw Cei

ft DiO
180$

A Waal Taxaa company 
buys real aatata notoa. 
Caa now for htghaat prioa 
In Taxaa. 'Toll Free 
1-800887-8663.

2 mataAnbied RadHsatar 
puppies to ba givan away 
to a epod home. Call 
287-7800 after 6 pm.
AKC Chtouahua Puppi^ 
$200. Taking deposits. 
Cal 267-5420._________
AKC English Bulldog 
Puppies. $800. Can 
263-4482._____________

Shear K-8 
Grooming

Next day^appoMmants
nS S S o

□  113 E. Robinaon Rd. 
SaL - Sun .Twin mattress, 
K i d d l e  R y d e r ,  
Flahar-Prica vanity sat, 
raf. window unit, LOT'S 
OF GOOD STUFF.

L O S T : Black Male 
Lab/Qrayhound mix. No 
tags, answers to Bubba. 
REWAROl 267-9171.
Our Business is growing 
and ws need 10 people to 
ha^ us keep up wim the 
growth. Profit sharing, 
v a c a t i o n s  and 
advencamsnL Guarantaed 
for an honest effort. Call 
263-3921 for Interview 
Friday 10-Spm. EOE.

Fuhnituhc

STOBRvaga Dear RMa 
wO«XSm ^S360.Alao. 
14ft. Ftoargtais Canos
S10aCNi3gM716.
‘Cozy* brand dual wall 
furnace 50,000 btuAir - 
EXCELLENT 
CONDITION leee than 2 
years otd. with ramoto 
mannoatat Sat up lor LP 
gas can ba aaaily 
convsitad for Nat gas.
Price new $745.96____
.asking S500.00 firm..aaking :
3 9 S iW

RaMgaratom, atovea, 
wsMhaddiyen «fth ful 2 

year parta ft tabor
warranty.

■ranham FumNura 
2004 W. 481. •263-1489

You can win oonstatanOy. 
Change your Mai Loftery, 
ewaapatakas, bingo, 
horaae, blackjack, 
refunding and mote fraa 
detaNs. 1-915-283-0159 
CarxIraaOyahooAom

8ala:4 S o k M  Taxaa
Motor S p a adw a y 
Cowtown2S0.8a^ I S i  
Lone Star 500, Stait 20.. 
CM I(91S)aB$3m
R(Sn4i.rv<t^r4sp iiA ^ V

SMa.
Taka on anai paymtafts..

Loosly.1-800-343 84S«.

n a w fo ra i^ T lia
QtfalMa«W-81t1

Ranch Oak desk w/chak, 
quean size sofa bad, 
dressing table w/mirror, 
asst, sizes of rirapsries, 
rods, ft blinds, double 
mattress w/twin box 
springs ft frame, 1600 sq. 
ft. carpet w/extandad Ig. 
places 5 yra. old ft 
cleaned, twin bads 
w/cornar tables. Call 
39S8880 or 3938672.

A U C T IO N
City Abilene A Others 

Set. August 22,1998 9sm 
• ClvkCntr.N 6Chli 

' Pint, Ab., Tx 
PrLvitw Pri. 12*5 Set Ism 
l̂ ftsh truck, construction 
■quip, 1hicks» Csn̂  PU's 
Fire Ihick, Shop/Lewn, 
Pun, electronks, Pobes 

Confiscalsd Ifesmt, M6CI

••CALENDAR**
S-24 Moving Estate, Ab. 

TxTPM
8- 29 PoUcc Impound 

VUiides, Ab. Tx 
9-l'IXyh>rCoTbx

Piopcrbet
9- 19 GREAT ESTATE.

Monday. Tx
TERMS: CASH, CHECK/ 

W/LETTER
KASH, Kincaid, TX 6987 

FMI: (8(X)) 446-5282

PBBUC ESniE 8UCTI0B
1601 Tucson • Big Spring, Texas 

Saturday, August 22, 1998 • 10:00 a.m. 
Preview from 8 to 10 aim. the Day o f Sale

China • Milk Glass • Gold Plated Klalwaie • Crock 
Olaisware • l-'igurincs • Lamps • Pictures • Uouks 

Cannisicr Set • l-Toor Lamp • I'o lsaPa iis  • Cop|>cT Pieces 
llrass lleiiis • l.iiiens • Mirrors • I'ati • Lois of Plains 

Goir Clubs • Plate Culicclioii • CIhrisinsas Dccoraliuiis • Solas 
CTiairs • Peticsiul Table wiili (4) Chairs '• WWud Rocker 

(2) Clolh Rockers • Maple Tea Carl • Wood Console with Mirror 
Wood 'Tables • Cabinet • Corner l>esk with CTiair • Vanity Stool 

Complele King Ucd • Maple Secretary wiili Stool • Ridgeway Clock " 

Maple Dresser with Mirror • Ma i.eeb Clock • Wood TV Trays with Stand 
24”  Wood Bar Slools • Drop Leaf Coffee TaMe • IsodTablaf 

Dresser with I lulcb Mirror • (2) Nigbl Siaiids • Console Stereo 
Drexel 6-Drawer Dresser Base wilh Hulcb Top • Metal Locker 

B.B.Q. on Wheels • Keninore Gas Dryer • Aiiunna Microwave 

Quasar TV • Small Evaporative Cooler • Griisder • Vice 
Wash Pol Plainer • C'uncrele Yard Urnaincnis • Troy Built Tiller 

l arge Air Compressor • PAH Arc Welder • Aluminum Extending Ladder 

Extendable Tree Trimmer • Acetylene Bottles wilh Hoses 

LO rs AND LOTS OE OT HER ITEMS 

NO MINIMIIMS • NO RK.SF.RVKS 

BRINO YOUR LAW N CHAIRS • F (X )D  AND  DRINKS AVAILABLE

SPRING CITY AUCTION
Robsrt Prulll, Auclionssf 

TX S  77S9

B id  SPRiNO. TEXAS (9tS) 263 1831

sPOLLy'ai'Jj
orU'ATUUI T ' — . . .

Y O U R  JOB A N D  
D O W N  PA Y M E N T  

A R E  Y O U R  CREDIT
Pollard Thrift Center wants to help 
.you re-establish the credit ‘-you, 
and deserve. You can drive a car or 
truck you won't be ashamed of!
Call or visit FoHard Thrift Center 

Your Credit Repairman 
1501 East 4th St.
B ig  Spring, TX. 

or Call Robert Baeza  
at 915-267-7421 or 

Toll Free 888-220-2990

 ̂. . . .li. . ^

■CARS FOR $100/080 
|Rt, DEA, Ltw EnforetaMHl SMzuim  

Sports, Inporta, 4 1 4’t  ft Mortl 
|800-9SS-89)7 IXT. 4S7S

WORM FARMERS NEEDED Compost
Plant noads mlHIona of Oompoat 
worma. Paying BtG Buckal Earn 
$300.00 waakly for aach 5 ft. by 10 fl. 
araa. For mora Info. CaH 1-888-367- 
9876.

QOODBYIg BOtSI
awn 88,000 W 020.000 a m u m  m m  ham 

pVII. Qraal TtMxng 8 Oupport - Not MLM
M i  l -too-szo-ooos aOTOO • |24hr Haoerdln

SSSZERO DOWNSSS Computar 
Laasa. Complata padiaga for homa or 
buakiMa. 5 packagaa to aatact from. 
Pariact cradH not naoaaaaiy. 1-800- 
700-4359, Ext. 2066.

I'w e E iciv iw e o u f mBig i
our Balaa Brochuraal Fraa 
Buppfiaa, poalaMf Start Immadiala- 

I Ganuina Opportunityf RuahIA.S.E.: Q tECO , 11220 W 
Floriaaant, Suita 108, Floriaaant, 
MO 63033

PART TIME TYPISTS • $480.00 PER 
WEEKI Typa our maing kata. Wapay 
SOf pur nama plua BENEFITSI Call 1- 
714-569-1450 (24 hours).
IH666 WitkLVI Mailing 466 
brochuraal Ouarantaa<fl FREE 
poataga, auppUaa provkladl Ruah 
Saif Addraaaad Stampad Envatopal 
OICO Dapt 4, P.O. Box 1438, 
Antkxh, Tn. 37011-1438. Start 
Immadtatafyi__________________

EARN $1500 WEEKLY alufling and 
prooaaaing anvalopaa at homa. No 
axparianca naadad. Fraa aupplai, 
Mormalton. Sand 8A8E to J.LT., P.O. 
Boa 3258, Dapt. 200, Cantor Una. 
MtoNgan 48015-025ft

I dastifled Market With Over 8 Mifllon Readera-----
The Amarican Marketplace poli-

prai
truth

cy maintains that advertising 
resented for publication Is 

hful, forthright and honest 
We regret that on occasion an 
advertiament that does not meet 
our requirement may be pub 
llahed. We'encourge you to be 
cautious when answering finan 
cial services acis.

CASH LO A n S
App <4 lloiir Approve. Hat a Bank fumpd
Wxi Down For A Homs Loan? Bad CrtdH. 
Bankruptcy. Oivoroa. SaM Employod OK  
Conao8da«a Your OaMs. Lowat Ybur MondUy 
Paymania No Application Fsa Fraa Q uaH i 

MarahaM Naddar Homa Uorlaaga Carp.
1-a00-403-7653

NEED CASH? Ars you rscaiving pay- 
mants from mortgaM, structured sst- 
Uamant, lottery, business note? WeX 
buy thm  for iounediale cash. Fast 
oourtaous tarvica. American Funding 
Group. FREE raport. FREE 
EvahjaRon. Cal 1 (800) 330-0212. axl 
51.

(nmraiiiis
• NO INCOME REQUIREMENTS!
• NO SECURITY DEPOSITSI

NO CREDIT CHECK
a you are ever IfytortoMondhmm 
a ehoekktg recount YOU A M .....

6UHRBNTEED BPPRQUBLI
CAU NON FOR FAST PnE-APPnOVM. BY PHONE

1 - 8 0 0 - 7 6 3 - ^ 8 8 1 8

FMANCUL FfTNESS-START TODAY! 
Pay olt ovardua cradH cardaAiMs wMh 
FREE Osbl Consolidation. Eaay man 
agaabta paymants. Stop oollactors 
Avoid banknjptoy. Qanus 1-800-299- 
877Slol-fraa. (1023).

% %  W l  l U l Y
SeNer FlnarvoeO Nei 
Irteurenoe Bettlemente 
L.«n<S rMote •■oitSoiSee

DaM
Consolldallen

* One timpla monthly payment *
* Raduca/ENminata Intareat *

' Sava thousands whUs bacoming 
dabt Ires *

Program lor rantars, homaownara and 
paopta with credit dHItcuSiaa. 

Specializing in credit cards. coHacIton 
■ocounta, medical bills and unsecured 
loans Call 1-800 897-2200 Ext. 340 

A 501(c)(3) Not-For-RroM 
_________ Organization.__________

$1 Auto Loans, Personal Loans, Oabt 
Consolldelion, Mortgagaa and 
Ralinancing. Credit Probiame OK. 
Consumars Financial 1(800)247-6125, 
Ext. 1134. VodlOH KS.

SawmIH $3,795 Saw logs Inlo b o a ^ |  
pianka, baams. Larga capacity, 
sawmil vahia anywhara. FREE xtlor-i 
mation. 1-600-576 1363 NC 
SAWMILLS 90 Curtwright Or. t3.| 
Amheral. NY 14221

D I A B E T I C ^
Vfaurl

1- 8 0 0 <

PARALEGAL GRADED CURRICU
LUM. Approved homa Btody 
Alfordabla Since 1690. FiaeCatatog 
(800-826-9226) or BLACKSTONE 
SCHCXX OF LAW. P.O. Boa 701449 
Department AM. Daltaa. TX 75370- 
1449.

POWERFUL but legal ataolronlo davtoa 
lor paraonal delanaa. homa or ab 
Pfoleaalonat-uaa stopping poatar.
Ills pookat or puraa PraoMorwiwda bi 
thaU8. 100-700-5328

Some oompaniee may raquirs 
a fM  for lhair servtoaa.



NMvirTOOOb.Tandwn 
Trailer w/t>rakaa, rtaw 
•t m . wtiNa apoto M̂ wala. 
$1460.287-047.

Yahama Trombona 
w/caaa. Excallant 
condition. $260. Call 
2KM462.

P O H I A i l L f

H l J I L D i r K . S

Muat Sail Thia WaakI 
SNghtty damaoed 12x24 
Storapa Building/Shop. 
DaHvary artd Financing 
Avaiabla 56^106547

Maw at Morgan Buildings 
Comblnatton
Carport/Storags Buikk^. 
Instatotion and Firuvrang 
Avaia^Xe 563-3106.

Storm Damaged Special - 
Save on Repaired but 
s llf^ y  damaged Storage 
Butldings/Shops Delivery 
& Financing Available. 
563-3106

A ' m  Ff JP 

S  AI t

COUNinV CHARMI 
IMqua 3 bd, 2 btL Stucco 
In great oondMon. Foraan 
8crKX)l Oiat. Nestled on 
1.74ac. If a open $ airy 
with rtatural exposed 
beams. Just min. from 
town. To sea all the 
special touches for 
yourself call Leah at 
Home Realtors 263-1284 
or 267-2700.

Factoiy Direct Sale - Hot 
Tubs/Spas as low as 
89 00 a month. Delivery & 
installation available. 
563-3108

S p o r t i n g  G o o d s

QUNSHOW
August 15 & 16 Snyder, 

Tx. Scurry County 
Coliseum. Sponsored by 

Canrxxi Giun Club In 
Snyder Texas. Saturday 
9-6, Sunday 9-5. Table 

mformatton (915) 
573-2323.

S w i m m i n g  P o o l s

p r i c e s  R E D U C E D  - 
Above ground pools as 
low as 39 00 a month. 
Complete kits. Delivery & 
installation available 
563-3108

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  

S a l l

For Sale; 2 Store Office 
Complex, doerntown 
just right for doctor's 
office, recMtIon area, 
total of 9 ofncee. Price 
$66,S0aCaM 267-3126.

Newly Redecorated Office 
space for rent at 406 E 
FM  700. Call 267-8316, 
M on-Frii 9-5. Ask for 
Roxarm.

H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e

$O DO W N
New Homes in Coahoma, 
Tx. Buy more home than 
you ever dreamed ol 
S p e c ia l F in a n c in g  
Nothing down Can 

Cameo Homes 
toHfree 

877-367-0369
3/1/CP, siding, storage & 
work shed, termed yard. 
Great neighbors M u st 
S e l l l l  267-9 9 1 9  or 
409-292-0734.___________

420 Dallas: 2 bd, 1 bath. 
CH/A, w/huge storeroom. 
Garage In back. Fenced 
backyard Call 267-6643.

A B A N D O N E D  H O M EI
Take over payments 

1529-3195.Call (800)!

W ANTED
Johnson or H ancock 
Scrapers (paddM wagon). 
Also vlbratir>g chisel. Call 
409-249-3561

A c r e a g e  F o r  

S a l e

PRICE J U S T  
R E D U C E D !

Lovely home on comer lot. 
Vaulted ceilings, central 
h/a. fireplace, auto 
sprinklers and lots more. 
Only 4 yrs old 4214 Theo. 
Betler nurry on this one. 
Call Leah at Hom e 
Realtors 263-1284 or 
267-2700

Almost 10 acres. Horse 
pen. carport & trees. 1400 
sq it M H w/deck 
Assumable $34,500. Call 
267-8410________________

Beautiful Custom  
Home.

4-2 1/2-2, 3400 sq It 
Gourmet kitchen.

Landscape allowarY»
$189,0(X). 263-2329

O W N E R  W I L L
F I N A N C E ;  1209 
Mulberry 3 bd., 1 bath, 
carport, fenced yard on 
large corner lot $17,307. 
w/51700. down, $200 per 
month. Pays off in 11.75
yrs Call 425-9998

Small or large acreage 
For sale will consider 
Financing or Te x a s  
Veterans nnanacing Call 
263-8785

(OI,I)U K I.I.IU .\K F,R
IKIMI I \( IS I IOIHM

C A L L  267-2.337 
24 HOURS A D AY
N E W  L IS T IN G S

I20SK 18th.........................1681

607 W I6lh 2471

2804 P i r k w i y ........... . 1611

LOTS & ACREAGE
2.100 r.ATESVILLE 
HOAD........................ S2.1l

7MMAI.t 2t:UI3

O W N E R  W I L L  
F I N A N C E ;  1610 
Bluebtrd $16,777 w/$1000 
down. $220/mn: 2 bdr 
carport, call 425-9998

O W N E R  W I L L  
R N A N C E : 3 bedr 2 bth 
house at 4108 Parkway 
Price $33,243 w/$3000 
down $345/rr,n Call 
425-9996________________

R EN T T O  OW N H O M ES
• 3 bd, $200 ,

• 2 bd, carport, wash 
room, $240 00 • 4 bd 2 

bth $300 Also Ibd $200 
26447510

Shaffer
APPRAISALS

Residential
Commercial

Office 263-8241 
Home 2 6 7 -S I49

PUBLIC AUCTION
SAI.K T IM K  10 A M. SA T . AlJ(i.  22 . 1998

C C IT Y  A U C T IO N  HOUSK 
1160 WKSTPOINT (OLD HWY SO) COU)RAIX) CITY TKXAS 
Anligues Kun\. pick up. trat tor. l>oal. tools, toys. houb«*hol(1 
itf*mA f'tr Building w ill tie ( fM>|f*d, OmkI & M>atinK avatlablf* 
lns|Mf (ion iirtre 4 A M  taleday & throughout auction Kor 
ftMiM' inlo or free vale bill < all 1 41.S0728

P A R T I A L  L I S T I N G  O N L Y ! !  
l '» ti  S ta n  raft, t n  h u ll, w/8r> hp Mf*r( fin Ir l , 19.M Kfird 
p i f k u p  h (  yl m ostly restored. r»x 10 trl (l ik e  new ), 1%2 
Kord tra< tor. M l  rebuilt by S m ith  A  Sfms G ik k I 
t»fKKl fifKxl. W inchester Defender 12 ga pu m p . S(LW  :V>7 
mag stainless, frenf h style v ifa  A  ch air, oak bullet. 
D uncan Phyfe d ru m  T.ib itv  ladies m ahogany desk, oak 
enterta inm ent (fn te r , 1940 s wcmkI trim  sofa (re  <lo). 
u p rig h t piano, cast iron gate, ne arly  new sofa. 7 I^*nox 
figurine s, Kenton Vase, N ip p o n  & OccuitM*d Japan 
Items, crysta l jk s t riokbooks. old perfum e bottles, oil 
pa intings, K avreiuh  platter, floor model radui A  T  V s. 
T S T  ( i.in a  t.' tiench g r in d e r  on s ta n d ..'I hp air 
( o m p . H ft filierglass step ladder. J  ton flfMii |ai k. pi< k 
up l>e<J tool Ih )X plus m arly m ore pcs of fu rn itu re , 
glass, tfwds. toys A  etc P IC K  U P . T K A C T O H ,  (iU N S . 
B O A T  W IL L  S K I.L  A T  A P P R O X  2 P M  P K K U P A  
T R A I  T O R  S O M )S U B ,J f X T  T O O W N K R  A ( ( KP 
T A N (  K

A L 'f T IO N K K R  G ra d y  W  M o rn s  T X s  H7a'̂ t

You re Invited 
To OAKWOOD HOMES

F L A G

YEAR EWP CtiAIIAIICE

That’s Right... Zlp-Zero-Nada 
DOWN DEL lUERSI

8 .v s  rutm itclHf w l lh  "Quick Q p p re u m ltl’  
QpglM lpr la  tttIM  ■  f V V f  " iu n i it p  D n p m  H o m p "

S A V E  T H O U S A N D S
Only at Oakwood Homas, 
1-20 *  Bm  8 3  In Abtlana

8 0 0 -5 2 9 -3 1 9 5
•WAC

Make Money 
Piece a Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIFIED AD

( ^  your credit 
pre approved quickly 4 
with no hiMle Simply 

call our friendly Oekwood 
Staff at

H' Mj I ■ Foh S al l
aetTBUYm
KENTWOOOI 

CompMWy RwnodcHd 
wHh l«rg« op«n Ikxx plaxi 
Ownar Arodixal Ptio* has 
baan raducad by $7000 
and wM look at aB otlgn. 
Cal Unda at ENan PhMIipa 
Raaltors 267-3061 or 
2636657.______________

EASY TO  LOVE AND 
EASY t o  OWNI 

P iclura  your family

8atharad around the 
replace on cold winter 

e v e n in g s  in this 
immaculate 3 bedroom, 2 
bath College Park home 
Enfoy separate dining arxj 
cheerful kitchen plus 
master bedroom with 
sparkling bath Room for 
children In large badryard 
Walk to Moss Elementary 
Schooll Priced below 
marketll Call Reeder, 
Realtors 267-8266 or 
267-6657._______________

FO R  SALE: 3 bd., 2 batfr 
brick home Lg. yards, 
very nice neighborhood 
Call tor appt . 267 5382

FO R  S A LE BY O W N ER . 
3 BDRM/ 1 1/2 B A TH  
K e n tw o o d  a d d itio n . 
9 1 5 -6 9 4 -7 7 7 5  or 
915-684-6554 (day or 
night).___________________

F S B O ; 3200 SQ . S T  5 
bedrooms 2 bath Large 
living area w/wb fireplace. 
Dining area and xtra large 
kitchen w/bullt In Jenn Air 
Cook Top and double 
ovens. Game room and 
utility room. Workshop 
arxl storage buildirrg 3 car 
carport Close to all 
schools. 267-5645 for 
appt_____________________
Great interest rates, low 
paym entet W onderfu l 
3/2 in im m a c u la te  
condition and recently 
r e n n o v n t s d  a n d
re d e co ra te d . S a ltillo  
S p a n ia h  t ile  in 
c o m p l e t e l y  n e w
kitchen/breakfast area, 
a n d  to o  m a n y  
ammanities throughout 
to  m e n tio n . G re a t 
dacorl 50’s and possible 
o w n e r finance. Must 
sea, call today! Owner, 
agent (915) 264-9207.

IN V E S TO R  S P E C IA L ; 3
bdrm, 1 bath older home 
in need of lots ol T L C  
Would make excellent 
rental or starter home at 
only $16,000 00 with 
e x c e lle n t  O W N E R  
F IN A N C IN G  Drive by 
2109 W arren St , Big 
Spring then Call Dennis 
Whalen. Properly Sales 
Dept, 1-800-757-9201,6x1 
2374 (Pacific Time).

O PEN  H O USE:
801 W. 15th

Sunday Aug 16lh. 2-4 
pm Nice 3 bed 2 bath 2 
liv area. Home with guest 
hse, workshop. & great 
storage

O W N ER  C A R R Y  $303 
per month. Low down 
payment Three bedroom 
1407 Princeton (806) 
■791 -0367

H n u c i  . F o h  S a i  I

1870 sq.ft., 3 bedroom, 2 
bath formal living and 
d in in g  with dan. 

pletaiy remodalad.Completaiy 
sprtnner ewtem, RO unit. 
Central H/A, fireplace. 
1702 Harvard. $87,000. 
270-2536 Of 26365S9.

OPEN HOUSE

2613 CAROL ST.
SUNDAY.

AuguaM SinS
2;00lo4K)0

O ET ALL 
THE GOODIES

Transferred owner has 
done al the work arxl you 

can an|oy living in Ihia 
beauttui home nested on 

comer lot in Kentwood. 
Three large bedrooms, 

open planning kx 
kitenen-den. separate 

living/dining, sun-room or 
office & side entry garage 

are just a few of he 
amenities. CaN Reeder, 

Realtors 267-8266 or 
267-6657

SECURE YOUR 
FUTUREI

By making the decision to 
own this 9 unit apartment 
complex. Let if pay for 
Itself arxl than live on your 
profiti Out of town seller 
wants otferall C all 
R e e d e r . R e a lto r s  
267-8266 Of 267-6657.

Stanton House For Sale
3 or 4 bedroom, 1 bath, Ige 
living room & kit. Lots 
New' Priced Right at 
$35,500 Call Virginia 
699-4788 or Carriage Co. 
Realtors 684-5881.

Tired ol the Rat Race? 
Ready to live a good life? 
Great Schools, great 
people and easy access to 
3 ma|or cities. Home ot 
the 1997 Conference AA 
State Football Champions 
- Stanton Texas 4 bdr. 2 
bath home on over size lot 
with water well and large 
workshop Priced to sell at 
$ 7 5 ,0 0 0 ' For more 
informatkxi call 756-2120

M o b il e  H o m e s

3 bedr. 2 bath Mobile 
Home very reasonable, 
also riding lawn mower. 
C a ll 264 6 9 1 6  or 
264-6368________________

As low as $25,999. Huge 
16'x80' Delivered and seb 
A/C and skirl mcl 
$289./mo., 5 %  Dn, 300 
mos. 12% APR

U S A  Homes 
4608 W  Wall. Midlarxl 

520-2177* 
1-800-520-2177

O W N E R
F I N A N C E :

W I L L
1207

Mulberry 3 bd, 1 bath 
Priced $25,250 w/$2500 
down & $250 /per month 
Call 425-9998

BEAUTIFU L
GARDEN

COURTYARD•Swimming Pool •Private Patios •Carports •Appliances •Most Utilities Paid•Senior ('if i/.ens Discount •1 2 H(!droomUnfurnished 
I’ARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
HOO W M arry Ilr iv r

I 2(vl 55r>.S .MKfO f

Coronado Hills addition 
only 6 lots left Call today 
K E Y  H O M E S , IN C  
Harry Deter 553-3502 or 
9 1 5 -^ 9 8 4 8  4/16/98

PONDEROSAAP.TONTS
*Fumish«l & Unfurnished 

*AII Utilities Paid 
*0)ven,‘d Parking 
•Swimming Ptxils

M iS K  iithSi 26,'I6.')19

c o o o o o s
l,0\ F.LY 

NEir>HBORH(K)D ) 
COMPLEXSwimming Pool Ca; ports.Most Uiililics Paid. Senior Citizen Discounts.

I & 2 Bedrooms &
I or 2 Balhs 
Unfurnished

K E N T W O O D

APARTMENTS
I'xu fjM :siti siifft

261-5444
2 6 .V 5 (K )0

./L” '"\  now, Marcy
H o m e  263:284

R o a l t o s u s  263-4663
OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY, AUGUST 16, 1»98 
1:00-3;00 PM

.'ill Lawrence Road 
SILVER HEEL ADDITIONS S. Hwy 87 

to Driver , Rt. on Boatler, Lft on 
RatlifT, Rt. on Lawrence

Tired of paying $200 
or more each month 
Tor your electric bill?

Visit Hillcrest in Colorado City to see 
how you can lower your utility costs 
and own your homo at the same time 
Hillcrest is offering new energy-effi
cient, low maintenance homes that 
you can call your own l)own-))ay 
iTlent and closing cost programs are 
available lor qualified buyers You 
can purchase one of the existing new 
homos ready to occupy Or you can 
choose your own lot and select the 
best plan for your family

hiUtrj J t
Call 915-728-3454

A* low u  $25,998. Hug* 
IS'xaO'OteteradandMl
A/C and skirt Incl. 
$289ymo.. 5% Dn, 300 
mos. 12% APR.

USA Homss 
450eW.WMI,Mkfland 

S2G2177* 
1-a0O52(F2177

As low as $25,999. Huge 
le -x a a D s k y ^ a n d t e l .
A/C and skirt Incl. 
$2897mo., 5% On, 300 
mos. 12% APR.

USA Homss . 
4608W.Wal,Miclwxl 

52(W177» 
1-a0»520-2177

* Easy qualify, daarance
special. $383.00 month, 
for a luxurious 3 bedrOom, 
2 bath, F le e tw o o d  
d o ublew ide, parents 
retreat, fireplace, pantry 
kitchen. 5 %  down, 9,00% 
apr var, 360 months. 
H om es of A m erica  
Odessa, Tx . Se habla 
espanol 1 -915-363-0881, 
i-fco-726-oeei._________

I'm DRED of TEXA8I 
Take over my payments. 

Call Ron at (915) 
725-8922.

SINGLE PARENTSI
We can help. 2,3, & 4 br. 
Low dowrVlow monthly/

E Z  Credit.
Cedi (800) 529-3195.

' It does not take body 
parts to do business with 
Homes of America, we 
don’t ask for an arm or 
leg. Our homes are priced 
for the working family. 
Low down, easy payment 
plan. Call today for your 
part of the American 
dream. 1 915-363-0881, 
1-800-726-0881. Se habla 
esparx)!

* Just Arrived 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, 28x48 Fleetwood 
doublewlde, new floor

Ian, with front island 
itchen, no payments for 

90 days Hom es of

pi
iii

America Odessa, Tx. Se 
h a b l a  e s p a n o l  
1 -9 1 5 -3 6 3 ^ 1 , 
1-800-726-0881._________

* Presteme su atencion 
por favor. Ahorre su 
dinero, e invierta en su 
nuevo hogar al mismo 
tiempo. No pagos por 90 
diaz an todas las casas 
mobilestll c.c.a. Llame si 
quiere ahorrar dinero. 
H o m e s of Am erica  
Odessa, Tx . Se habla 
espanol 1 -915-363-0881, 
1-800-726-0881.

F u r n is h e d  A p t s .

1 bedroom apt, for rent 
S200/mo. $100/dep
263-7648 between 8-6 pm

O  Q „a.. Q  
Run Apts.

2609 WasMii Dr.

Rock Terrace 
Apts.

9 1 1 Scurry 

Kitchen 
Appliances 

Central H ft AC 
Laundryroom 

Pacilities 
Some Apt.

W/D Hookups 
I -2-3- Bedroonul 

2 6 3 -1 7 8 1

<D O
.Mmc III S|)«*ci;il

$ 1 9 9
T o ta l IVlovc 
III S|N‘cial

With 6 Mo.
L f a n c

I H<-iirooiii
M » i l f t . -714 .<). fl.

2 bodroom furnished 1̂  
Qss & water, paid. 
ISM Jm o. 704 S. Sen 
Aniank). 2835818.
Apartments, houses, 
inobtohome. References 
required. 263-6944, 
2632341.______________
Nice 1 bedroom furnished 
apt wAstephone. AM blils 
pMd. $425Ano, $200Afep. 
CaM 267-6656.
F u r n i s m e d  H o u s l  s

Efficiency in rear 1606 
S.. Main. Suitable for one. 

'VfMtties paid. $260 month 
$^depoalt^-2239.
Furntlh^ 2 bd., 1 bath 
Mobile Hpme, outside 
dty. WashShdryer Water 
turn. $350./mo * dep. 
267-6347.

U n f u r n i s h e d

A p t s .

$99 M OVE IN plus 
deposit.

1,2,3 bdr. Partially fur. 
2637811a.m. 

3935240 evenings

EflMoney $210
1 bdr. $235
2 bdr. $275 

$99.00 DopotH
w/Rotrigoratad Air. 

915-267-4217
Nice 1 bd unfurnished. Lg 
living area, fireplace, fans, 
nice carpet. $400. bills 
paid. After 4pm 267-2653.

U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

107E.13TH
3 bedroom, 1 bath HUD
Ok. $150./dep., $300ynx). 
C a ll 2 6 3 -1 7 9 2  or 
264-6006._______________

2bd., 1 bath CH/A. Nice, 
clean, carpeted, fans, 
stove & refrig Good 
location. Deposit & 
references. 267-4923, 
268-1888 or 267-6760.

2 bdr 1 bath. Located 706 
Lorilla west side of town. 
Fed. yard, near Anderson 
KIndergarden School. 
Asking $5,000. Call 
267-2576________________

2 bdr. 1 bath w/d hook ups. 
$3(X)/mn $KXVdep water 
pd Call 263-4810 leave 
message. 1604 Settles

2 bedroom, fenced yard. 
1305 Mt Vernon, Call 
264-6931 leave message.

3/1 W/D Connections, 
fenced yard. Available 9-1. 
$150 aep $325/month. 
2637468 after 6:30.

3/2, CH/A. 700sq Garage 
/ S to r a g e , new  
carpet/painl fcOO $250. 
dep References required. 
915-267-7240___________

4 bdr 1 1/2 bath, 1 year
lease reculred $495 mn + 
dep N o Pets! ! 
Owner/Broker 4220 
Hamilton 263-9514_______

Clean 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 
bath. Fenced yard. 624 
R idgelea. $ 4 0 0 ./mo. 
$2(X)ydep C ^ l 267-1543

Clean spacious 3/1/CP. 
$450. 3/2 Mob. home 
$415 Appliances No

Kets, smokers. 267-2070. 
lice area.

E X TR A  C LEA N  2 bd . 1 
bath 1509 Johnson. 
$295./mo, $150./deposit. 
Call 264-6372___________

FO R  R E N T 2 bd, 1 bath 
M o b ile  H o m e  in 
Coahoma. New carpet. 
$250 /mo, $200./dep. No 
bills paxl 394-4996

FO R S A L E  OR R E N T
Lg 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath 
house CH/A, laundry 
room Owner Finance 
Call 267-3905

2 Ki-<lromii I Hath

2 Brilr<M>m 2 Hath 
llkkl «|. ti. IliiWHo.

2 Rrdr<M>m 2 llalh 
1070 M|. fl. 1379/Mu.

BARCELONA
APARTMENT
HOMES

llr«
Mon Fri.

H .tO .•>:.MI |>m 
Sal 10 4 |im 

ri.lK WESTOVKK 
KOAI)

2 6 3 -1 2 5 2
.M o v e  In  Sp«-< i;il

G R E A T  L O C A T IO N ; 3
bd 1 3/4 bath. CH/A, 
single garage, double 
carport, covered patio 
$625ymo, $300/dep 2507 
C i n d y  R eferen ces 
required CaN 2633669.

M ust see in side  to
a p p re c ia te  Recently 
remodeled - new carpet, 
paint, CAH/A Ferx;edyard 
w/storm cellar Garage 3 
bd. 1 bath $575 w/appl. 
$550 w/out + dep. - 603 
CSeorge 267-22%.

R E N T T O  OW N H O M ES 
•3bd, $200;

• 2 bd, caqxxt, wash 
room, $240 00 • 4 bd 2 

b»i $300 Also Ibd $200. 
2645610

T o o  L a t e s

A- frame vary small 
cottage See at 1213 E. 
161h $200/mo, $50ydep

W O RK FR OM  HO M E 
My chlldron come to the 

office everydayll 
Earn $500-$1500 PT/MO 

or
$2000 - $4000 FT/MO 
C A L L  T O L L  FR EE 

8005900583

For Sale: Trom bon e 
$350 , Guitar $150. Also 
3111 Travel Trailer $1(X)0. 
C«M 2635638.

HILLSIl
'P R O P € R T I € S

Rent or Purchase 
Owner Financing 
2 & B Bedrooms

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
Recreational Area 

Basketball &  Volleyball 
Pool

2 6 3 -3 4 6 1

Mooî sliouid bert a rejbraet
to it and threijr out the other 
one. I don’t  think that either

DEAR ABBY; My two grown 
children ("Ted”  and “ Alicd") 
love eahh pther dearly but get 
into frequent tiffs. After the 
last one, they were not speak
ing. It was ___________ —------
Ted’s birth
day and Alice 
was leaving  
town, so she 
asked me to 
give him a 
card she had 
chosen.

I knew this 
card wouldn’t 
go over well.
After Alice  
left, I went to 
the store and 
bought a card
that 1 knew expressed how she 
really feels. 1 signed her name

A b i g a i l

V a n

B u r e n

one of them will Bnd out what I 
did.

When Ted opened the card, 
he was very touched. He really 
liked it. The car<t made him 
Happy. Was I wrong to do what 
I did? -  MOTHER CARES

DEAR MOTgER^Your letter 
tells me your cK ld ren  are 
grown, but your actions say 
otherwise. In this case, the end 
may have Justified the means 
and your maneuver was rela
tively harmless. However, it is 
not your place to mediate 
between your adult children. 
Your behavior could easily 
backfire, so in the future, 
please resist the urge to mid
dle. ' .

T o o  l a t e s T o o  L a t e s

D on's T i r «  & Tfu c k  
S e rv ic e ; H irin g  1 
experienced full or 
partime Truck Mechanic 
& 1 experienced truck tire 
repairm an. A pply In 
person: S . Sarivice Rd. 
1-20. Phone 267-5205

1987 Pontiac Firebird, 
great paint job, good 
condition, low miles. 
$2,000 Cafi 2675762.

Maintenance Poeition 
Available

T h e  C o lo rado  R iver 
Municipal Water District 
has an immediate opening 
for a  maintenance worker 
for the Big Spring area. A 
C D L  lice n s e  and 
mechanical experience 
helpful. Company benefits 
include paid vacation, sick 
leave, retirement plan,

B  insurance, ana paid 
lys. The  District Is 

an equal opportunity 
employer.

Applications are available 
at the District’s office 
located at 400 East 24th 
St., Big Spring, Texas, or 
can (9 1 5 )2 6 7 -^ 1 .

C O D E R
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center has an excellent
opportunity for a Full Time 
Medical Re 
(ICD -9-CM 8
Knowledge of Code 3

tecord Coder 
(IC D -9 -C M 4 C P T), 

of Co
Coding System is helpful. 
Must nave the ability to 
interface with physicians 
and professional staff. 
Prefer A R T , or C C S , 
however new graduates 
considered Apply to 
H u m a n  R e s o u rc e s  
Department 9:00am to 
4:00pm, Monday through 
F rid a y . W o offer-
competitive salaries and 
good benefits package 
E O E ____________________

Babysitter Needed for 
Sunday morning service, 
10:15-12:15. Ref. req. 
Please contact St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church at 
267-8201.

F O R  S A L E : 1990
Rockwood XL 1040 Popup 
trailer with A/C. Excellent 
condition 263-1834 after 
5:00pm.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NO 1326

LEONARD R ESOUR CE INVEST 
MENT CORPORATION, Plamtitf V 
E W GO EBEL CH R ISTO PH ER  
E M ULLIN JR  . JO H N  B 
S T E P H E N S  TA D  B IR D W ELL 
S T E P H E N S  AND TH E 
U N K N O W N  M EIRS, A S S IG N S  
AND LEGAL REPRESENTATIVES 
OF ANY OF THE D EFEND AN TS 
WHO MAY BE DECEASED, THE 
UNKNOWN SURVIVING SPOUSE 
OF EACH NAMED INDIVIDUAL. IF 
AN Y AND  t h e  U N K N O W N  
HEIRS. D EV IS EES  AND LEGAL 
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S  OF AN Y 
DECEASED SPOUSE. Dftfftodantt 
IN TH E  D IS TR IC T  C O U R T OF' 
G LA S S C O C K  C O U N TY  TEX AS 
118TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
S TATE OF TEXAS 
CO UN TY OF GLASSCOCK 
TO  E W G O EB EL. C H R IS T O 
PHER E MULLIN JR . JOHN B 
STEPH EN S and TAD BIRDWELL 
S T ( PHENS, (ha unknown hairt, 
a&kiqnt daviaaat and laqai repra- 
senialivas of any of $uch 
Defendants who may ba 
deceased the unknown surviving 
spouse of each named mdtvfduei if 
any and the unknown hairs 
devisees arid legal representatives 
of any deceased spouse. 
Defendants m the above-styled 
and numbered cause 
You and each of you ar# hereby 

commanded to appear before the 
Dislricl Court of Glasscock County, 
Texas t I6th Judicial Districl. to be 
held in the courthouse of said 
county in the city of (harden City. 
Glasscock County, Texas, at or 
before 10 00 a m on the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance 
hereof that is to say. on or before 
10 (X) a m on Monday, the 3lsf 
day of August 1996. and answer 
the petition of Leonard Resource 
Investment Corporation Plamiift m 
the above-styled cause, which peti
tion was filed m said Court on the 
I4ih day of July. 1996, end the 
nature of which suit is as follows 
Plaintiff seeks the appointment of 

a Receiver of the mmerel xiieresis 
owned of record by Defendants m 
and under the NW/4 of Section 36. 
Block 34 T -4 -S . TA P  Ry Co 
Survey. Glasscock County. Texes, 
containing tCO acres, more or lees 
with authority to execute and dekv 
er to lessee en oil and gas lease 
covering said mineral tnterettsion \ 

. such terms end conditions as the 
Court may prescribe, e l as autho
rized by anri ir accordanca with 
the provisions -i Se<.tioo 64 061 of 
the Civil Practice and Remedies 
Code
If this citation it not served wHhm 

90 days after the dale of its 
issuance, it shell be returned 
unserved
W ITN ES S . Betty Pale. Clark of 

the OistrTci Court of Qiatscock 
County. Taxas
Given under my hand end eeel of 

said Court and office to Garden 
Ctty this the 17th day of July, t»06 
B E TTY  PATE
Clerk of the Dietnet Court of 
Qiesaoock County. Texes 
ISSUED this I7ih day of Jufy, 1996 
1999 July 26 A 
August 2 9 16 1996

HHA FOR HOME 
HEALTH AIDE/CNA

Senior Life Care Is a 
licensed co m m u n ity  
support service agerKy 
dSelaned to provide 
S e r v e s  to residmta of a 
retirement community. 
Our current search Is for a 
H H A  / C N A  lor all shifts 
with at least one year of 
experience as a H H A  / 
CNA. Preferably in home 
health setting, luxf strong 
clinical skills. If you have 
a love kx seniors arxl high 
standards for client care 
please call Debbie Smith 
at 1 -800-539-9552 to set 
an interview or fax your 
resume to 915582-8308.

FO R  R E N T: 2 bd. 1 bath 
M o b ile  H o m e  in 
Coahoma. New carpet. 
$250./mo, $200.(tep. No 
bite paid. 394-49%.

PUBLIC NOTICE
M-415

Adv*rhs«m«n( for Bids 
Th# Howftrd County Junior CoWugg 
District IS now scc«ptiog bids for 
ths following 
Building Supplies
Spscificstions may bs obtsinsd 
from Dsnm s C h urchw «ll, 
Purchaser. Howard Colloga. 1001 
BirdwaM Lana. Big Spring, Tx 
79720. 915-264-5167 Saalad bids 
will ba accaptad through 3:30 p m 
on Saplambar 10. 1998 al which 
lima thay will ba opanad in tha 
Adminiatrafiva Annax and raad 
aloud Tha bids will than ba tabu- 
lalad and final datarmmation of bid 
award will ba mada at a futura 
board maatmg
Tachnical quaationa should bo 
diractad to Pat Qrigg. Physical 
Plant Oiraclor. Howard Collaga, 
(915) 264-5096 Bidding quaations 
diractad to Dannia Churchwall 

gPurchaaar, t(X)1 BirdwaN Lana. Big 
Spring. Tx 79720, (915) 264-5167 
Howard County Junior Collaga 
Diatnci raaarvas tha right to raiact 
any and aN bids 
•2013 August 16 A 23, 1996

PUBLIC NOTICE
BIO 99-413 

Raquaat tor Bids
Tha Howard County Junior CoHaga 
District IS now accaptmg bids for 
tha foilowvig 
15 Passangar Van 
Spacifications may ba obtamad 
from Oannis Churchwall. 
Purchasar, Howard Collaga. 1(X)1 
Birdwall Lana. Big Spring. Tx 
79720, 915-264 5167 Saaiad bids 
wiU ba accaptad through 3 30 p m 
on Saptambar 17. 1998 at which 
tima thay will ba opanad in tha 
Administrativa Annax and raad 
akxKj Tha bids will than ba tabu- 
iatad and final dalarrmnation of bid 
award will ba mada at a futura 
board n'laating
Tachnical quastions.should ba 
diractad to Dannis 
Church wall. Purchaaar. 1001 
Birdwall Lana Big Spring. Taxas 
79720. (915) 264-5167 Bidding 
quaitions diractad to Dannis 
Churchwall Purchasar. 1001 
Birdwall Lana. Big Spring. Tx 
79720. (915) 264-5167 Howard 
County Junior CoMaga District 
rasarvas tha right to rajact any and 
all bida
•2011 August 16 A 23. 1998

PUBLIC n o t ic e "
CITY OF BIG SPRING
PLANNING A Z O lIN G  

COMMISSION
TUESDAY, AUG UST 15, 1998 

AT 12 00 Noon
CITY  COUNCIL CHAMBERS 

407 E 4TH STR EET.
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

SPECIFIC USE PERMIT FOR 
Tha City of Big Spring it raquast- 
mg tha approval of a Spacific Usa 
Parmit for tha usa of a Corractional 
Inttilulion locatad (3711 Wright 
Avanua) on a 59 78 acra tract out 
of Saetton 11. Stock 33. T-l-S. TAP 
R R C Survay Howard County. 
Taxas
•2010 August 13 A16, 1996

PUBLIC NOTICE
R EQ UEST FO B BIDS ON 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CO N STR UCTIO N 

Saaiad proposals for 0 220 km of 
bndga rahablMation on FM 7(X) at 
SP RR ovarpasa covarad by CD  
666-3-6 m Howard County. wiN ba 
racaivad at tha Taxas OsfMrtmant 
ot Transportstion. 200 E Fbvarsida 
Driva. Auatin. Taxas. until 1 00 
P M . Sapi 4. 1996, and than pub 
lidy opanad and raad N ts tha bid- 
dar's rasponstbility to anaura that 
tha saaiad proposal ardvat at tha 
abova location and la in tha harxls 
of tha laltino olfictal. by tha apao- 
fiad dasdiina ragardlass of tha 
mathod choaan by tha biddar for 
dakvary
Plans snd spacihcabons. inckxkog 
minimum wsgs ratas as providad 
by Law. ara avaNabta tor inspaetton 
al tha offioa of David Eknora. Araa 
Engir>aar. Bip 8pnr>g. Taxas. snd 
SI ths Tsxas Dapsrtm snt ol 
Transportstion. Austin. Taxas 
Ridding propossis S'S to b# 
rsquastad from lh « Cunttructlon 
snd Matntsnsnc# Division. 200 
East Rivarsida Oriva. Auatin. 
Taxas 76704-1206 Plans sra 
svailabto through oommarolal print 
ars In Austin, Taxas. si tha 
axpanaa of tha biddar 
Tha Taxss Oapartmant of 
Tranaporlation haraby riotiflaa all 
biddars that H wW Inaura that bid- 
dars Will not ba dtscriminatad 
against on tha ground of raca. 
color, sax or r^lonal origin. In hav
ing fui opportunity to aubmil bids In 
raaponsa to this invitation, and in 
oorwidaration for an award 
Usual nghta rasarvad 
6-D-92044 9-76-0999 903-006 
2002 August 9 A 16. 1999

T o o  L atf  s

WILL CARE or sit wHti the 
elderly, gxperlenced, 
references. 42^-8635 or 
263-0573 leave message 
cnboti.
F O R  R E N T . 1.2.& 3 
bedroom houses. 1205 
Y oung-$200. 610 E. 
1 5 th -$ 2 5 0 , 26 1 9
C h a n u ts -$ 3 5 0 . C a ll 
263-1363.________________

PUBLIC NOTICE
to-414

RcquMltOf PropouN 
TTm Howard County Junior Cottaga 
Diatnci ia now accaptmg propoaala 
lor tha following:
Elacirtcal Contractor Satvica 
Saaiad prcpotala will ba accaptad 
Ittrough 10;30w m on Saptambar 
to. tgge at wi|th tima thay will ba 
raad Into racord.
Tachnical quaationa ahould ba 
diractad to Pat Qrigg. Physical 
Plant Dlrscloc Howard Collags. 
(915) 2e4-S0W. Bidding qusabont 
diractad to (Mnnit Churchwall 
Furchaaar, ton Brrdws* Lana. Big 
Spring. Tx TgTto. (915) 264-5187 
Howard Cougfy Junior Collagard CouMy
diatilct lataivA tha right to rs|act 
any and aB progoaala 
«||Wt2 Au9uH 18 4 23. 1996

 ̂PUBLIC NOTICE
i ! ^BIO 99-416

Advartieameol for Vandor Status 
Tha Howard County Junior Colags 
Diatnci IS now accaptir>g ths follow 
•dB
Plumbing Suppliss A Equipmant 
Vandors List
SpacificationB may ba obtainad 
fram Dannis Churchwall. 
Purchasar, Howard Collags. 1001 
Bjrdwsll Lsns, Big Spring. Tx 
7|720, 915*264-5167 Saaiad bids 
60  ba accaptad through 3:30 p m 
on Saptambar 10, 1996 at which 
lima thay will ba opanad in tha 
Administrativa Annax and raad 
aloud Tha bids wifi than ba tabu- 
istad 'and final datarrmnatton of bid 
award wiH ba mada at a futura 
board maatmg
Tachnical quaationa should bs 
•iractsd to Pst Origg, Physical 
^a n t Diractor. Howard Collaga. 
(91S) 264-5096 Bidding quaations 
dfrwcisd to Dannis Churc wall 
Purchasar. 1001 BirrhvaM Lana. Big 
Spmg. Tx 79720. (915) 264-5167 
Howard County Junior Collaga 
Districl raaarvas ths rIgM to rafaci 
any and al bidB 
•2014 Auguat 16 A 23. 1996

PUBLIC NOTICE
RECXJEST FOR BIDS ON 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Saaiad proposals for 356 960 km 
of ttiarmoplastic pavamant mark 
ings at various locations in ths 
Abilana Districl covarad by C 906- 
00-47 in Taylor County, will bs 
racaivad at tha Taxas Daparlmant 
of Transportstion. 200 E FVvarsids 
Drivs Aushn. Tsxss, until 1O0 
P M . Sapt 3, 1996, and than pub
licly opanad and raad ft la tha bid- 
dar's rnaponaibilrty to anaura that 
tha aaaiad propoaal arnvas at tha 
abova kxatton and is m tha hartoa 
of 9>a Mtmg offictal. by tha apaci- 
fiad daadima ragardlaaa of tha 
mathod choaan by tha biddar for 
dakvary
Ptana and apacificatiooa. mciudmg 
minimum waga ratas as providad 
by Law. ara avaUabia tor mapactlon 
at tha ofiica of Lauran Garduno. 
Araa Enginaar, Abilana. Taxas. 
and at ths Tsxss Dspsrtmant of 
Trsnsporiation. Austin. Taxss 
Bidding propossis ars to bs 
rsquastad from tha Construction 
snd Msintanancs Division. 200 
East Rivarsida Drivs, Austin, 
Tsxss , 76704-1205 Plans srs 
svsilabis through commarctal print 
srs in Austin, T s k s b . at ths 
sxpansa of ths biddar 
Tha Taxss Dspsrtm ant of 
Transportation haraby notifiat all 
biddars that N will insura that bid- 
dart will not ba discriminatad 
against on ths ground of racs, 
color, sax or national orlgm. in hav
ing fuk opportunky to submit bids in 
raspons# to this mvNstion. snd in 
considaratton for an award 
Usual nghta raaarvad 
6-D-92061 6-76-0906-00-047 
2001 Auguat 16 A 23. 1996

PUBLIC NOTICE^
REQUEST FOR BIDS ON 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Saaiad pfopoaais for 0 100 km of 
landacapa davaiopmant on IH 20 
at US 67 m Big Spring covarad by 
CL 5-5-66 in Howard County. wiH 
ba racaivad at tha Taxas 
Daparlmant of Tranapodation. 200 
E/ Rivarsida Drtva, Austin. Taxas. 
until I X  P M., SapI 3, 1996, and 
than pubkefy opanad and raad ft ts 
tha biddar's rasponsiblllty to 
anaura that tfw aaaiad propoaala 
snivas at tha abova location and ta 
in tha handa at tha iatting offioial. 
by tha apaciAad daadlina ragard 
iiiaa of tha malhod choaan by tha 
biddar for dakvary 
Plana and spacMcattorw, mciuding 
minimum waga rataa as providad 
by Law. ara avakabla for inapactlon 
at tha offipa ofrpavld Ekwora, Araa 
Sngkiaaf. Bigppfkig, Taxas, and 
0  tha Taxak Oapartmant of 
Tfansportation. Austin. Tsxss 

dding proposals ara to ba 
I thk Conatruotion 
nca Dfvtsion, 200 

Driva. Auatin. 
T A a s  79704-1205 Plana ara 
arakabfa 9irou|^ oommarcial prlht- 
ata In Auatlp. Taxaa, at tha 
aigianaa or wiajBiooar.
T h «  T a x a t t  Oapartmant ol 
TrtaaportatloA haraby notifiat a* 
MdJbrt Plat iVrM Intura Pial WiE 
d a i l  will not .ba diterlm tnalad  
tgifital on Itib ground of raot, 
oolaA tax or nkpamt odgbi. In hav- 
mg Ilk opporlutev lo atdimll bldt m 
raaget** *« Ibi* tnvbabon. and m 
oonMOtrallon Mr an award 
Utial rtgfaa totatvtd 
8-080043e-78-00084)84)ee
zoos A u g u a ttl It. 1888

otoaing propoai

£iaatad frotf f  
M aintanwet

I R Iv a rtIft


